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Blames King for
Unrest in Canada.—Paga 4.

t Into Reich
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Heroism ai
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H U M Torn by
Conflicting Fears.—Paga 3 .
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British and Canadians Wipe Out
Enemy on Maas River' Bridgehead

Only 45 Miles From Berlin
Says Alarmed Hun Radio

Suspect Young
Hunter Met
With Foul Play

(TH INVADERS
ADVANCE
20 MILES INLAND

VICTORIA, Jan. 31 (CP) — With
a day-long search by Royal Canadian Navy divers in Shawnigan
nar
Onpocket,
the Southern
French edge
^ops'lncorpo'r'-1
ol the Col Lake proving without result, the reto|
two United States' divisions;"™'* hunt for the body of Ken' *
"
.
„ . r.r_m. _nri ic" 1 Duncan, Victoria youth miss ng
u v e parti, bypassed Cer nay and , ^ ^ __^ ^
*
t
•/ittelsheim w . t c
he Germans
poHce
week
lave been lighting bitterly.
| a n a r e a Q( l o g | e d j o v M , a n d nEa_

0.

the lake that was not covered by
search parties a year ago.
Renewed investigations into the
21-year-old youth's disappearance
w e r c ordered by Attorney-General
Maitland following rumors in the
Cobble Hill section that Puncan had
I l*en killed and thrown Into the
lake near an old log dump at its
West side.
Inspector Roger Peachey, B. C
Criminal Investigation Branch head
here, said tonight he planned to go
Our River.
to Shawnigan Lake next week to
At least a dozen n.ore towns, some
discuss organization of a new buah
them Inside Germany, were oversearch. lie revealed that police hao
g ln the push by tbe U. S. 1st and been informed recently that footd Armies.
prints had been seen ln November,
All Allied supporting air forces 1943, on a hillside ln an area that
grounded today by a heavy was not checked by searcheri.
ercaat and a steady drizzle whic.
Duncan entered the woods on the
blned with the rising tempera- : m o r n j n g 0 f N O V , 27, 1M3 with .oui
a. quickly turned recently-tallen 1 o t h e r h u n t e r I . The party returned
into ground-soaking slush.
j ^ i u c a b l _. ^ r e l t l n t h e , ( t e r n 0 0 n
U, S. Sth and 7th Armies re-' and then all except Duncan went
ed Comparatively inactive.
I out again, Duncan saying he wished
rman opposition to the 1st and to rest. He was missing when the
Army drives Stiffened percept- others returned at darkness set In,
but remained sporadic in some they reported.

Land dn Island
at Entrance
to Subic Bay
6TH AT CALUMPIT

It was estimated that Allied
troops operating In tht area of
the Colmar pocket have killed at
least 8000 enemy troopt and takan 2600 prltonert durlnj the last
41 hours.
Heavr U S artillery and armor
•ere poured against the Western
tnge.of. the Siegfried line on a
ont extending from the Aachen
each along the Roer River to the
S n ' h a u s e n " b r i d g e h e a d ' across

I t aa the 1st drove three miles
Of Monschau in Germany, and j
_ the narrow upper reaches I
the Roer. Tarther North the Roer
formidable barrier.
___, supported the advance. Gerp irtillery fir* was noticeably
and the only spot of hard
i-to-Hre letter waa In the
area JH riitte* North1 of Monschau.

Tighten Border
Restrictions

BY C. YATES McDANIEL
Auoclated Press War
Correspondent

RUSSIANS LAY SIEGE TO BRESLAU INDUSTRIAL CITY: Hugt Ruisian assault forces,
masted In strength along the Southern end of tha
Oder River are reported to be orosslng this natural
defence barrier, according to a dispatch from Mos-

Dr. (lendening
Found in Bed
With Throat (ut
KANSAS CITY, Jan. Jl ( A P ) The body of Dr. Logan Clendenlng,
59, widely-known physician, lecturer and writer on medical subjects was found in bed at his home
about noon today, the throat and
left wrist pierced in such a manner
that authorities reported thert w u
no doubt, ol suicide,
.....
"•"DdtrttfvV"Ben'TiBt qaoted D**

John N. Wheeler, s physician frtdnd.

cow. Breilau, key Industrial city, Is threatened
with envelopment at tht Red armlet oontlnue to
maka rapid progress along the lengthy front. From
every direction Ruuians are converging on Berlin
as Indicated en the map.

Britons' Ignorance
of Commonwealth
Shocks Cranborne
LONDON, Jan. 31 (Reuters) —
Dominion Secretary Vlacount Cranbrone, replying to a debate ln which
members of the House of Lords had
urged that greater publicity be given
to facts about the British Empire,
said today that he had been almost
shocked by the lamentable Ignorance ot Britons about th* Britiih
Commonwealth.

Japs Prepare
Last Mch Stand
for Mandalay

CALCUTTA, Jan. 31 (CP) - T h e
Japaneu obviously were preparing
today for a last-ditch defence of
Mandalay, Burma's second largest
city.
The Japanese defenders, their
backs lo the Irrawaddy River, have
JjiWted to malfe ttelr stand In the
' P W W o r * b t _ _ _ the, IJtyfkyinaMandalay railroad and the river
from Sheinmaga, 20 miles Northwest of Mandalay to Sagaing, Immediately across the Irrawaddy
from Mandalay, which Is on the
East bank.
One Allied column moving Eastward from Monywa, 40 miles Norlh
West
of Mandalay, was within 12
LONDON, Jun. 31 (CP) - The
British Government tonight pub- miles. A second striking from Myin,
lished documents concerning treat- had cleared the West bank of the
ment ol hostages _>_• Greek E.L.A.S. Irrawaddy for a distance of approx
lorces, one quoting a British Army lmately 20 miles.

Wlih
Knives or Axes

Is saying Dr. Clendenlng had told
him he Intended to take his own
life, and that the spectacular Kansas Cltlan had been morose and depressed lately, probably over 1111
health.
Dr.
Clendenlng's
pajama-clad
body was found by his widow.
Dr. Clendenlng was best known
for his syndicated column "Diet and
Health," in which he expressed
many unconventional ideas of his
profession.
captain as saying that, "in all, 1200
to 1500 people were executed, mostly with knives or axes."

SOUTHWEST
PACIFIC / ADVANCE COMMAND, February 1
'Thursday) (AP) — In a series of
significant successes, United States
Sth Army troops have captured 01ongapo, which already is being developed as a naval base ln Subic
Bay and have landed on an island
at the Bay's entrance while the fith
Army forces seized Calumpft and
crossed the Pampanga River, 28
miles from Manila. The United
States 7th Flett entered Subic Bay
after the seizure of Olongapo.
The successes were announced by
Headquarters today.
The surge of the fith Into Calumplt, in an advance of 13 miles Southward in Pampanga Province, carried motorized units of the Mth
Army Corps safely through a narrow itretch of land compressed between two swarqps. Beyond, the
plains ppen wide to Manila with no
good defences for the Japanese In
between*
While the American under Lt.G«n. Robert Elchelberger, Sth Army Commander, thus advanced
mort than 20 mllei from their
beachheads on the Zambalet coast

Creston Nurses
Graduate

McNaughton
Refers Bracken

Fatal Beating Bringi
2nd Degree

Plan to Spend
$2 Million in
West Vancouver

Dwelling Permits
Triples at Coast

By W. W. HERCHER
Auociated tttt* Staff Writer
LONDON, Jan. 31 (AP) — The Red Army, dashing unchecked across the frozen approaches to Berlin, tonight was
63 miles from the German capital by/its own account and a
scanty 45 according to the alarmed German radio.
The Soviet communique late tonight announced the capture of Beyersdorf, 63 miles Northeast of Berlin. This represented a ]0-mile advance in 24 hours for Marshal Gregory K.
Zhukov's b* White Russian'"
r\rmy,,which took the big communications centre of Landsberg in passing.
One report from the German radio placed Marshal Zhukov's men
North of
Frankfurt-on-the-Oder
in the Oder Biver Valley, not more
than 43 miles from the capital, and
d i v i n g on Kustrln, a rail centre 41
miles East of Berlin.
The Soviet communique reported
continued advances along the entire
Eastern front, from East Prussia,
where surrounded German divisions were squeezed Inside less than
one-fifth of the Province's territory,
to besieged Budapest, where 8,200
prisoners were taken Tuesday.
The Northward spread of ths
1st Whits Russian Army In Pomerania brought the capture of
Flatow, Jastrow and mora than 60
other populated places. Tha thrust
to Jastrow represented an advance
of 12 miles In a drlva which
threatened to eut off the greater,
part ot Pomerania from Germany
and endangered Stettin, Berlin's
port on tha Baltic.
A German Transocean broadcast
said 1st White Ruuian tanks and
mobile infantry were locked in battle with German reserves on a 40mlle front from the vicinity of Zlelemlg, 61 miles East ot Berlin, to

Guarded Hint on
Question of
Russ Aid lo Japs

LONDON, Jan. >1 (AP) — Mem
bers of the House of Commons—*
conscious that the absence of their
leaders and a meeting of the "Big
Three" might be synonytnoua —
were given a guarded hint today
that the question of early Soviet aid
against Japan had been removed
from the agenda of that conference.
Replying to a suggestion that Bii«
tish war prisoners would receive
better treatment if Russia spoke
sharply to Japan, Minister of State
Hlchard Law said "it Is not proposed to raise this question at the
forthcoming conference."
Mr. Law's reply, coupled with
Harry Hopkin's statement ln Italy
that Britain and the United Stetei
were counting on their own t*.
sources against the Japanese, drew
the Interpretation here that Prealdent Roosevelt, Premier Stalin and
Prime Minister Churchill would
have other things to talk about
Treatment of war prisoners oould
have been a logical approi
"Sli _j' Jc.l_J-_lflCRr_5s.__n
contemplated.

Fernando towtra a Juncture with
the 8th which would seal off Bataan
Peninsula.
The two Army elementi are pushing toward each other along a
winding road of 60 miles from the
Zambeles coast to San Fernando.
Other 8th Army units landed on
Grande Island at the entrance of
Subic Bay whose waters can supply
,P-«
]'.,.•„.
C._P-,a Tth
7 t h Fleet
.a..' a
• ffine
lnn
the United
States
base on the fringes of Manila Bay.
Seizure of Olongapo gave the
Americans a drydock and extensive ship repair facilities.
In the Northern sector near Lingayen Gulf where the 6th -Army
landed Jan. 9 Udiao, road Junction
some 15 miles South of Baguio,
Summer capital of the Philippines,
was captured.

east of the capital.
Marshal Stalin Issued two orders
of the day today, the first announcing the fall of Landsberg and the
second proclaiming the capture of
Triedland and Hellsberg, South and
Southwest of Konigsberg In East
Prussia.
In addition to Landsberg, a stra
fc , communications centre'27 miles
•
Northeast of the confluence of the
Oder and Warthe Rivers at Kustrm,
Marshal Stalin announced the capture of Meseritz, 24 miles Southeast
By C. R. BLACKBURN
of Landsberg; Schwlebiis, 13 miles
Canadian Press Staff WrIUf
South of Meseritz, and Zullichau, 11
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 (CP) —
miles Southeast of Schweibus. All
are powerful defensive points cov- Canadian gold valued at $30,910,000
and $2,000,000 in stiver formed part
ering the approaches to Frankfurtof the $747,492,000 worth of United
on-the-Oder.
States imports from Canada ln the
The 1st White Russian Army now first seven months of 1944. Amerihas advanced more than 250 miles can exporU to Canada in the tm_m9
from its bridgeheads South of War- period were valued at $862,^82,000.
saw in less than three weeks.
In thc year United Statea exporU
were valued at $14,065,000,000, an
Breslau, the Silesian capital,
all-time record but 80 per cent of
still Is under heavy slega, as w a i
it wai covered by Lend-Leaaa
OWEN SOUND. Ont, Jan 31 I Poznan, Poland, far In tha wake goods which were valued at $11,(CP^-E. B Joliffe, Provincial lea- j of Zhukov's iteam roller.
287,000,000.
In Eait Prussia, Soviet troopi
der of the CCT. Party tonight ask- |
Imports were valued at $3,911,«
had penetrated deep iniide the
ed Gen, McNaughton tn repudiate
honeycomb of fortifications pro- 000,000, the highest since 1929.
the support of the Communist ParTotal
exports to Canada for tht
ty, declaring that numeroui mem- j tecting the capital, Konlgsberg.
first' seven months of 1944 were
bers of that Party were in Oweni
"There Is no doubt that final vie- greater than to all the Latin AmSound
Speaking at a political rally in tory is being approached in these m n H 1 Republics, by $144,000,000, but
support of Air Vice-Marshal A. Earl days with anven-league strides." a l m p n r U f r n m g H t ' he u t l n AmerlGodfrey. CCF. candidate on the Moscow radio commentator w ^ - ' can Republics exceeded thow from
Feb. 5 Grey North Federal by-elec- ; "There are a number of events to p a n a d a by $202,000,000.
Total exports to Canada in thi
tion, Mr. Joliffe said Grn Mr- j show that the present Red Army
Naughton told an Owen Sound au- offensive 1 cnusmg the German war r.ilendar year 1943 were valued at
dience a few days ago %_ thank- m_.rhine ti topple over and at a very $1,443,415,000, as compared to $818,ed God for the support of organized dangerous spot, too right nn the 938.000 for all the U t i n American
brink of * precipice."
labor"
coin.tries.
"What he should have said was
Imports from Latin American
Thank God for the Communists,'
countries in 1943 were $1,308,385.Mr Joliffe said "They are the only
000 us compared with $1,023,404,000
section of thr labor movement from Canida.
and a very Insignificant section - •
who are backing McNaught >n or
itny other Mackenzie King candidate "
| ROMT,, Jnn 31 ' A D - The slayj ing of the Ruaelli Brothers in
I Trance eight years ago probably
VICTORIA, Jan 31 fCP.-Chief
j waa planned by the Italian foreign JusUce Cordon M Sloan today adI Office with the direct approval nf journed the re-opening of the B C.
NORTH LOPHAM. England, Jan |1 Mussolini, a witness testified today Forestry Commission here today
31 f OP)--Two American heavy at a trial nf 15 persons accused nf until Feb 12 after no one nppeared
Io give testimony
village today, crashed in flames m crimes under the Fascist regime.
Mr Justice SI >an s,iid the Com*
Col Santo Emanuele. a defendant
village today, chashlng in flames in
1
open spaces In the community and who once headed Italy's counter- mi Mi on will re-open here instead
scattering bombs and wreckage espionage service, said he transmit- nf ... Vancouver as originally planover a wide area Parts of th* ted the order to "eliminate" Carlo ned and the final session for preplanes were found in three village* and N-Mir- Rmelli RI
a mill- smtation nf argument will be held
at Vanrouver
The crews were reported killed, tarv operation" been
but there were no civilian casual- recruiting volunteers In fight Fas
ties. One bomb exploded with some c j f t J j n pp„j n
damage to private property, and
WITH
THE
«TH
ARMY
R.A F bomb disposal squads were
Q R O U P , Jan. 31 ( R t u t a n ) — The
called to remove unexploded bombs
Germans In the pocket North ef
from fields and gardens

$30v910r000 Part
of $747,492,000
Exports to II. S.

Jolliffc Says Only
Communists
Support McNaughton |

al

Mrs. Brock's Father
Dies at Coast

Body of Airman
Washed Up on Sand

Fall of Beyersdorf Shows a 10-Mile
Advance in 24 Hrs. for 1 st White Army

3 gro&sa't'ai: i *» ***** "•*•»•? —•*

the 1st and Jrd Armlet,
OTTAWA, Jan. 31 (CP) - Labor
fought buiiards the day be- M
diniater Mitchell announced today
, found the going even tougner
that beginning tomorrow customi
I , .udden thaw turned theP loot| to deep slush. A dr u l
p aeed
£
| inowiall, grounding tactical — the callable age groups to leave
Canada unless he has permission
Germans, not yet conceding from a Mobilisation Bosrd.
I a full-scsle assault was in proThe regulation applies lo all men
claimed their defences had [rom 18 IP) 31 years of age inclusive,
critical lituation" in lhe tnd to men who were not married
chau area, and said Gen. Els- al July 15. 1M0, who are more than
ower has massed 90 division 31 years of sge but have not passed
general offensive, with the their 38th birthday.
A Greek Bishop reported that 500
hau-Aachen area in the ' loMen In those age groups can leave
or 800 prisoners who surrendered
point."
Canada, regardless of the length of
to the E.L.A.S. "have already been
It can be assumed that Eiien time they plan to be absent, only
murdered" by an E.L.A.S. regiment recruited chiefly from Bulwill make this area the ; wilh the permission nf the Chairman
garians.
Deputy Chairman of a Mobilinping-of. place for a large-scale
MEArORD, Ont, Jan, 31 fCP> " said one Berlin Druid- ution Board.
The documents wtre prefaced by Defence Minister McNaughton said
The Minister said that to avoid the
a cable from Reginald Leeper, Brit- here tonight, apparently with refer_.._. is the logical place becauie Inconvenience of being turned back
ish Ambassador to Greece, to the ence to John Bracken, Progressive
ire he has bitten his way into the at the border any men affected
Foreign Secretary saying that "ever I Conservative .Leader, the', he could
1
rman Westwall in some depth ihould first communicate with the
LETHBRIDGE. AlU., Jan. t l since the Germans left, the small '"'' understand why people who
I also because major Allied troop Chairman of their DSvis
Moblll- (CP)—In one of the largest classes but well-armed Communist Party were not authorities on such mat
bcenlrationa are between Liege _j,t| on Botrd.
ever to graduate from Gait Hospi- has been practicing a reign of ter- t e n as reinforcement* would make
Aachen."
a "loose" statement that Canada's
tal School of Nursing, 21 nurses re- ror all over the country."
reinforcementi were not adequate.
ceived their diplomas at a graduaAnother Q t r m i n broidcait iaid
"The Idea of meeting the ComAddressing a political rally here,
tion ceremony last night.
a t "le tht Duran arta i w h t r t
munist leaders at a conference is
Gen.
McNaughton, the Government
Misi Dorothy Swancesky. Leth- moat repugnant even to men as
IM Americans long h t v t itood
candidate
in the Grey North byelbridge,
won
the
Taylor
Memorial
pproximitely
31"
mllet
trom
broad-minded as the Regent (Arch- ection, said tbat "a gentleman who
Genera! Proficiency Medal with a bishop Damaskinos.. Being above!
t r i m , , t r t i l l t r y t i r t in great M u r d e r Charge
spoke
thts
afternoon" said that overhigh honor percentage in the three party politics does not for him mean •
angth t l r t t d y hat ilarted i n .
SF.ATTI.E, Jan 31 <AF>-The faseas reinforcements were inadeyear course.
A l l l t d rtcannaitsanci tctiv
being above right and wrong."
tal beating of Id-vr-ar-olrl John Fmquate.
The Dr. Lynn Memorial Medal
' It going on all along tht tront bfrj
in the Washington County
He did not mention Mr. Brackfar as Holland."
Jails juvenile tank two weeki ago for practical bedside nursing was
en's name but Mr. Bracken told a
A n o t h t r t t r l t t of bloody littli brought
second degree murder preaented to Misa Grace Garner of
political
rally in Owen Sound today
g t t l t t w i t fought out on the charges t'Htay againit Ch urlei B Didsbury.
that on his recent trip to the war
Tfie Dr I-overing Memorial MeR l v t r I i l a n d i In Holltnd, Thom an. Donald B-MI uid Chester
theatres
be had found tbat reinlehert i-ubborn r t m t a n c t w n of- Me be. ill 18 Prosecutor Uoyd Sho- dal for the itudent receiving the
forcements apparently were inadefered by t n t m y p o c k t t l . It took red
also filed lodomy charges highest marks in the study of mediquate.
hree determined t i l t u l t t by Bri
against four other boyi in the cell cine was awarded to MUs Nettie
WEST VANCOUVBR, B. C, Jan
Gen. McNaughton said he could
left and Canadian Infantry
to '.ha', day nr during thr pre v tou J two Berg of Coaldale.
31 ICP) - Plans for a J2.00O.0OO reassure the people that the reinGraduates
included:
Margaret
ripe out t g t r r t i o n of two com- weeks
U
V
1
forcement
program was slightly
Do'n.ld. o"n".„d" Either O.Und"or7.. P *' » a r development of eaaential
t n l n on tht Iiland of Ktpelleiservices in West Vancouver, much ahead of schedule.
both Creston, B C.
hvaf. Only lour p r i i o n e n wire
of It dependent on the receipt of
Fit L t Don Morrison, D T C . D thtrt,
federal money, have been prepared E.M., of Toronto, who lost a leg in
l l Nordnrta. AP War Corn..by the Municipal Engineering De- an air battle over Germany and
nt on thtt front, told of tht
partment and forwarded to Vic- spent a yesr in a German priion
VANCOUVER, Jan Jl <CV lhre«-diy battle of men.
toria for consideration.
camp, said in an address be bemortan and artillery In tha Eleven Brituh Columbli airmen
Construction of lateral highwayi lieved he was qualified to expreu
snd Canaditn aaatult In are exp-ected to arrive here thli
VICTORIA, Jan. 81 (CPl-James and feeder roada and development the serviceman'*! view.
week from ovtr wtt.
j out the latt enemy fp,rrei thit
The men Include: EO J W Treadwell Readings, 88. died st his of the water aupply system, arc
"I firmly believe that It takes a
| a mare ol more thtn 1000 dikei
Hroadhunt. Kimberley, Fit Lt W home. Baran Bay. Tuesdsy. Bom among projects.
soldier to lead an army and no one
| t h e bridgehead.
Other plans call for Installation can u y that McNaughton is not
Iladwick. Woodfibre; PO B D Da- at Wokingham. Berkshire, Englsnd,
_. wis t wild tnd bitter bittlt kin. Kimberley. EO f f Pyre, Re- he hid lived at Hasan Bay fnr the of a sewerage system In the heavCanada's leading soldier," Tit. Lt
[ the llttlt Maas River island of •.elitnke: TO R E. Harrison. Trail; '.ait 11 years
Surviving sre five ily built-up areas at a cost of $800,- Morrison uid.
alatchver. Twice lhe Brituh En CI E Hartman, Eraser Lake; .->ni and f;ve dsuirhters, Including 000 and the development of parka
'"Cantdian forcet had ttttmpled El! 1,1 A I M Heath. Wells. PO Mn W O Brock, Nelson, B C.
and the building of a community
nipt nut the garrison nf l- > mm- ' A I_ewls, Summerland, EO O
centre at $**50,000.
, whlrh the tiermtni hid put S V McDonald. Wwt Grarvl Forkt;
[tht island mme Sla weeki Igo
PO J M Maxwell. Chemaimii; TIL
air third tttark with lank i ;p- Lt J Z Porritt. Salmon Arm.
VANCOUVER, Jan. SI (CP)
finally tmaahed the girriton
Awards offered for studenU of the
thin 130 enemy t,odi*i wert
VANCOUVER. Jan. SI (CT) University
of
British
Columbia,
in
on Uit Iiland and the garrlRppdy of an Air force man was
found washed up on the sand at
'SI down lo 40 fanillril troops
SEATTLE. Jan. 31 (AP)~Pug«t the InteTesta of Journalism have
Jericho Beach In the Point Orey .Sound area wir plant leaderi en- been paued by the Board of Govly before Allied tn~ppt killed
VANCOtlvr.R. Jin Jl (CT) - District late today It has not been gagtd In a drive to recruit at leaat ernors and now are subjret to apI of theie tnd forced the reit to
More than thre# times 11 many Identified.
2A.0OO new worken figuratively proval ^y the Senate, It was an(Veiling permiti wrri lilted In
w e n "hU on the head" today b j an nounced tonight by Walter H. Gage
Brituh and ("anadian troopi
Vinmuver thli month with a vaannouncement from Col. WiilUr De Chairman of the Joint Faculty ComINTERIOR LUMBERMEN
jll-.t through a bialing wall "I
hit atmnat doppblf that recorded the
Long. State Adjutant General, that mittee on prizes, scholarships and | OTTAWA, Jan. SI (CPI-Biggest
nan mortar
i n d i r t l l l a r . firs
correiponding period • year ago. MEET AT VANCOUVER
military requiremenU probably will bursaries.
i excitement at the quiet closing toUll Niprth aide of i h i M«i> '
Each competitor must submit five I day of the fifth war aesslon of ParCity offlrlila revealed today
VANCOUVER, Jan. SI (CP) - require the drafting of at least 5900
Thwre were W3 permiti valued it Apprt>almately S5 lumber opera- previously deferred workmen In original articles published or suit- ! '.lament w u caused by a woman a
rutl
Hortltarn Inland it'^i
able for publication In the Univer- 1 cheerful, middle-aged woman In a
• I »i*H 111 Issued Inrludlng _XI tors from Intertor British Colum- iii'- next three months.
I enurx-ll nl :hi Royil ttlsiae Al'i t-welllngi with s vilue r>f rn«...7S bls ire ittending the sesalnna ot the
Col De I-ong said 3000 men would sity's paper or other newspapers, black seal coat, who fell down tHe
,\ i:.:.lr h u IC1OV'*P' * letl'mi ln January, IM4. • tiptal of M» perduring
the year preceding tbe ' red-carprted stair* of the public
Interior Lumber Association here he called for induction ln Waahlngllonl-wr .P.* iwirdi (rw firrni'i
-1,
iuued with • value of thli week. O S Harris of Shuswsp ton State in Tebruary and the u m e awarda. Theae articles may be news gallery In the Senate However, she
ijlt or r#. t1. P. tt*« wlll ' • -..•;'-• -nltl
in March and •torlet, feetun articles, rrports. re- j picked herself up and continued nn
n)i«n 1- who hifw workH W H*t _!_ Thr" Included 95 dwell- Lumber Co. Canoe. B C, Is Chair- nmount probably
view* or editorial*
man of the convention.
ApriJ
1 S U H no t-_w a__m* prnwnr Inga worth WnJ.Mfl.
her waj to a seat la Uie front row.

KOOTENAY AIRMEN
ENROUTE TO COAST

NUMBIR 234

ROLLS ON UNCHECKED

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
Associated Prtu Staff Writer
PARIS, Jon. 31 (AP)—Canadian and British troops today
completed elimihotion of the last Germans holding out among
the maze of dikes on the Mgas bridgehead North of Tilburg,
Holland, as the United States 1st and 3rd Armies pushed a
full-scale assault on 40 miles of Germany's Western Front.
The American forces penetrated Germany at three new points
jnd crossed the headquarters of the Roer River in gains up to
[fyree miles.
In Southern Alsace American troops under French 1st
(
Pirmy Command pushed East and South in their drive to outW i k German-held Colmar,
ivhile the French captured Wit•enheim', Northwest of Multouse, against ferocious oppos"tion.
Other uniU under the Trench
Command drove nearly lft miles
illd occupied Gambsheim and r.-aryy Bettenhotten against light rc.l.tince, then plunged four miles across
lie IU River In the Benlield area
ind reached the Rhine-Rhone can-

15a'

Rosclti Slayings
Probably Known
to Mussolini

Forest Commission
fo Reopen Feb. 12

Bombers Collide;
Crews Killed

Approve Awards
for Jourhalism

Call Up Hits
U.S. War Plants

.Woman's Fall
Causes Excitement

Allies in Gambshiem

Troops Fighting
"Forgotten War"
Now Have Air Force

Strasbourg
bave
abandoned
Qambsheim, their original bridgehead over th» Rhine seven mllee
Northeast of Strasbourg. Allied
troops t n t e r e d the town Tueaday
night without oppoiition.

ALLim
SfPRFMI
HF.AIV
QrAMTT.KS. Parlv .'an 31 iReutersi - Allied troops fighting the
"for got len war" In the We«tern
roa*tal area nf France nnw have
Iheir own Bir force, the Krenrh Atlanta Air Command, which dr.ip*
Wednesday M i n 2fl. Max N ,
captured German bombs and pumps
Forecast: Kootenay Mostly d o i l *
Cerman bullets into the fortifications
and
ammunition
dumps riv with scattered light snow ahow*
r:*v Milder, with moderate wind*.
si <mnd La Rochelle.

The Weather

.A
Jt
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Police Officer Should Be Dismissed
If Statements True Says Judge
VANCOUVER, J»a 31 (CP) . Ur. Juitlce A. M. Manion declared
today that Sergeant Thomai HerdI jnan In chirge ot the North Van' eouver Detachment of Provinciil
i police ahould be "dlimlased trom the
I police force" If statements made
I to Supreme Court during the trial
I of ieven persons on intimidation
: chargei were proven to be true.
Edward Shaw Simpson told of an
; Interview which he and William
White, one of the iccused, hid with
I Herdman a day or two before the
j trek of 50 or 60 shipyard workers
' to the home of Frank Etherington,
I North Vancouver.
Simpson said that Herdman admitted running three men out of
; town after receiving reporta that
they had been molesting women and
thlldren. He said that Sgt. Herdman did his best to get Etherlngton to leave town for the same
reaion.
Simpson said Herdman 'told him

lt would bi difficult to proiecuti
Hetherington successfully beciuse of
the lick of corroboration of the
evidence of • young child.
Simpion laid Herdman had told
him he waa going to do hla beat that
Etherlngton would leive town.
"It he did, then he should be
dismissed from the Police Force,"
said Mr. Justice Mnnson. "We
have rules ind regulations governing this iort of thing.
Etherlngton was paid $7,000 by
the Vancouver Sun, becauw of i
picture 'publiihed in that newspaper, ihowing the gathering of
shipyard workeri in front of hli
house.
The picture, ihowlng «om« of the
men charged with intlmldittng him,
was produced ln court.
"Is it not true that you received
$7,000 from the Vancouver Sun became of that picture?" isked Defence Counsel Burton.
"Yes," Etherlngton replied.
The trial ls continuing.

Tails Kimberley
Rotary of,
Italian Conditions
KIMBERLEY. B.C.—Cipt. J. B. H.

Oorliy. hem* on luvi from Italy, wn
the rreent gunt af thi Rotary Club
at thi weekly luncheon _Vt, whw
ha giVHn lnterejtlng account of hli
ctarvatloni while on duty wtth thi
BJC A.M.C. white ln IWy.'Hi told of
the terrible condltioni which extit In
that country at the present tune, of
thi filth, itarvatlon. md dliewe, due
ln a lirge meiiiure to the destnietlon
ot publlo utilitiu and lick ot trimporutlon.
Hi praised the Canidlan Soldier for
doing a remarkable Job ln an almost
lmpcpialble, mountainous country,
ugalnit a skillful, tenacious enemy.

Sgt. Pal George,
U.S. Air Force,
Reported Missing

VANCOUVER, Jtn. 81 (CP) Unleu complete pinna are developed
whereby local governmenti can be
anured of adequate and itable revenuei to maintain the local public
school systems, we face soon after
war cesses, a complete breakdown
of our public education system due
to lack of sources of revenue to keep
pace with progress we cannot halt,
It was itated today in a brief presented to Dr. Maxwell Cameron,
Commissioner for the Inquiry Into
dlitributlon of educational coiti in
B.C., by the Vancouver Board of
School Truiteei.
Broadening of powera of taxation
pf the local authority to tax the
wealth of the community to iniure
finance of euential lervicei and
adequate financial aulitanee of lenior governmenti were recommended
by the Board al neceuary for equitable distribution of education costs.
The Board suggeited that a system of annual granta, baled on Individual pupils, percentage of teach-

Jersey Dresses •• •

en* ulariea, and a percentage ef
total approved costa, ihould be adopted.
"There ihould be a provlio, no
matter what lyitem ii adopted that
the grant to first class cities shall
not be leu than DO per cent of the
total annual colt of the public
ichooli syitem in each city," the
brief continued.
•
Government policy granting assistance for school construction costs
In all but tint clau cltiei Is unjust,
according to the Board, which further urged aulitanee toward coit of
furniture and equipment, Increase
in granti for night school teachen'
salaries and for rural areaa.
Report of a submission to the
Cabinet by a delegation from civic
and provincial organizations, recommending limilar adjustments ol
taxation powen and an Interim
grant towardi relief of ichool costs
by the Government of not less than
$2,000,000 wai also lubmitted with
the brief.

Mere are the dresses you will wear this season. New
floral designs and shades for Spring. Sizes 12 to 44.
Priced at:

$12.95

to

$16.95

Spring Millinery
Spring Hot beauty thot will surely go to your
head. Make an early selection of these smart
models.

NOW ON DISPLAY

Nelson, Trail, Grand Forks,
Osoyoos Rinks Share Spiel Wins

Merchants Choose Gore for Sth Term;
Stress Need of Secondary Industry
Nelion Retill Merchants Asiocli- mittee, which wai engaged In drawtlon at the annual meeting Tueiday ing up a brief.
night returned Harry B. Gore to the Seven appllcatloni for membership were approved. Enrolled were
Presidency for a fifth cpjnsecutive Walter Wait, James Sutherland, S.
term. Roy Sharp was elected Vice- Sinnerud, Harry Swingler, E. Bowkett, Errol Wright, Dave Wade, Rex
President.
Directors chosen were Misi Doro- Little and A. Johnston.
Stopover of the C.P.R. pauenger
thy W. FaWcctt, Gordon Williams, train at Nelson waa of value to Nel- Sgt. Pat George, U. S. Air Force,
hts bem posted missing after acT. I. Morris, W. A. Harrison, J. W. son merchantl, It was pointed out, tion overseas, according to word reHarriet, G. M. Benwell, J. E. Dale, In that their advertising reached ceived by his mother, Mrs. Paddy
John Towler, L. S. Bradley, G. A. East Kootenay markets almoit ll George of Nelson.
Hoover, J. H. Argyll, G. A. Fleury, early in the day ai it wai received The Nelson-born airman wan ser_J. _ Hiperson, E. A. Mann, A. C.by Nelson consumen.
ving with the U. S. Air Force In a
Emory, J. A. Ferguson, Norman The Treasurer's statement reveal- Liberator bomber crew operating
Roicoe, H. D. Harrison, Walter Hen- ed that the Asiociation had • lub- from England. Previously he had
drlcki, Ross Fleming, J. Hendren, stantial bank balance. Some $312, flown for over a year with the 10th
J. H. Longden, H. A. D. Greenwood, contributed by business men, had Air Force in the China-India-Buwna
B. Lowery, J. B. Gray, T. H. Glover. been distributed ai priiei in the theatre 'of war, and had been
Ken. McRory, G. S. Godfrey, Vin- succeuful Summer Water Gala; ex- awarded the Oak Leaf and Cluster.
•ent Fink, N. R. Freeman. R. R. penses had amounted to $109.40. He had returned to the U. S. from
Cash and merchandiie donated for India, and after recovering from
Horner, and Arthur B. Gilker.
the iports day had totalled $421.4" an illness went overseas to Britain,
M E D FOR INDUSTRIE!
in value.
He was reported missing the day
after Christmas.
Emphaiii on the need for effort
Sgt, George enlisted in January,
to have lecondary industries in Nel1941, and trained at McChord Field,
ion w u lild by President Gore In
111., and Chinook Field, Wash.
btl mnual report. Nelson had alA member of a well known Nelready lost one wartime payroll of
son family, he received most of
$800,000 annually, he iald, and when
his education here, although he also
wirtlme ipending of capital decreai• ittended high school at Anacortei,
«__ then would be ever-increasing
Wash., where a sister, Mrs. Mona
t\*ti for such tndustrlei. They
would ild ln tiklng up the slack Award o! the Catheiplan Guild of Aper.es resides.
In employment, they would help Quebec for unpublilhed one-act A brother, Sgt. Dennis George, a
miintaln th« circulation of money. playi written by Canadlani hai paratrooper with the Special SerThi B.C. Producti Bureau'i Job : been won by David Scolt, well- vice Corps of Canadians and Americans, wag wounded fnr a third
ln booitlng home goodi wai • | known Nelson playwright
worthwhile one, and of Importance The play, dealing with the Dollard time while In action in France Oct.
to th_i»ii well ai every nther B.C- incident ln Montreil In the 1 ith 13. A second brother, Lawrence, re•rea. In the last exhibit five Nel- century, hni never been published, cently received an honorable dision finni had displayed their pro- j1 but wa« produced two year, ago charge after a lengthy service with
ducti. There was much to gain, he by the Nelion High School Players the Canadian Army Another mr.T'
] Club under the direction of Mils ried sister. Betty, resides in Eastern
felt, In Increaied participation.
Canada, while a third brother,
t . G. Rowebottom, Deputy Mln- Barbara Lang. It ll entitled, "Once Glen, lives in Nelson.
liter of Tride ind Induitry, ind C | Before."
Ferrli, when In Nelion had stressed The Cathesplan Guild ipomori the
the Importance of publicity. Mr, Montreal Catholic Drama festival
farrii, Touriit Bureiu photogra- and Mr. Scotli drama, chosen from
pher, had requested that any inter- a Dominion-wide lubmlllion, will
B H I I J U A N T . B.C—MTI C. Woodested iubmit ideas, not only photo- be presented at the Festival.
ford entertained at twn tew. Ian week,
one held on Wednesday, the other on
graphi, but on new ingles of pubThursday. The gueata on Wedneaday
licity. He planned to come to the
Included Mrs. L. O, Cox, Mn. O
Weit Kootenay this Summer to
Craft, Mra. G. P. Chapman, Mri D. O
make motion pictures of industries,
KABI-O, B C - The Kaalo P-*d Crr*s Bell. Mri W. Ninon and Mra. Umtxrt
{ther actlvltlei, and icenlc att.ac- Society held their monthly whi**; of Nelaon. Mre. T. Manaell aAaleted
lhe hole,*** in nerving. Thuivlay'a
Soni.
party .n the Hed Ci*_, Rooms on FX1Included Mrs R. craln, Mn,
A Retail Merchantl committee, day evening PTSFM went to Mrs C. E g.wsu
M HUtnn, Mra L Brown. Mri K JenMr. Gort reported, early in the sea- Fahrnl, Urs W. L Bilimgi and m d ien and Heirn Jenaen. Mra T ManBp.era.
Mra
O
B
Baker,
Mn
B
i had itudied the Japanese probaell av.i*.M Uie hosteea
and Mrs. J raterson served
. ind then turned over their Slocking
C Woodford Bpent Tliuriday Ui
refreihmenti.
Ttall.
dingi to i Board of Trade ComMrs. W. Hendren h u returned after

Nelson Writer
Wins Play Award

BRILLIANT

KASLO

E

Predict Breakdown ol Education
System Unless Cost Plans Made

GRAND FORKS, B.C., Jan. 3 1 In presenting the priiei of the
Boundary Special Competition to
the Nelson Rink, which had Just
edged out Vernon 10-9 in the finals,
President D. J, Reynolds of the
Grand Forks Curling Club, declared
that the games had produced the
most brilliant curling of the entire
annual bonspiel which concluded
here tonight.
The veteran Nelson Skip, A. G.
Ritchie, was ably lupported by J. B.
Gray, W. R. Dunwoody and C. Dalson, while E. L. Cross of Vernon
v/as supported by Hugh McLaughlin, George McLeod and Dave Henscy.
After being held in Nelson for
several seasons the Grand Forks
Cup was restored to ltl native heath
today, when T. Williamson of Grand
Forks won from E. C. Henniger of
Grand Forks ln a close game, all
visiting rinks having been previously eliminated. Herbert Clark, Ed

Best Brains of
French Police
PARIS, Jan. 31 (Reuters)—i maniac ia at large ln Paris—a sadistic
killer, whose terrifying activities
have earned him the title of the
"North End Butcher" and have
baffled the best braini of the
French police.
Four days ago, a mi (.Idle-aged woman, taking her dog for a walk,
ltumbled on a bulky package.
Opening the package, the woman
thought the contents were butcher's
(crapa and offered them to the dog
who refused to touch them. Then
they were discovered to be remains
of a murdered and mutilated woman,
A second gruesome find was near
the Rue Anatole France, where a
hand and forearm, freshly severed,
were found after an anonymous
telephone call, A patrolling policeman in the PUce des Ternei late
on Saturday night, stumbled on •
hand, whose crimson-enamelled
nails were protruding through 18
inches of snow.
Commissioner Luclen Plnault,

Gillespie and Alex Charette were
Williamion's team mates.
Hugh McLennan's rlnk from Trail
captured the Barne's Trophy by
beating Pat Flndlay of Grand Forks
In the finali, having previously eliminated Williamson and Mills, both
of Grand Forks. McLennan's team
mates were Alex Cheyne, E. Sheppard and George Derby of Trail.
Flndlay had previously beaten McCalg and Henderson of Grand
Forks and Royce of Christina Lake.
Pat Fraser and Dick Topping,
both of Oioyooi, put on a ipeetacular finale to win the Merchant'i
Competition, with honon going to
Fraser, hli matei being Walter Abel,
C. Dawson and Norman Davidson.
Fraser previously eliminated McCaig and Clark, while Topping had
beaten Royce of Christina Lake and
Williamson of Grand Forks.
The Bonspiel had been voted the
best Grand Forks has had in many
years.

New SPRING COATS
$29.95 . $3995
Blouses
Choose one of these Blouses in lovely pastel
shades, square necklines.
tfj
*^ZC\
Priced at _
$D*J\J

FINK'S LADIES' WEAR
Hockey Schedule

Five Days of Vicious Fighting
Before Germans Driven From Maas

Ice hockey schedule of the Nelson Amateur Hockey Association
for
Friday and Saturday is changed
star lnveetlgator of the Criminal
Brigade of the City Police, aaid because of the new errangcmentl
iproache* to the tiny Ferry HaAe
By DOUGLAS AMARON
"we have reason to believe that the being made for Saturday night. The
murderer was actuated by motives schedule will now be ai follows:
Cinidlin Pren War Correspondent and throughout Saturday and par
Friday—5 to 6—Dodgeri v> M.R.of blind passion."
of Sunday the Canadiina inche
WITH THB 1ST CANADIAN
their way from both lidei Into th
The murderer's Instruments ap- K. Bantami
ARMY
IN
HOLLAND,
Jm.
81
pear to have been a kitchen knife 6 to .-F.A.C. vs M.R.K. Mldgeti
enemy defencei. Canadian tank
(CP Cible)—Canidlin Infantry
Saturday—7 to 8—Scout Associaand a saw,
\
gave them fire lupport.
hivi driven the Oermini from
tion time.
' Tht Eaitern objectivei w n
8 to 8—Dodger Midgets vi Pan- their lait brldg.held South ef reached but Sunday night the Gel
the
Maai
River
In
Holland
after
thers
mans, who had replaced their
9 to 10—F.A.C. vi Panther Ban- five dayi of vicious fighting ualtiel with other paratroops froi
around thl tiny blrt itrateglo fertams
North of the river, counter-attack
ry harbor of Kapelicheveer about
TRAIL. B.C., Jan. 31 — Results 10 to 11—Bantam Pool
ed again. The Canadlani had t
12 mllei North and illghtly Weit
of Refinery competition games of
wlthdriw about 500 yardi.
11 to 12—Cranbrook Indian pracof Tllburg.
the Trail Curling Club tonight re- tice.
Still another attack wai launche
German paratroopers, ordered
sulted as follows:
7 to 8.30—Cranbrook Indians vs at all coiti to hold this bale about from the East at noon Monday an
J. Atwell 11, W. S. ROM (,
Nelson Midgets
eight mllei East of when the by late afternoon iome German p<
E. L. Jones 6, J. Devito 10," *
8:30 to It*—Trail Juveniles vs Nel- Man River enteri thi Holland- sitioni were overrun. Further prx
R. Varcoe 7, H. C. Allison 3.
iche Dlep, finally w i n cleared Kress wai made Tueiday and n
son
Juveniles
G. F. Reimann 9, A. H. Woolt 11,
eirly today from their dugouts sisUnce finally wai cruihed whe
R. J. McKinnon 10, J. Bell 12.
In dikes and rubble-filled cel- the last enemy machine-pgun ceaie
A. Crichton 5, Reg Stone 6.
lar!. It wai the third uuult In a to fire early today with ibout
H. II. Miller 6, A. W. McDonald 7.
month on the Kapilicheveer posi- priioners in Canada cagei and
L. L. Fortin won by default from
tion by 1st Canadian Army forcei. ' least 120 German dead on the bt
D. S. Wetmore.
tlefield.
Draws for Thursday night's games
The Canadian attack wai launchfollow:
ed at first light last Triday morning Canadian caiualtlei were not llgl
6:30~W. Rae vs A. E .Allison; R. One tie occurred ln Tuesday by OnUrio infantry less than two ar.d among thl officers eipeciall
P. Dockerill vs M. M. Butorac; G. night's play ln the U.D.L. Cup Ccm-1 weeks after Royal Marine Com- the pruportlon was hign. Mar
W. Weir vs F. Hudoklin; G. G. Ser- petition of the Nelson Curling Club mandoi were forced to withdraw woundi were luperficlal, howevt
(or the Germani had no heavy we
vice vs M. Morrison.
when J. R. Bailey and A. B Gil- after almost gaining thur objective
8:30 — D. McDonald vs R. E. Hill; ker stalemated at 9-9. Results (ol- j Polish troopi under Gen. Crerar'i ponl and caiualtlei from frost bltl
also
were included in the totaL
command previously also tried and
T. A. Rice vs W. P. Hunter; ?.. L. low:
Clearing Kapelscheveer removi
Vance vs E. W, Hazlewood; R. McA. S. Homersham 10, E. C. Hunt (ailed to wipe out the bridgehead.
The third attack was mounted on a lerioui threat to the 1st Canadlt
Ghle vs V. Ferguson.
9.
a greater icale than the other two Army operations. The iiland wher
J. R. Bailey 9, A. B. Gilker 9.
but once again the Germani clung the Ferry landing ls located li abou
Mo«t varietlei of hard chws« ire
G. S. Godfrey 7, F. Ewing 8.
(our milei long ai.d 1000 yardi wld
made Irom whole mil*.
to well-prepared position!.
L. Desireau 6, G. Fleury 8.
Fresh troopi from another Ontar- with the Maas washing the Nort
T. H. Waters 8. J. LaugMon 8
C .McKinnon 8, H. D. Harrisopi 5. io battalion replaced lhe soldiers 1 sidip and a canal running along tta
H. M. Whimster won from 11. H. withdrawn from the Eastern ap- South.
Sutherland by default.
R. A. Peebles 8, T. S. Jemson 11.
rldfd to let tha matter go for at l
Natal-Michel Band
two wealta when a d din Ite .anawi
J. Thom 8, G. Ronmark 9.

Trail Curling

With Stane

Mr and Mra Leo Bro*-n and Philip
weip Ne>on ela!mri Friday.
Mra ti Craft viilted Castlegar laat
Thursday
Mrs CJ P Chapman apent Iut rrlday In Nelann.
By MRS. F. Q. BRAY
Mlut* Margaret and Judy Anderwould ba ready u to whether lh
ion of Nelaon vlalted their brotherNatal-Mlchel Band would be able t
ROSSLAND. B C, Jan. SI — Miss yean, and has ieen active duty in
in-law and alater, Mr and Mra, C
U_t part in tha band compeUtUm <
Ramiay fnr a few da;*!,
K. Trainor spent the weekend visit- j Africa, Italy, Egypt and Tunisia,
NATAL. BC. — l..c NaUl-Wchtl not The majority of tha band men
bera~a.'a
ln favour of making lha Ul
pigeon-fan el era bretxjers u *
Mra Lamtwrt of Nelaon li vlaltlng ing friends In Castlegar.
B*nd hald a special malting _i Un
Mrs. J. Milligan was hostess to
rul* identify their pigeona by the
her da-ighter. Mri. D, Q. Bell. Ior •
hand toon, i t tho Leg: r.\ Hall at Mi- but the neceaaary expenaa and fam
Little Miss Carol Hocking enter-1 the Bridge Club last week, when
number on th* bund which is
fe-w dsy a
en el on Sunday, during wnich Uma poitatlon d.fflrultlaa that arlie ml|*
illpped on the leg of the young
I) O. Bell left f<>r Vanoouver laat tained her friends on Saturday, her Mrs. J. Booth wan Orst prize, and HALIFAX SENIOR LEAGUE
a total of five band ii.embais were make lt very difficult to maka th
i seventh birthday. Games and Bin- Mrs. A. Sims, consolation. Dainty
HMCS Cornwallis 7, HMCS Sta- choaea to act 0:1 the tnteruinnwut' trip.
birdi when they are in the nest.
Bunday.
Ai the leg grows it becomea tir.p-.ecommitl« along w.th the office.. 1 a:id '
Mr and Mra John J Bloodoff Jr go were played. Prizewinners were refreshments were Berved by the dacona fl.
alble (or the bund to slip off Birdi
buid-master, l h e memberi che-a-e.i
•yf Brilliant arr upending a month's ] Joan Olmstead, Shirley Bray, and hostess. Those present were Mrs.
Aluminium la the moat abundaj
. like Uppleri wid roller* tha: fly
were Jaci Jenk.u, Hc.iiy Paraona. of all the metallic elementa found 1
honeymoon In I/i* Angelea
i Norma Fvernrd. The tea table was O. Proud, Mrs L. Nimsick, Mrs. J.
Henry Etxrta. Paul J Chala and Mike .V earth'i cruet.
K high u e Identified when on the
Mn K Jenaen apent the weekend
centered
with
a
prettily
decorated
Bryan,
Mrs.
G.
Campbell.
Mrs
J.
, wing by their marking!, particuSlerato. It was rtrr.ded to one* again
In Nelaon TlaltlnR Mr and Mra Paul
[ birthday cake. Mrs. W. Grubisic, Bo'pth, Mrs. A. Sims, Mrs. J. A. Willarly by their telle !n which the
renew the band-nlgnt ul Ht. pjUlci's
Andersen of the Annable Block.
feather* fiuy be of different colDty. March 17, in h>ldlnj • maafl Craft apent laat Monday in ! Mrs, J, B. Carr and Mrs. H. 'Mur- liami.
C!?AWK>RD
BAY,
B
C
-flix
Uble*
ore, and differently dlatrlbuted ln
nuersde or dwi'e on the occasion
Trail
dock assisted Mn. Hocking ln atMrs
L.
A.
Read
and
Miss
K.
Toonf whist were In play Rt the __< men'i
individual birdi. CHIP d.ty we w-re
ne
N o i n u Ma.rI._eod of Trail tending the young giints. Those
It waa aLso deciled Ui hold band
Witching a fc.it of rollers half a
gppod were cohnstessei last Wednes Iimtltute c>Jd party. Mrs. L John- prmcarta
rerently returned from oversea* apent
through mt the remainder
(tending were the Misses Joanne i d a . . e v c m n g w h e n l h e y entertained son »nd O#orge King won fri_.it prlw
tnlle hlfh. One, an old favor.'e,
M r i J B Fletcher and eon Jack of *hr weekend In Brilliant vialt ng hil
of thf Winter months with ths flnt
ln
KMI
nnrt
conaoltUons
went
U
>
M'.
J
M
Eilt*en
waa performing particularly well.
Aln "worth wtre styppeis
" hr. ther, J- ).n MacLeod
and Pp'ggv Pollock. Norma Everard,*1 t , k , u . h c n , h ( ) w e r h o n o r l I l g M r ! ,
concert
to
ta*e place early In Fab
Ilellly ivnd Pet* Lcgebokorf. Under ol
T h a t ' i the nld 144 c^k. lan't It?"
on Bat.rrdaf
J Htifhea waa a Trail vlaltor laat Joan Olmstead. Marlaine Grubisic. 1 . Chandler a recent tride. Contests thc lucky t-ck-n WM M. Klnak'r Mr. ruary either tt Na .tl or Miu.el for
aiked another fancier We sa.d lt
Ml*< Maxine Little h u returned Ui weekend
the baneflt of the public throughout
Wilma
Murdock.
Shirley
Bray,
Jacp
,
,
w
(
r
e
e
n
)
o
y
e
(
l
i
h
e
p
m
e
b
e
(
n
g
w
o
n
RlKge
a'-tefl
M
M.C.
Ten
wae
served
was. A it ranger who w u among
Kulo (ifter vlajUng In Trail
Mr and Mra T Manaell were In quillne Carr and Paddy Murdock. j b y M r , E P c r k i n > | M r s K . Martin by Mn. Johnson, Mre m-aper and Natal or Michel Pmldent W. Barber
th« spectator* looked from one of
Mn Leonard Oarland of Retallack Ne'.aon Saturday evening
St. Marys Circle of Sacred Heart ' BI_d M r g w A T u r n c r . During thc Mrs. Itellly. The mim ol | l i 05 w o then stated tji.it ir.** coming dnnaUl to the othT. "Wi you hsvs
'.* _ patent In the Kootenay I*kr
Kddli Hilton ipent Saturday ti:
UrnJ throughout the mine will be
the nerve to tell me " he demandGeneral Hoepital
1 Catholic Church met Thursday ev- e v e n i n R francei, Denis and Gordp.n added to the fundi.
Ne]»,n
taken within the n*»it two weeks
** »d. "thet you ran read ttie ii'imMr. _i\. Mm. Verdun Brown and with tha money taken In to go toCarl Hild fli Trail »!att*d Kaaln over
] ruing st the home of Mrs. E. Karn-1 p r e s , n t e d the gifts to Mrs. ChandWr
and
Mn
I*o
Bn-wn
vlalted
ber on that band when the bird
children were visitors In Trail.
the weekend
ward! the purchase of new band uniTrail laa* Paturday
| ble when Red Crosi knitting and i,,,. i n , g . l l l y d , , c o r a i P d basket. The
la hnlf a mile in the t'J-1*
John Johnaon imd Donsld Hawkins form* which ira much ne-adad H«I*f Wilfred KofVld, RCAF left
Ph ',\\. Br '»n wai In Nelaon lee*. sewing were worked on.
Dainty l n v | t c ( 1 g U M l l w c r e M r , \y. K. Scat- Bpent * law d»ys tn Netaon.
on Monday for the c»aat after a leare Saturday.
gardlng tha lettrr [r^m Crtiton Inrefreihmenti were served by the' chard. Mrs. K. Martin, Mrs. E. E.
Mr, »nd Mr*. Fred Harris htve re- viting .'.- TfaUl-M'-hrt Band to at•pent with hli father, J**t.^h Nofleid
Mr and V*tra B (1 Onimmett of
In Kulo
Ne>.n were weekend gua«U ot Mr hoiteu, auiited by her mother, Mri, p f r k l n 8 | M r - D G chamberlain, turned to NaramsU aft^r spen-ling % tend th« oomlnc Blnpav-m fratlval at
Mlaa Beverley Bei-k h u returned to and Mri T Manseil
J. J. Cullinane.
Those preient I M r , w , Ternan, Mri. J. B,Muw- month'* hoi
holiday with
and Uri Creston on Mav 18 an 1 19 It waa deTrail after aeveral week* arent with
Limit,*.
Jimmy Marly-maid of Hoheun .^tant I w e n Mri. W. O. Mara. Mn. L. , a t l | M r , , Stevens, Mrs. F. Buck- OeorB* Heal.
Donald White hia returned to the I
randparenta. Mri
*__ W T.nkeaaftundav In Brilliant « tha gueat ot Nicholion, Mri. E. i e d u c , Mrl. B !
!ier grandparent*.
\
Yolland,
Mrs.
E.
Taylor,
]elp M r I T
TORONTO, ONTARIO
Prairie after vlaltlng Ills tprenta. Mr.
:
Mdle Hilton
I and Mr and Mrs Harry Tu*-k
W. Uwrle, Mri H Bailey, and MiM I M r , B w . Haggen Mrs. G. Bcnzies, and Mri. H. White.
John MacI,*od of Brilliant WM lr
I Gladys I'restley.
I mrs. R. Morin. Mri. J. A. Thomson, Mra, A, Pep.reon of flaimo ii vlaltTtall Saturday.
Miss Jrun Donaldion entertained I M r , w A. Turner and Mllses Hel- lng htr mother, Mrs, E. Palmer
Murray Boll eon of Mr md Mra D
O flell. recently celebrated hla birth- | at • ikating party Thursdiy night, , r n Turner, V. McKenzie, K. Trainor,
day with « amall party Oue*f« were it bring her 13th birthday. After I B Qeiaitl. B. Oawson and A. Ker'YOUR V A N C O U V E R H O M f
Jo*n and Bill Ritmaay, Ken and With skatlng the guests went to the „haw.
Newly renovatid through
Jenaen ar.d Une* Cr»lu
out. Phonei ind elevator
home nf Miss Donaldson's parenta ' Mrs. P O Simpson ls a visitor at
Mn n a Bell entertained at a tai
WE M A K E OUR O W N
laat Siturday Invited flOeate Inplud where a social hour was iprnt and the Coast.
A PMTTRSON
late ot
CAflTI.EOAll. BC Thl W .men'i
•d wer» Mra W NUon. Urt M HUton, plainly refreihmenti Were lerved. | Miss Vera Butlin. R. N , who has
mour Bt
Vancouver, B C
Coleman. Alta.. Proprietor
Auxiliary
to
the
Canadian
l_#gl(-u
No
Mra I, lu .wn. and Mrs S Craft
lhe table was centered with prettily |,een on the staff ot the Mater MisFor any S T A N D A R D LEDGER SHEET
Mrs r. S Martin and Jean c_ Hob- decorated birthday rake. The In- ericordl_n> Hospital, left last week 170 met at tha Legion R.-otn on Tuesor SYNOPTIC, and ihey carry out guurami " < •.•'f.u.t nf Mrs T. Manaell vlted guesti were the Mluei Shir- j | o r Vancouver, where ihe will take day. The annual financial it»Wment,
read hv Mra. H. Johnaon. showed a toley Pit Perkins. Audrey Taylor, Al- ; „ course In obstetrics at St. Paul tal recelpU Iflfll 17, expenditure**.
ont«» of experf workmanship . . .
trld Holland, Marilyn Turner, Ro- I Hoipital.
IM3.9S and a bank balance of •H2ft3.
W e a l w mak* BINDERS to tak* any
Iierta Colenso, I.ila Kalhovd. Amelia
M . , . S. H. Hayden left for Van- not Including Victory Bond* amountkind or size of loo,* leaf shret or ruled
Illelll. Gwen Parker and June Mc- r o uver to vlilt hir mother, who il Inito HftO.
Three members. Mrs Oourh Mm
Kenile
f
ill.
form
Dipt Harding and Mia Oeorg* Pan
Y. Auitin Bathie, who ipent hii
I r t Harry Donaldson. RCNV.R. taint, werr Initiated tiy the no* I*re
leave viiiting till mother, Mn, who hai been viiiting hli parents, oldeut, Mrs. A. T. Cleeton, who waa In
OUdyi Hathle. left for his itation Mr. and Mrs. R. Donaldson, left on the rhatr.
W r l . * for Particular!.
A number erf letters fn^m omaeee
at North Hettleforrf. Saik, Sttur- Thursday to return to hli station
dty
Gnr. D. Newtnn li viiiting his men axpreaalng thanks and appreciation for Chriatmaa parcels wera read
Pte. I.ul Corrado left Sunday to I parents, Mr. and M n . Newton.
tiy the Secretary, Mrs Houston romrejoin hii unit i t Vincouver after | Mn. W. H. Chrlitlan wai hostess mlKees in charge for the year ara
spending a week'i leave with hli tn st, Anne Circle of Sacred Heart Welfare. Mrs. 11 Bett. RefrMhmente.
Phonei: NcWon 7 7 ; Rouland 1 7 1 ; Trail 1 1 8 0
parents, Mr. i n d M n P. Corndo.
Church last w e r t when Red Crois Mra H Johnaon; Membership M r *
l"n Billy Turner irrived homt knitting wis done, and refreihmenti B H Pwvitt; Wava and Metna, Mrs
Connect.oni For:
from oveneal Sunday afternoon, to were lerved by the hostels. Thos* 11 JolnuM-ii, Birk Vlaltlng. Mra B
PRINTING DEPARTMENT
SALMO
KASLO CRESTON
NAKUSr
spend his leave with his mother, attending were Mri. J. B Page, Mri HumphriM and Mra. o. B Ballard.
Vlaltlng. Mrs H R FVxlee, Mra. Tl.
Mi.,
B C.
Mrs W A Turner
Fn Turner R. Blyth, Mn B. W. l-awrle, and Hett and Mrs. W Thorp; CI Ink), Mra
has brrn in the Air Foice three Mri. J. Mitchell.
11 Johnaon.

TOIST4EA

' rial tint friends In Nelwn. fcMe had
• the misfortune to suffer a badly
•prallied ankle while away
Mr .and Mrs A. Thomeon wer, ln
Nel*on at the weekend.
MUa Irene Wone '.« a patient in the
Kootenay LA* a General Hoepital
Uri. Bertha 8imi haa returned to
tho home of her son-ln-law and
1
daughter, Ur ind Mri Perry Amu,
• niter vlaltlng friendi. In Paekatr hewer,
and other Prairie point* for aeveral
rmntha.
Mri Jerk Hendren and amall
daughter Judith of Nels-T are Tiiiting
A, I. Grayling and Mr and Mri W
Hendren
Mn. J. Ruaeel nf Riondel rtalted
Kfjilo on .Saturday.
Mm J. Tonkin of Retailer*, her
diughter, Mm _ m.ort of Kaalo and
her niece. Miaa Irene Chapman of Oovtnlock. Beak, were via'ton to Neleon »it the weekend
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Plans Activities

Hockey Scores

Crawford Bay
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rlamaine'a empire. foU|bt over
ly hla grandsons, w u divided by a
Italy at Verdun

Which Is Worst—Russians or Destruction...

Huns Torn by
1 IM*
Conflicting Fears

4

5

By ROBERT LLOYD
Reuten Stiff Writer

rHAN PLAIN COD LIVED Oil!
That's why it's so
highly recommended
The reuon Scott'l Emulsion
inch a grut tonic Is thif It containi
an abundance of vital elements—for
idulti to help build stsmina, improve
Ugtttlon u d fortify tht tyitem
•gainst coldi — chlldrtn for tid in
Jevelopinj itrong bonu, tound teeth
|Od iturdy leelstsnce igiinit common
•sinter Ull. Emulsified by i n ezcluiivt
for easy digestion. Pleasanteconomical too. Buy today.

LONDON, Jin. 31 (Reuten). —
With tht battle for Breslau Joined
and the Oder crosaed on both i l d u
of the city, the itruggle between
the Nazi leaden and the Ruulani
for the mind of the armed German
civilians in the "Volkuturm" hai
become a vital factor ln the development of the Soviet offenilve.
German broadcasts say openly
that, In the absence of any continuous frontline, the gaining of
priceless time for military regrouping depend! on the determination
of isolated detachment! of this
"home guard" to use their anti-tank
weapons against the Ruuian spearheads
At the u m e time, the Moscow
"Free German Committee" is stepping up its radio efforti and concentrating on the people of Silesia.
On Siturday night, • Franciscan
father from Breslau ippealed on
the "Free Germen" transmitter to
his townspeople not to allow their
native city to become a battlefield,

ind not to fear Ruuitn occupation.
Tblt c a n t of desertion lnd disobedience are lncreulng is borne out
on the German ildt by the public
execution of tht Deputy Miyor of
Breslau, the radio appeals to soldiers and Volkuturm mer to rejoin
their unlti, tnd-abovt all by tht
frantic efforts of broadcaster! to
convince Volkuturm men that their
''tank punches" wlll be effective
even againit tht heavieit Ruuian
tanki, and that they ihould truit
their l e i d e n without feir of encirclement' iven lt Soviet forcei
suddenly ippear In the reir.
6 MILLION PANIC
8TRICKEN REFUGEES .
LONDON, Jin. 31 (CP).-Some
Germani ire reidy to lurrender,
the Berlin n d i o u l d todiy, but
declired that "thole cowardly creaturei who try to deiert the fatherland ln lti hour of need are relatively few among our people."
"Germtny wlll fight on no mitter
where or under what conditioni,"
the broadcut added, ai other German radio reporti told of mlllloni
of refugeu fleeing toward Berlin

from ireas directly threatened by
tht surging Runlan advance
Ont trimmlnion by Transocean,
N u l igency u l d 5,000,000 Germarv
wtre trudging Wutward from the
threatened ireas, 'iomt of thtm in
columni more than 15 m l l u long.
A Swlu report to London told of
one of the refugee processions from
tha E u t It ducribed bablu dying
trom tht cold, old people falling
along the roadside, terrified civilians Jamming into traini which no
longer wtrt tblt to maintain their,
passenger Khedulu.
One Britiih report iaid Gestapo
Chlet Heinrich Himmler published
a decree yuterday authorizing arrests ind confiscations without war.anti ind another iald classes oi
IMS and 1629 had been caUed to
tht colon in Upper Silesia.
Echoing Hitler'i cry for a German fight to death, the Nazi radio
iuued new warning! to thoie who
were rudy to quit

West Arm Red Cross
to Send $50
to Nelson Branch
A meeting of the executive of the
Wut Arm Auxiliary to the Red
Crou w u held at the home of Mra
Berry on Jan. 35. The Secretary reported $58.33 on hand. It wai decided to forward $50 to the Nelion Red
Crou branch.
Mri. Berry urved tea.

It w u the first definite indication
thit the N u l l would be mide to pay
for penecution of Jewi and others
In the Reich itielf, although Mr.
Law did not specify any group by
namt.

SUITS

Mr. Law u l d the procedure of
such trials would be different from
thoie for war criminal!, but he did
not specify In what manner. He indicated there w u a possibility the
Germans themselvu might conduct
tbem. *

How is your suit wardrobe, men? . . .
Here is your chance to replenish it now
with a fine Worsted suit. Blues and
Browns in pleasing stripes that "will give ,
you a well-dressed appearance always.
Sizes 36-42.
'•",

Goebbels to
Poison Sell to
Evade Russians

$25.oo

"The Sublime Society ot Beef
Steals" w u established In London ln
1.31. by an actor and its memben ' LONDON, Jan, 31 (CP).-Oft-repeated rumori that long-range airdined on steak ln a theatre.
craft are standing by ln Germany
to'carry Nazi leaders Into exile appeared egaln today in dispatches
from neutral Sweden and Switzerland.
The new reporti were received
here with the greatest skepticism.
A Zurich dlipitch u i d two military planu, loaded with fuel for
a 40-hour flight'and food for eight
penoni, were hurriedly prepired
y u t e r d i y i t Lockfeld, near Augiburg, Bavaria, and placed under a
itrong guard.
A Stockholm diipatch to the London Daily Mail u l d eight planes
capable of flying to Japan had been
set u l d t for tht u u of iuch Ntzl
notables u Hitler, Himmler, Goerlng and Rlbbentrop. The dlipitch
declared lt had been decided that
Goebbeli would remain behind u
supreme comminder for the defence
of Berlin m d thit he now is carrying a vial ot poiion for u u in the
event Ruuian parachute troope descend on the German capital.

y i O T H E R S J Here's bounding
health... the natnial way...
Grow.n| children (Handy "bum ip M Mterfy In *ti* ceiieleu aetlvltlti of
•II their wtltinj houri. Thll mint be quickly rtpliced if children', bodiei ere
lo be kept heilthy end tctivt . , . Rogtn' Golden Syrup li in Ideel form la
which lo lupply "fuel for tntrjy." It li tully dijttted end mlmllittd Into
A t blood itream within e few minutei. To iwttten hot eikii, for HM In
bikini «*ket, cooklei end plei, of et • iprtid for breed, Rofen' Golden
Syrup ll etiy lo me, economlci! end wllifylnf . . . Almoit every fro«ef

AUBURN, Me, Jan. II (AP). Seventeen young children and a
woman, trapped tfttr i n exploding
itove ient flames raging through I
wooden boarding homt for w t r tnd
factory worktn' babiu, were tufI focated or burned to d u t h today.
Mott of tbe victimi ranged in age
from three monthi to three y e t n .
They died ia thtir cribi — their
headi thruit through Hui spaces between the i l t t i In their futile struggle to u c i p e .
Only eight of the M occupants of
the converted farmhouse were eble
to flee the fast-spreading flames
| that iwept the Interior of the converted farmhouse.
One of them w u Mn. Eva Lacoite, operitor of tht home, who
told of trying to f l u trom the burning building with two cribs, of falling, and loting tht bablu ln the
fire.
"I had t h e u in my armi, I loit
them when I fell down," M n Lacoete cried.
She w u badly bumed on both
armi.
Word spread through Auburn of
the fire and hysterical women factory worken ruihed to the new
Auburn section where the home w u
locited to leirn the fite of their
bibles.
Fire Chief Ralph Hernden, who,
s t o o d helpless u sheet! of flame
barred them from the building, u l d
i heart-rending spectacle awaited
them when they finally were able
to enter.
He u l d 'It w u "• terrific light"
when he ind hli men finally battled
their way to where the children
hid been quartered.
Many of the babies, the rire Chief
idded were burned bidly. Othen
apparently died of suffocation.
One woman nurse, Mrs. R o u Cote
SO, ilso perished in the flamei that
dutroyed the Home.
M n ' Cote, the nCme, died In attempting to u v e her five-year-old
son Robert She w u seen i t the
top of the stairs by Mn. Blanche
Tanguay, another nune and iliter
of Mn. Lacoite, but aniwered in
ippeal to "comt down" by ihouting
the winted to dress. Both bodies
were found together.

S

S and
BOYS' WEAR

LONDON, Jan. 31 (CP).-Rlchard
Law, Miniater of State, laid today
that Britain would do har utmoit
t o iee that the Nazli were punished
for "crlmu committed agalnit the
Germans."

Horrible Sight
as IJ Babies and
Woman Burned

now hu Rofen' Golden Syrap \*\ ____. Get eome todey.
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For Punishment
of Jew Bal

PULLOVERS
Rich Woolen Sweaters that are idea! for
sport or dress wear. Roomily-knit with
long sleeves and popular V-neck, Wine,
Blue and Sand. Sizes 36-42.

Boys* Topcoats
These are'just what your boy needs. Fine
Tweed Topcoats that are lightweight yet
warm. Donegal or Herringbone Tweedi
tailored in the popular swagger model.
Brown and Green. Sizes
ffQ
Q C
6-10 yean
... ^ / i / ^
Sites 11-15 yean — $12.95

Boys'
Windbreakers
The popular Windbreoker with the boys
of today. Tailored of Herringbone
Tweeds with knit collar, cuff and waistband—zipper front. Ideal for school or
sports. A wid? variety of colors to chooie
from in sizes 30 to 36.
GA
C(\

Each

_ ^rTt^U

fyfrtoifr$*g damjwng
INCORPORATED I f f MAY 1 8 7 0 .

organized ln division! and brigades.
They will sell their lives dearly,
just u will 250,000 Japanese ln the
area to the West, South and Southwest of the Philippines who have
betn by-pawed by tht Philippines
operations, and who nevertheless
muit be eliminated by battle before
the Pacific war is won."

Aussies Using
Full Strength
Against Ihe Japs
CANBERRA, Jan, 31 (CP)—Army
Minister Francii E. Forde, in a
broadcast beamed to North America, iaid today tha Auitrallan army
now U "employing or ready to employ mort formationi than have
ever been uied or were available
for uie in any theatre of operatloni"
in the war againit Japan.
Ht told llitenen all Auitrallan
ground forcei have been assigned
to the command of Gen. MacArthur
in thc Southweit Pacific area, while
supporting these troops would br
R.A.N, shipi and R.A.A.F. aircraft.

T h e r e ii a tendency in iome incompletely Informed quarten to refer to the role of the Australian
army formations in New Britain,
New Guinea and tht Solomoni as
'mopping up.' ThU is completely
misleading. *Mopping up' in the
miliUry sense Implies wiping out
CTRANBROOet. I.C— Upend Uuree of unorganized remnants left ln the
nt lit- tntt during IMl by the city wake of battlt.
Boerd of School Trueteee on mainte"Tht Japanese ln these areas are
nance of city schooU left e belanoe
earned Into H i l of 11183 aa. compar- not unorganized, nor are they remed with Ite belance of UM IU Into nants. They art aggressive fanatics,
1044.
ToUl revenue w u 1111.770.74 of
which M0.S4S.I0 w u from the metric.
school t u lery. 111.304 a 1 from Provincial Oovernment grants, and tha
remainder frpm feee of out-of-town
Hen ls a titan, stalntatt pentatudents, rents and publie health trstlnf antiseptic oil that brl IIR*
trant.
V
speedy relief from tht Itching and
flaleriae V a n lugeet Item of ei. discomfort- Not only dott this htalpenee. amounting to 137,307 80 for inf antlatptlc oil promote rapid anrt
leaching services, M l l t M for Janitor healthy h«nUng tn open a0f«a t n d
serrtou. and 13 87131 for medletl and wounds but bolls and ilmplt ulotrs
nunlng aervteu.
art alto rtlttvtd.
B t p t l n te school property during
ta A l n tfftctlons tbt ttoblni of
tbe yeer coal M1TT.41. new furniture
mpfr**U quickly •toppfd. Plmpi
and equipment II40II3. whil. ftte Rtln trupUom dry up and seale off In
for the two buiidinp w u 1171111. a rsry ftw days, Tht tamt la trut of
Urlit, water aad telephone ooet lUrbtr's Itch, Btlt Rheum, I tch In*
If,71 M during Uw yeer. tnd tl e net Tost aad Tmt and othtr Inflammaat the expendituru covered athletic* tory akin dleordtTfc
grounds u n , addition of a new secTou tan obtain Moone'i Xmerald
tion »o Oentrel achool yard, Insurance Otl tn tbt original bottle at Mann,
and bus tr»iw|iiPTtet.l„i) for children fiuthti-ford Oo. or any modtrn drui
Oeete on debentures for the yeer to- •tort, Satisfaction er monty btck.
Ulled 11711.01.

Cranbrook School
Boord Carries a
$1,493 Balance

Skin Eruptions

Here's Welcome Relief From

ACUTE CATARRH
Put • ttw dropt ot Va-tro-nol up n c h
nostril and /tfl It (to to work rlflit
where catarrh misery l l . . . brlnfing
Quick, soothing
J i A

Tha Belgian dty of Liege was attacked ana occupied by the Oermans miseries.
at th* opening of ths First Grsst Wsr,
aud Wu out of the mtjor points to
fall btfore ths Oerman tints May
1M0.
PHONI l t l TOR WANT AD SERVIC I

VATR0N0L

Does Yoor Stomich Rebel
After the Meals You Eat?
Tbe blotted, beery tn__tf after meals; the em ptr,
.inking, jniwinf Wore meele; thi be-chini of fit and
fUtiUmcy betwun mails; the lUng ind louring at
lood, all thew, and more, fill to the lot of thoee suffering
(rom stomach trouble.
Burdock Blood Bittara helpa to stimulate the eluaish action ot tht
di|ettirt and h-tntinil system by promoting the Dow of tlie important peine
jurat *a -woetauT far ttn proper digestion of food.
Ton will ftod when yoa ttkt B. B. B. that digotion, a-wmiUlinn and
elimination ara greatly improred by Hi me.
Aik i t itty drag counter for B. B. B. Price $1.00 a bottle.
Tie T. __-__*•_ O... l i s t e d . T_.onto. Oal

THE SUPERIOR

BATHROOM

TISSUE
Your Grocer hai
It new.

SOVEREIGN

_________________
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Rebekahs Hold

W O M E N ' S Nipping That
Prepare Sister
REB (old in Ihe Nose
for Coming Baby
CROSS
WAR WORK

Ing ln me. Ii It really «o Important
Joint Installation
at my ager*
R.
CRANBROOK, B.C.—The new offlcen ol Key City Lodge, I.O.O T.. md
A marriage of tht type you conof Mtple Leaf Rebekah Lodge were CRANBROOK, B,C>-Money con> supplies, with civilian relief clothttmplatt h u lomttimei turned out
lnitalled hm reointly In Mint cutwell with ptoplt of placid -tempertrlbutlonl In Crmbrook District to ing sicond, knitted hoipltil girmonies at the city auditorium
ament Somt men, In time, chafe
F. J. Smyth of ormbrook « u In- thi Kid Crou increued In 1841 by menti third, And I substantial con•y IDA JIAN KAIN
By
OAMV
0.
MYIRI,
Ph.D.
uhder being regarded as a meal
tribution of girmenti to Oreek Reitallatlon offleer substituting for Dis"A-chdo-OOl I'm coming down trict Deputy Muter D, II. Crowe Of 10 per cent, but sewing md knitting lief.
ticket, or a piece of houiehold fur- "Dear Dr. Myen: How can I pre,wlth t coldi" H-lffW « young ltdy Klmbarley wbo t u unible to attend. assistance to the Worki Committee In thl election of officeri for 1943
niture. Thty till tor tht Or»t wo- pare my three and • hilf year old
"Dear Mlw Fairfax: I'm 28 yeari man who pretendi to bt iwept off
Offloeri lnitalled were W. B Mini- dropped, according to the Worki the honorary offlcen an Dl, Fi W,
ai ibe itepped Into tht ilevitor.
girl for the coming* ot another
fltld ** f i l t Orand Muter, H, I'.. Ot age and hive betn going with a her fett by one of thtit taken-for- baby?"
"Bttttr go itnlght homt ind soik Olldwell u Nobli Ortnd, J, 0, Wn- Chairman, who said this condition Oreen, M.L.A., Dr. C. K. L. MacI t u n ot 35 lor a year. I mtt him it a granttd busbindi. It'i a risk, this
your ttit In hot wuter," tht tie- noek u Vlce-Orand, I, Q. Dingily u wti rtporttd by many branchu this Kinnon, MP., md Mayor A. J,
Comt to think of It, Mother, I
; war plant and havo promised this type of mirrlige and one you've got havtn't wrltttn on thli mattw In VEAB AI II01.I.WM)
Secretary, A. 1, Bowley w Treasurer, yur though tbe nttd tor thtit gir- Balment. Mirk Cook il Preildtnt
ROSSUND, B.O.-Mn. R. W Clark, vttor opmtor idvised hw.
to
face.
. man I would marry Um but actualwith Mri A. Riworth Vlce-Preale
menti U greater thm ever.
my column. A month or so befort Prttldtnt of tbi locil Red Crou "And tike a good ihot ot whiiky Md r. 1. Smyth as conductor.
M, Ot* u Rlbeklh Lodlt DU- Contribution! during the ytar to- dent; Mn. Stmley McNeil, to
Millions
of
such
tepid
marital
ari ly am doubtful whether 1 love him.
biby ll expected, you and Did Brinch, ln her report ot the yiir'i whlli you wik," a paucngtr put Mrs
let Deputy pruldent lnitalled the Ulled gd.4U.10 compered with tary, and Mill Jtult Mclnnli, n u g
rangements
we
see
on
every
side
work
it
the
reoent
annuel
meting
should lit down and tell this llttlt
ln. "That'll knock ltl"
. "He'i deeply ln loyt with me, apd
' - . Leaf offUnri for 1944 Who trt;
among our neighbors—in bungalsaid the highlight of thl year wu
. i OMnd, tin. A. Brown; Vice- $5,818.88 in IMl. Campaign drivt urerl Mn. H. J. Ctldwell heidg M
;. lays all his thoughti and plint In- ows, apartment houses, stately man- girl of tht next baby. Have her the annual drive for funds which wU "A hot mugtard plagtlr alwayi
plice
her
llttlt
hand
on
your
abdoOllnd,
Mlu Mull McMuter; g«cro- total w u M,B08, Wayi ind Maani Worki Committee, Mn. V. Llddleef
clude me and that he . cin'.t SM sions. The children of such unloni mtn to unit tht baby's movement. handlei so effectively by J. I Coo- flxu mt up," a gentleman ot tnt tirlu, Un:
A. Uddlcoat md Mn. L. Committti tumid tn $979.10, tht the Wiyi md Memi Committe, Mlti
anything ahead without me. Hi appear to turn out as well ai thoie You wlll bt pleued with her whole- per ind hli oaptalns and canvueers, old ichool announced firmly.
DeLuca;
lYeuurer, Mrs, M. Irvine; rural auxiliaries who wtrt among Raworth the Prlsoncrs-of- War .Comwho exceeded the quota,
of
desperate,
headlong,
thrilling
roAnother
Joined
ln
with,
"Vou
md
Conductor,
Mn. M. Bridley.
doein't drink or smoke and makes
the Red Cross' strongest supporters, mittee, and. Mrs. Caldwell and Mil
tome, tender response.
the iald tbtt 31 members vUlted know you muit feed a cold to itarvt
turned In around MOO, while thi rut Mark Cook are liaison officeri w i l
W excellent living. My family mances.
Trill
tn
june
to
bur
co)
Boott,
tbi
From thit tlmt on, talk about "our B.C. Red Crow Commiuioner, ind a fever,"
We
are
a
highly
romantic
people
wu dirtct donationi. A balanct ot tht Wirtlme Pricei md Trtdt Po trt
Modem
Cure,..
think) he's grind.
baby."
Ttlk
with
hir
of
the
namt
and Insist wt marry only for love,
whan he visited thl dUtrlct Main In
$275 remains with $0,421,04 remit- Consumer! Branch, all re-eltcted. 1
"Tike bicarbonate ot ioda every
"Mlu Filrtix, Tm not to lovi Yet our mirrlage ratio ot ont In or nimes—might bl Wtll to havt January seven members were abli to hour," wu anothir bit ot idvlci
M. Talklni w u choien CampiW
ted to Provincial Hciduuirtera,
with him. I iee plinty of fiulti every ilx going on the rocki h u uvtrtl—you htvt igreed upon. At attend.
Manager for the ennual drive tl
Offered.
Worki ihlpmenti by the Womtn'i Mirch, repliclng R. M. Turntr, whi
and iome of )hem annoy me. But now riien to one in every tlvt. Vou thl clothu irt prepared or pur- While the Executive had discussed
Committee Included 2895 garment! hai moved from tht DUtrlci
The friendly tlev»tor operator
the point U, If I didn't marry thll don't really love this man, but you chased tor thli ntw biby, show the "Welcome Borne" plant of thl
Neirly half thii total wu hoipital
thtm to tht llttlt girl Answer u Red Croas lt felt thll phue ot thl tir- ilowed down the CM w everybody
man I probibly won't mirry my- don't want to be an old maid.
vice did not ipply to RouUnd, owone else for I've never had an ad- He glvu you handsome glfti. Will u you art ablt all the quei- ing to location. But a committe* made could put ilong hli fivorlti suremirer before, and doubt it any Some of his personal habiti innoy tloni she uki about tht expected up from the Canadian Uglon tnd fire cold cure. Wt wtrt qultt a
have excessive thirst and hunger, mty be uld. In gtntrtl a vtgui
other man would fall for me as you. Will these get more and mort biby, It li tht Ideal tlmt to get over the Red Croaa will undertake to pro- congenial group by the tlmt wt hid By LOOAN CLINDENINQ, M.D. and p m lirge quintltln of urine fatigue and lack of senn of wil
vide transportation for thi next of fixed up tht poor cold victim, Iht
thll man lias. Do you think it's pos- on your nerves after you'rt mir- to htr thi facts of. birth.
ihould be suspected. Any child who
had bent advised to takt every- A phyiiciin of my acquaintance gou spontaneously, thit tl without being may be all that he cm de
sible to learn to love a man after riid? Or do you hope to rtlorra She miy not yet bt Interested to kin of returned men, to Trail,
The work -room wu only opened thing from aspirin to vitamins U * who had bttn vaguely, glltng for previous Injury, Into unconscious. scribt,
you marry him? He's so fine thit hlm7
know
why
thtre
muit
bt
a
father.
'
But the moit importmt messigi
iome time tlntlly lubmitted to t
one day a week now Instead ot thru
I think it would be • mlitike for
Don't bother htr with this until aa formerly owing to shortage of ma- preventive.
complete diagnostic examination. nui trom which It cinnot bt iroui- thit l have, to tell tht middlt i
me to give him up and probably
iht wants to know, utd she will tenuis, but she,sald there wu alwaya
Well, It'i bttn uld that if lU the Docton art often evtn wone then ed ls almost certiln to bl diabetic. diabetic ll that tht discovery mil
Jive an old maid's life.
probibly uk before iht li eight or a large supply of wool handy, li d the advice li tiktn thtt li hmded out ltymen about thut thingi — thty The older person, especially the mike him ttkt cgre of hii ditt IM
ttn, provided all her questions to ladlea wera consistently calling for on how to curt • cold, tht cold will put off going to u l mothtr doctor one iround 50 y u n old, ll Ukely to hulth io that hli life ii Ukely to
"He has given me beautiful and
knlttera.
CAMP LISTER, B.O.-T. C Mont- thll dttt havt bten aniwered kind. Mn, Clirk paid tribute to tha faith- list s wetk. Juit ltt It run ltt for doteni of reasom, prlnclptlly be- be overweight rather thtn under- tually to be prolonged.
txpeniive gilts, and I've accepted
ly
md lympithttlcilly. After all, j--,
»n engagement ring. We like the gomery and aon Albert ot creston wan
ful work of Mn. I,. Ollmour, the flnt courie and It will lest seven days. cauie they are afraid to know what weight. And one of the saving
lime things, agree on almost every- visitors at the home ot Mr. and Uri; lt ll thl attitude creited ln her Preildent ifter the beginning of the Thit'i about the size of it
U the matter with them. Anyway method! of treating him and proWellspring.
and tht relationship to you that wir; alao to tw« othtr ftlthful worthing, but It's just that feeling lack- A William
Everybody has a pet cold cure, thii friend ot mine finally got ex- longing his life is to reduce him. He Natal CY.O. Attends
Demchuk, who la employed art Of fir mort Importance than tht ken, I. Oil; and Mn. O. Jou, who
and
some
may
help
a
little.
But
amined md he told me about it and notices, perhaps, some thirst and a
at Yahk, was a weekend visitor at hit mtre facts.
havi ltft the dty. She expressed aphome In Huwroil.
preciation of orginlutloni giving the doctors agree that the belt cure iald—"Thank God all I've got is good appetite, but these plain symp- Rally at Coleman
PO. Kenneth Huscrott ann Mn, From now on try to make thii thalr support, ind alao of children and is rest. Rest in bed. We are more diabetei."
toms of trouble he rather enjoys.
NATAL, B.O—The memben of th
"BU1LD B.C. PAYROLLS"
HuKsrolt returned home trom Vin- little •girl mort lelf-rellant and leu Individuili who hid helped the Red apt to catch a cold when we're tired This would have teemed a pecu- Any excessive amount of urine he Natal-Mlchel Catholic Youth organi!
couver and Kaslo.
dipendent emotionally on you. Go Orou during the year, (.he also ex- because so much energy ls being liar remark 29 yeari ago. But the passes depends on the severity of ation Journeyed to Coleman Jut weel
After ipindlng the past foul out now tnd , then, you and Dad, preued her thanks to the Executive
used ln throwing off fatigue poi- doctor'! remark reflects the change the condition. If he gets a neuritis end and attended the C.Y.O. rally thl
montha lu Minnesota, OJ3.A., and Me. going anywhtri as long as you art and helpen for their coopention.
Mother
dlolne Hat, Alta., William Noran resons. Go to bed the first day and In the attitude of in Informed medi- or an attack of angina that may wu held with C.Y.O. memben beta
,MO ARTICLES IIHIPPED
physically tblt and leave this girl 1.,1Mia
turned to hli home here.
T. 0. Wood, Workroom Conve- stay there for 24 hours' and the cold cal man on tht outlook for diabetes. send him to the diagnotlclan's office, preaent from Natal-Mlchel, Colemai
Mlaa Irene McKee left on Tuesdiy te with a competent person. Let _»i ner, reported that during the year. won't tend to hang on. That's much
Fifty yein ago thl verdict would It is a blowing ln disguise. If dim- Blalrmore, Hillcrest, pincher CrU
be nurae ln tralnini at the Jublte. take reipomlbllity for her when ht 15.520 articles had been forwirded to better than dragging along for . a almost htvt meant * sentence of ness of vision undi him to an ocu- and Macleod. The evening wu
Was Loyal
Hospital, Victoria.
ll at homt, by day and night. You Headquarten, comprising 731 wool
along with the entertlll
• Mrs. Stanley Tayler of Huscroft WW will then gtt i the relief from such comforu, 110 clau "A" civilian, 141 week then going to bed for three early death. Twenty-five years ago list, who can expertly eximlne his enjoyed
eye-groundi, or If ht geti a suc- ment that took place. The eventi
a weekend visitor ln Nelson.
care, which you K much need, and clau "B" clvllim, et Women'i Aux- davs! In the meantime you've pas- lt would havt meant troublesome ceulon of cropi of boili, the same came to a clou by dancing.
to B.C.
Mr. and Mra. James sikora and ior.
iliary Borvlcu, 104 POW., 49 oruk «•>.. the cold along to a lot of other restriction! of life. Now it means,
George and Mrs. Fred Powera wtre •he will grow Iwi'dependent on you. Relief, Ul Hospital luppllu, and people.
thanks to modtrn method! of treatWhen tht baby will have arrived, 19,381 lurglctl supplies.
Saturday shoppers to Creston.
That old saying, "feed a cold and ment, not only very modiritt ohing.
the neceiury time and care you will
Mrs.
Maud
Boss
entertained
at
bit
A Piclflc Milk user says
starve a fiver," li all wrong- H es ln habits, but a proipict Ot
home ln Huacroft with all tablit Of ipend with It wUl not then be so
I, Ball, who h u been In chtrge
actually lengthening lltt through Itthat when she was quite a
bridge ln play. HUh scores were mide ready to itlr up Jealousy in thli of Mlu
thi Junior Rid Onu line* Ssp- you teel yourself coming down with tentlon to hulth.
by Mra. J. C. Helme and D. J. McKee, older child.
•
cold, dr'nk lots of linuldl, Wltir
young chjld her mothir betember, reported II glrla wen enrollThe ium of 15.76 was cleared, proceedi
One difficulty ln tht wiy ot aehl|p
from Oridi teem to 13, ind fruit Juices ind hot wupi, but
gin to UH Pacific Mllk. She
to go towMda the Cigarette Fund for Likewise tht practice Dad has had ed, ringing
that they devoted a li-mtnut« eat lightly.
ving thl btlt result! li that the
I
the loeal boys overseas. Invited guuU ln companlonihlp with, and reipon- and
believed in thit policy u d
period
i
week
to
Red
Crou
work.
Thiy
iymptomi
ot the condltioni art not
Overeating
often
brings
on
a
cold,
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Huscroft, llbillty for this child will tend to hid 141.10 tn thi btnk, thi iald 14
lollowed lt rellglouily.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hobden, Mr. and Mrs. continue after the new baby comei, khaki hinkerchlifi win hemmed, one particularly eating too many sweeti recognized eo thit trcatmtnt can bt
W. J. Skerik, Mr. and Mrs. I), J. Mc"We ioon found out It wu
outfit madi consisting 0* and pastries. There's a theory that begun.
Kee, Mr. and Mrs. James Slkon, Mi At that time Dad should pay even baby'a
pantlea. and booteu; and an excess of sugar and starch alten There ts seldom my ptin mothe beit milk on thi mirand Mra. John Huscroft, Mr. and Mr*. more attention to Big Sister and sweater,
ii
knitted
cloths were made. At the body chemistry making It sus- elated with diabetei, and pain li
Oarfleld Oorrll, Mr. and Mra. _ Hui- show her mon afftctlon, being care- present thlwash
ket, a fict whloh Mother
ilrls win making two ceptible to colds. That's where the what brlnga peoplt to tht doctor.
eroft, Mrs. J. C. Helme. c. Oorrll, Mr. ful not to mike too much tuu over children'! hatchway
constantly p r e a c h e d to
iuIU tnd an remedy of blcrabonate of soda and There is quite a difference in thl
end Mra. Charles Huacroft, Mr ani the biby. In some homes, alas, tht
o%ra"
Mrs. A. Lawrence and Mrs. W. Dem- Fither li ln the arijied forces. Very eiderdown quilt cover,
symptoms as thty appur In childJ.
C.
Urquhart,
chairman
of the citrus frpiit Julcei comes in to act
enti*.
but wishes to you,
Disaster Relief Committu, reported as an alkalizer and ward off the ren with dlebetu from tht middle
that then had bun very Uttle ac- cold. Many people swear by that aged patient. I have putt ieen i
LONDON (CP)—Thl RJk.F.'l 1%.
child brought into the hospital untivity in A.R-P. work, and his Oom.j cure. If taken at the first sneeze,
ten bomb which, amonj other
N»woA_rrLi - ON -TTiri, gniimd mittei had called In all the Ree Crou A dietitian friend of mine elilmi coruclnua—in coma, the first reallachievements, sank the Tlrplt... ll to (CP)—Sir Maurlee Wthian Ball, Iden suppliu from tha four A.R p nuti,
latlon the pirenU had that anyshe
can
nip
a
cold
in
the
nose
tt
iht
perfectly streamlined that lt falls tided with tha Teaslda Iron and eteel and hid them itored it the Court
Irradiated and Vacuum Piokid
faster than sound—a factor whloh industry for 10 yeara, died here, aged Houu. Re reported thit two blm- drinks three quarti of liquid, tak- thing w u wrong.
grtttly Inereitaes lta uourtcy.
Children who lose weight, who
73.
ket*, and pillows supplied by the local ing a glass of water every thirty
Red Orou for emergency unit, end minutes. To create a thint she tlku
pillow casei supplied by the gcrop- • heaping teaspoon of ult In the
tcmlet club, wen miuing.
first glau Start with thl tint
Inkling of the onset ot I cold.
What about vitamin concentritll
Mrs. McNown Heads as a cold preventive? Thty t u t ht
regarded as a cure-ilj by any.ratini.
Procter Institute
But there is proof thit a deflcltney
lUMOP, B.O- Thl Hirrop Wo- of Vitamin A makei Ul mon iusmen'! Institute hild Its annuel mut- ceptlble to colds. Anyom who tvtring at the homi ef Mn R. McNown on ages as many as three colds a Win•iturday afternoon.
Total recelpte for the yur wife ter would do well to build up her
IIMSOl expenditurei 11(0.85, luring vitamin A and D stores with a cod
liver oil or haliver oil concentrate.
i balance on hand ot 1*7.93.
Directorate elected for 1941 u tolBut probably nothing can keep
lowi: Mrs. R. McNown. Pruldent; Mrs the young lady in the elevator from
Robert I, Hong, vici.p.esident; Mlu catching a cold because she rum
1. Onnt lecnury-Treuurer; Dlrectori,Urs. J. E. fitchett and Mn J. around in the January slush in optn
Stevens.
toe and open heel shoes!
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Cross Increases; Reelect Officers

Symptoms
ol Diabetes
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Somt of ui are going to cut duurti right out ot our mtnui beciuie of mgir .homier, otheri irt
lolng to make iweet deuerti with
!e.i iugar. Thoie who won't make
diiieri will lubititute chieui ind
crickiri foi iweeti or fruh or dried
fruiti. Prunu cm bi cooked without iugir If you glvt thtm i long
cooking perli-d. slewing ilowly until the Juloe u thick. Truh fruit li
helpful for thi flnUh of i m u i
TODAY'I MgNU
Brukfut
Oringt Slices
Cooktd Cereal with Mllk
Boiled Eggi
Mufflni or Tout
Coffee
Luncheon:
Vegetable Soup
Crickiri
Baked Applu
Oraham Crickiri
Mllk
Tu
Dinner
Baked riih Hold
Biked White Potatoes
Canned Grien Bum
Gripefruit end Onpt Si.id
Celery-Cabbtgi Si'.id
Crickiri
Tei or Coffee
BAKED FIIH MOLDI
3 rupe corn Baku, cruihid
1 _ cupi mllk
2 tshleipooni lemon Juice
*\ teupoon thyme
] tibleepooni miyor.p-.ilse
1 tbsp. chopped persley
IH lableepoore chopped ehlvu
or minced onion
IH teupooni ult
Duh of pepper
I cupe cooktd flih, fli kid or
ehopptd
> tggi, will buten
Combint com fliku and mllk.
let stand 10 minutu AJd miyonnaiie. pentey, ehlvu, ltmon Juke
and leaionlnii md mil thoroughly,
thm idd flih md eggi md mla will.
Turn Into eustard cupi ind biki In
modtratt ovtn II to 4! minutei.
defending on the l l u of meldi
•ervt wtth m'-eterd uuce mtdt by
idding 1 ttblupoon prepered mut-,
Urd lo 1 cupt whltt uuot. terru '
from I to I

^

membrane.
1 package orange gelatin.
Dissolve gelatin In warm wittr,
add grapefruit Juice and water and
chill. When illghtly thickened, fold
in grapefruit and grapes. Turn Into
ring mold and chill until firm. Unmold on crisp watercreu, if poiilble, and garnlih with mayonnaise
or lerve plain. Serve! I.

Cooked by an Exclusive Process...
Delicious Libby's
Deep-Browned Beans ARE Bock!
• No h a d .Memi on Ihe topi

Hive Yoo i
Heating Problem?
L i e | l tooeel. Kill. h l l l H U l - dd

unei, ilr , luve pmltuly pretented i nil peeblea It keetof.

HERE

rs youn $ownoN-

• No dry boom in Mw middle.

• No toft, muthy boom ol Hit bottoml
libby'i enilreljr new method of cooking lietns
maku lich DetpHrownid Bun uniform ia
tender tixturi, ipprtuilng flivour aod deepbrowned colour , . . mealy u a well-baked
potito , , , a reel honett-to-|oodotu tine-thrill.

A BRIM HEATER

Try thli MAN Dish I

R»„idly Mil hem 11 ud 1*
(.Hi eWel dr-. M" 1 11"—
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ot I'P.H Dntm Heaten dl <M
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PUKE ONLY . . . $ 1 9 . 5 0
F O 8. Veacee-ref
Wipoed uywtMte w write fee

Dellveriei ire being mide lo your grocer i l flit
u production permiti . . . if he should be temporarily oot of itock, pleue remember thit your
grocer ind Libby'i ire doing everything pouible
to enmre ID tquiiahle dlitributlon.

Ml fetttlUn I*

MYER FUNKS LTD.

QUAMMUIT m l ORAM IAIAO
I eup hiked while |ripei. seeded i HM Oml Si
I rup warm waler
I cup iripefruit Julre ind water
I pip&ull ueUon diced, free of,

UUY, M.NIIU « UBBY OP CANADA, LIMITID

h, I C

CHATHAM

1144

e
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•

-
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CASTLEGAR

CASTLEGAR. B.C.-Mra. Nela Hanaon wan a Trail visitor.
Mile* MacPlieraon w u a vUitor tu
Trail.
Mlaa Luelia Wigg vUlted her parenta In Trail.
Loula Fitzsimmons returned from
a vlait In Penticton.
Mra. W midland haa left for a vla:t
ln Vernon
Mrs. R. McDonald and daughter
Kay, ot Brilliant were Monday visitors
ln Caatlegar.
Pte. Arnold Dubie haa returned to
Vancouver after spending a ten-day
leeve with hia father.
Mra. A. Snell visited Trail.
Martin Peterson visited in Ttall
and Rosiland over the weekend
Mra. Nela Bystrom visited he: parents, Mr. and Mri. Harvath of Nel«
son.
/
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lampard entertained at a bridge party <*w Saturday evening. Prizes wtre won ny Mrs.
A. Snell, I, Peterson, Mrs. H. crooks
Low heel in Brown Pebble
end John Hafstad. Refreshments were
-olf with Front Seam
served at the cloaa of the play. Quests,
were Mrs. A. Snell, Mra. H. Crooks, Mr
tomp
and Mrs. Nela Bystrom, Mr. and Mra
H Merrifield. Mr. and Mra. Joe Ooodfrlcnd, Mrs. A. Hicks. Mrj. c. Appleton, Mr. and Mrs. I. Peterson Mr. J.
Hafstad, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Knobliiuch. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Carlaon and
W Dams,
Mr. and Mrs. George Fii.dlater
spent the weekend ln Nelson.
Mrs. Ross Defon and infant daughter returned home Irom Trail-tadanac .!•• p.i i!
Mrs. E. Englund and son Roy were
Trail visitors..
Mrs/ Mike EvldJclmoff is R patient
Leaders in Footfashion
ln Kootenay Lake General Hoapltal.
Mrs. George Worobey and daughter
Patsy left lor Winnipeg,
Miss Traliifcr ol Rossland vlsltei
ONDON (CP)— Bhort _,«_._ tot here over the weekend.
John Devoin visited Caatlegai
. * warltme innovation, are to be
Pte, Arnold Dubie and Otto talker
tlmied fer the duration oecauee were Nelson visitors.
;he Tut quantltlee of wool saved
S. Martini of Trail was a guest of
Botrd of Trade announced.
bis parents, Mr. and Mra. P Martini.
Mrs. J. Buetscher was a guest of
her patents, Mr. and Mrs. A Magliani
TAILORED SUITS
of Trail.
Sizes 12 to 20.
Mra. P. Martini waa a guest of her
aon and daughter-in-law, Mi. and
Mra. S Martini of Trail.
George Nimlnlkln of Owyooa la
apending a couple of weeks with his
•VSHION FIRST LIMITED
parents here,
Mrs. G. Martini. Mrs. Thompson
and slater Anita. Dr. J. Wright anjl
Reliable Watch Repairs Mrs. H. Larson were Trail visitors.
Mr. and Mrs, P. Fomenoff. BUI Fo
onsult—
menoff and Charles Zaltaoff were
vlaltora to Nelaon.

SLIP ON

Prica-$5. 5 0
R. Andrew
&Co.

25*"-W

\fr^

«qi R,L„,
'
491
Baker St.

AINSWORTH

Kootenay Valley
Dairy

Ice-Packed
Lettuce Arrives
Business ls holding up wtll and
there is quite a (ree movement of
California navel orangei' on' the
market at the present time. The
smaller oranges are slightly lower
in price than the 220's and other
larger varieties. The oranges are
of particularly good quality.
Both Texas and Arljona grapefruit
are arriving and the demand for
these is strong.
Apples are moving out somewhat
more freely with Delicious, Newtons and Wlnesaps being available
locally.

NELSON

•
M(st Marlette Bourgeois ot
Mexican tomatoes are very reasonable in price and this applies also Crescent Valley visited friends ln
Nelson,
Tuesday.
to California head lettuce.
•
Mn. Robert Sherradln of
Ice-packed head lettuce has now
arrived and is very reasonable ln Ainsworth w u a visitor In Nelson.
•
Rev. Sister M. Bernard, Supprice and of exceptionally high qualerintendent of Mater Mlsericordiae
ity. '
rsuncn carrots, sweet potatoes, Hospital, Rossland, accompanied by
Brussels sprouts and endive are Rey. Sister M. Alice have returned
also plentiful. There Is a limited after a brief trip to Nelson.

•

If you bake at home, it's easy as A B C to be sure

F L E I S C H M A N N ' S fresh Yeast. Order it today from
your grocer—the fresh Yeast with the familiar
yellow libel, Canada's favorite fo- over 70 years.

Dry onions from Grand Forks
are supplying the local market at
prices which are considerably below the Prices Board celling. Local
netted gem potatoes are becoming
scarce but these are also below the
ceiling price.
There seems to be a sufficient supply of carrots, beets and parsnips to
supply the demand, but cabbage is
pretty well cleaned up.
Paper supplies are now on a very
much reduced scale and the various lines-are very scarce.
Confectionery lines have been reduced this year owing to the shortage of sugar for the manufacturers.
Three cars of hay were received
and one car of flour, cereals and mill
feed.
Eggs are still plentiful and are
being sept to the dryers.

Adventures of
Jolliwobblebug
New Child's Book

NEW DENVER
NEW DENVIR, B.C.-Rev. Father
Clement waa,a Nelaon vlsltoi,
Mrs. C. W, Nelson rtturned from
Trail. B.C., where ahe spent two weeks.
Oordon Nelson of Silverton was a vliitor in town.
Helmer Flodin of Hunter's Biding
vlalted friends here.
A. M. Steele wno w u acting l i quor Vendor In the absence of Oeorge
Burkett, h u returned to cranbrook,
Mr. and Mre. A. X. Avlson of Zincton visited here.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ham of Sll.
verton were vlaltora In town.
The weekly Red Croaa Bee met ln
the Legion HaU with Mn. E. F. Angrignon Sr. acting u hojtess.
Among those attending the dance
on Friday evening ln SUverton were
Mlu' Hazel Flint, MUs Cnthrlne
Ounn, Mias Norma• Erickson, Mis.
Margaret Tlmons, Miu Dorothy Ounn.
Mlu Nancy Harris, Mlu Helen Camercn, Mlu Norma Broughton, Mr. and
Mri. A. X. Avison, Fred Angngnon,
Pte. Ivan FUnt, Dave Burns, Constable Lloyd Klaaun, ConsUble Uoyd
Erlckion and Peter Rodell.

CRANBROOK
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CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNINC

CAHAOA

»:15—Melody Incorp (CXIJI.
003—Voice ot Memory (CKLNI
9:30— M»rchln| to Victory (CTU-N)
9 45—Mmlc Prom Britain
9:59—Time 6lgn«l
10:00—Miulc lor Moderiu
10.15—Ogllvt* ncpur MllU Program

<oam

7:30—O C i n . d a

7.31—Tout _ -tttt
Gtt Istra Vltamlm-Mori
Pep by eating 1 c i k u
of FLEISCHMANN'S fresh Yeast every day. This
freth Yeast ls an excellent natural source of the
B complex group of vitamins.
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Kaslo W.l. Plans
Special Tea

•
Mn. W. J. Held ff Calgary who
tpent a couple of Weeka In'Nelton
returned home yeaterday, She waa
accompanied by Mra. E. Hayet who
will ipend a couple of dayi with
her.
•
Lac. George DeGirolamo, who
has.been visiting relativei ln Trail la
returning to his parenta' home today. He will be accompanied by his
titter, Mrs. Arlando of Trail, who
will spend a few days with her
]p

UP-III'P.

•
rred Nell ot Sunshine Bay viilted town yetterday.
•
Flight Engineer John Logui,
who hai ipent a leave with his
parenta at Poplar Creek, also with
relatives and friends in Nelson, has
lett tor the C o u t
•
Mr. and Mrs. Wickitrom and
children of Tompkini, Suk., are
•pending a holiday in Nelson at the
home of Mn. Wickstrom's mother at
212 Vernon Street
•
Mr. and Mn. M. L. Craig, tie
Edgewood Avenue, have.ai guests
Mrs. Arthur Dodd and her son Ronnie of Creston.

VANCOUVER, Jan. 81 (CP)
The Vancouver Province ln a newspage itory today iald that "construction of a new half a million
dollar government health end occupational centre on 330 acrea South
ot Burnaby Lake will be called for.
"Decision lo purchase the Burnaby site, selected some time ago
by three Eastern experts, was confirmed today by Pensions Minister
Ian Mackenzie.
'The centre, which will be the
cottage hospital type, ls for the rehabilitation ot iiii-iil.-illy and physically exhausted B. C. veterans.
"Plans call for accommodation of
200 men.
"It ls hoped that through such Institution men will get aw^y from
hospital environment and have a
chance to become normal ln mind
and body before returning to civil
life
"Total cost of the M0 acres will
be around $93,000."

(CILN)

a:0O—CBC News

S:ll— Front U n , Family
B:30—Mu.lcl Profrtmma ICKLN)
8:4t~C.P.R. Train Tim,
8 ti—Morning Concert
0 00—BBO New,

10:90—Tin Pen Alley Ooee to
ICKLN)
10:30—Wendell Hull (CKLN)
10:37—WaltMlma (CKLNI
10:45—Strum Lin, Melodle,
11 90—MUJICII American,
11:15—Oey Nlnetle, (CKLN)
ll:2J—Son| Shop (CKLNI
11'30-Boldler', WK,
H45-D»nclnt TUI Noon

Tin

AFTERNOON
13:00— B. O- Parm Broedoast
13:35— The Notice Board (CKLN)
12:30—CBC News
3;i*— MaUnee Memoriae
l.OO-Old Favourites (CKLN)
1:15—Old Pavourltee
l:S0-Modern Musicians

dwe it at ^edtu-l

FRY'S
COCOA
VERY CUP I S A CUP OF FOOD
'ECIAL DRIVE at your Food Store-WAR STIMPS 25'

1:45—Song ReciUl
3.no--B.c: School Broadcast

1:15— B.C School Broadcut
3:10—Musical Memories
3:45—Down Beat

leave a guest of hie parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Pltnt, returned on Satur.
day to Vlotorla.
Miss Vera Butlin who vlalted her
father and aunt, J. W. Butlin and
Mlaa M. H. Butlin, left Monday for
Vanoouver where she will take a
post-graduate course In obstetrics at
St. Paul's HospiUl.
Robert Fairhurst of Silverton w u
a vlaltor ln town.
Mra. V. R. Kltchner of the li.CB.C.
staff apent the weekend in Blocan
City a guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. K. Popoff.
Mra. C. C- Clifford returned to her
home after two months In Nakusp at
the home of Mrs. P. P-ellowes.
T. Yasunobu of Rosebery Is a patient ln the fllocan Comftunlty Hoapltal.
*
Col. C. H. HIU was a vlaltor In Nelson.
C. Clifford of the B.C-S.C. spent
the weekend at his home ln fllocan
Cltv.
Murray Cameron of Nakuap was
able to leave the Blocan Community
Hoepital on Prlday and apend a couplt.
of days at the home of Mr. and Mrs
A. L. Harris.
Mrs. M. DuMont and son Paul were
Sunday vlaltora from Hunter's Biding.
Rev. K. Shlmlgu of Kulo held ser
vices ln Turner Memorial United
Church on Sunday.
Rev, Father clement w u a vlaltor
In Nakusp.
Mr. and Mrs, Oeorge P. Palethorpe
left on Saturday for Spokane where
they wlll spend a few daya with the
latter's brother-in-law and sister, Mr
and Mis. J. H. Johnson, en route to
\ ancouver to visit their dsughter
Miss Velma Mcintosh, nurse-intraining In St. Paul's Hoapltal Thev
expect to be gone for two weeks.
Mrs. H. B. Yonge of the nurses
staff of tha Slocan Community Hospital b u taken up residence in the
John Cory house and her two eons,
Denis and Billie Yonge. arrive on Saturday from Nakusp to make their
r*cme here.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Cameron and
daughter, Mias Helen Cameron, left
On Sunday for their home in Makusp
after visiting Mri. Cameron's brotherIn-law and aister, Mr, and Mra. A. L
Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Jupp and Mrs. J
R. Humphrls were visitors st the ButUn home on Prlday snd were scco-mpanled back to Nakuap by Mrs Humphrls' daughter, Mrs. Bruce Bradbury of Hunter's Siding who spent
the weekend with her parents.
Rev. A. C. Smith of Vanoouver w u
a visitor during the week.
Mrs. Hslverson and baby of Silverton were vls:tor» In town,
Mr. snd Mn, 8 Christofferson htd
u guests for a couple of days, the
istter's brother snd aister-ln-law, Mr
and Mrs. John Oreenwood and eon
Brian of Trill.
George Steels of SUverton wis i
visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Leo Begga spent theweekend st the home of the tstter'i
parents, Mr. snd Mrs. J. Bengtserg of
Blewett.
Mr. snd Mra. R. Avlson and family
of Silverton vUlted ths former's mother Wa. Annie Avlson on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Isuckson ard eon,
Eddie, were visitors from Robbery.
Mrs R. Bennett of Perry Siding U
a guest of her brother-in-law and
siiten Mr snd Mr* Charlie Kennett
Rev, Psther McSherry li s patienf
In the Mater Mlsericordiae Hcepltal,
Roeelend.
Mr, and Mrs S Christoffw»on had
u a guest the latter's sister, Mrs. J.
Ufe of Slocan City.
Oeorge Stewsrt of tht Standard
Min**, Silverton, spent the weekend
with his family
The Csnsdlsn Legion Women'e
Auxiliary to the Branch of the 101
Canadian Legion l*ld a sue .esaful
card party on Prlday In the Ledon
Hall when eight Ubles we'* in play
Prise winners ware Mrs. Andy Schnaebele, Miss Dors M. never, Miss Olsdys
L. Reynolds. Andv Jacobson. C. Clifford and Paul CmMont AfUr carti*
refreshments were served.
There Is a keen demsnd for Cunsdian grown red clover wed Tha
recommended Canadian production
for IMS ii 10.000,000 lb. at 45 per
cent advance ever 1M4.

New Cream
Deodorant
Sijtly btl ft

Stop Perspiration

3 00—Western Plve

8:15—Headline
3:10—The Curtain -Echoes
3 45—BBC News
4:00— Musics) Magic (CKLN)
4:f>»— Voice of Memory (CKLN)
4 15—Alouette Quartet.
4:90—Carl Kalaeb and Oreh.
4 45—(:BC News Roundup
6:00—Sacred Heart Programme
(CKLN)
t 15—Pamous Belgians (OKLN)
5:30— freddy Martin Time (CKLN)
5:W~freddy Martin Time (CKLN)

EVENINC
HOO— MirUMlin Quia Profranune
015—MacMillan Quls pro-gramme
5 80—Cavalcade of Metofty (CKLNi
7.00—OBC ttnn
715—British Commonwealth
7 80—Sols nd T»vltu orchestra
8 CA-Winnipeg Dr«m»
• 15—Winnipeg Dreme

I JO-Muelc of the New World
B 45- Utuir of the New World
9:00—BBC Newi.
8:15—Peerless Presents (CKLN)
w :m TH Be Announced
9 45—Bere nad* in Ahythm
10:(KVCBC News
10:1(1—CBC New* Roundup
10 30—Ood Save the King

Doei not rot J—tm -. mea'i
sium. Does not urate i i -*.
2 . No waiting ao-iry. C u b e used
fight if " t ahevuig,
-V* Prevents un-dar-erao-dott
Mpi nop pcrspitsaon »ef#ly.
4* A j'uff, wlfiie, antiseptic*
l it. nlm vi nulling OftA.
• • Awir.le.l Approval | c i l vl
Amman lowiruwof lsun<Wring -hermlfH to frfanc Use
Arrid regukrif.

fREEMAfl
FURNITURE CO.

*

The House of Furniture Values
Phone 115
Nelson

BUY ON OUR BUDGET P U N

TRADE IN YOUR
OLD FURNITURE

A letter' from Headquarteie was
read allowing that IB tons ot blankets,
bedding and warm clothing was collected within one month, theae to
be aent to robot bomb vlctlma in
Bngland.
Excerpts trom the Women'a Inatltue Bulletin included a letter from
Lady Lattice Bowlby, lady In waitlhg
for the Queen, acknowledging a check
for gJOO sent from the Women'a Institutes of B.C. to the Queen Elizabeth rund. It w u noted how strictly
tho Royal Household are keeping wartime regulatlona.

men'a Institute by Adelaide Hoofllesa,, '
the proceeds to go to the Adelaide '
Hoodleas Emergency Fund.
Several moat Interesting letters ol
thanks for parcels from boya overseas were read. At the clwe of the
meeting refreshments were served Dy
the hostesses. Mre. Baker and Mra. Paj
A vote waa passed to hold a special terson. A can of honey, donated by
tea and aoclal afternoon next month Mrs. J. Tonkin of Retallack, waa won
to commemorate the founding of W(, by Mrs. Mack Murphy.

WATCH FOR THE

Woteh for Our Advertisement
in Friday'i Paper.

OVERWAITEA
SPECIALS

FAIRVIEW CASH MARKET

Want Better Mail
Service at Sirdar

Phone 298

SIRDAR. B.O. — EHorU i.re being
made here to rectify the Inadequate
postal aervice to the -taut. At preaent
alt EMtern mall must go to Nelson
and then be reahlpped.

5
mm

KASLO, B.C.—The Kaslo Women's
Institute met at the home of Mrs.
O. 8. Baker with Mrs. Stephenson fh
tha chair. Mra. Pred Spiers, .cting
Gccretary.Treaaurer, reported having
$39 .M on hand. Much correspondence
was dealt with and letters received
from outside points were read encorelng or recommending Kaalo aa a
good plaoe for an old people'a home.

demand for Texas spinach.

ib the Bread"
she bakes
Just take a look^

of delicious wholesome bread—when you use

SOCIAL New $i Million
Health Centre
Near Vancouver

Charoa for t n g i Q t m t r t Announcement! on t h l l pagt l l S1.M

•
Sgt. Finlay Jamieson It expected ln town thla morning from
Gull Lake, enroute to i h e C o u t
He will be accompanied by hla wife
and young ion Tommy who will remain In Nelton until hla return.
•
Mrt. A. J. Dunnett entertained
memben of Mrt. Fred H. Graham's
Circle of St. Saviour's Church Helper! at her home In the Medical Arta
Apartment thla week when thote
attending were Mrt. t. a- Pritchard, Mit. George Hontead, Mn. C.
R. Hamilton, Mrs, Graham, Mn.
Harry B. Gore, Mrs.'A. J, Cornish,
Mrt. Stanley BOslock, Mrs. Mabel
Rockltff, Miss Margaret Taylor, M n .
L. W. Sells and Mrs. Battreall.

for Alice
who is a
fine cook ^

Four generations of Canadian Women
have relied on FLEISCHMANN'S fresh
YEAST to help make better bread.

I*

'-

By MRS. M. J . V I G N E U X

John Cechelero returned from visiting his son-ln-law snd daughter, Mr.
and
Mrs. E. Deilou and family ln
The tale of the Jolliwogglebug Is
Rouland.
told in a novel book written and
Rev. Father Ernest of Nelson w u a
illustrated especially for children visitor ln town.
by George M. Rae and published in
Mra, Jamu a Oreer returned from
January by Educational Projects Trail.
I. W. Clarke left to spend a few
Inc. of Montreal.
days In Revelstoke.
Pictures of the many animals and
E Hanson of Nakusp Is a patient ln
birds the Jolliwogglebug meets in the Slocan Community Hospital.
his long but successful hunt for m-. H. S. Neleon accompanied by his
other of his kind are superbly done eon and daugh ter. tn-law, Mr. and
and will hold the Interest, while at Mrs. C. W. Nelson, left on Saturday
the same time educating the reader, for Vanoouver to attend the funeral
of the former's son, H. Earl Neison.
of the child who reads this book.
W. Farhnle of Zincton visited here.
Mlu Harel Okana of Hunter, siding vlalted relaUvu here.
Mr. and Mra. 3. Harding and family
Of SUverton visited Mrs. Hr ding's
La Fuerza, the old fort, la the oldeat
father, brother-in-law and aister John
structure in Havana. It was built in
CRANBROOK, B.C.—Dr. O. t, U Cechelero and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
1638 under direction of DeSoto.
MacKinnon, MP., accompanied by Dwyer.
Mra. MacKinnon, left Sunday m o m '
Dr. and Um. P. 8. Kumagi were
Ing for Ottawt to attend tne teadon weekend visitors In Nakusp.
of Parliament.
Mln Hazel Flint, Slocan City, spent
Dr. P. W. Green and Mn. Oreen the wukend a guest of her psrents,
left Sunday morning for Victoria to Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Flint.
attend the session of the Provincial
Mrs. K Matsuoka of Roubeiy is a
Legislature.
patient In the Slocan Community
Mr. and Mri. James Mann and Hcsplta!.
daughter, Helen, have left for NaMra. Bruce Bradbury who teachu
nalmo where they will make their at Hunters Siding w u a vlaitor in
home. Mr. Mann h u been policeman town.
here for tlw Canadian Pacific RailMr, and Mrs. E. J. Leveque and
day for the past fifteen yeara, and daughter, MUs Audrey Leveque of
will continue ln that post tt Nanal- Roeebery visited'•••••friends ln town.
mo.
Andy Schnaebele of Zincton spent
Mise Isobel Macdonald, who has the weekend wlth.hU family,
completed her training u a nurse ln
Mrs, Marc DuMont and two sons.
the St. Eugene Hospital, has left for Carl and Paul of Hun ter'a siding
the home of her psrents at Ceylon, were visitors In town,
8a*)c, 6he wlll return to Crannroolt ln
William Rutherford left on SunApril to write her nrovtnclal register- day to spend a week'a holiday ln
ed nurses' exam in ations.
Calgary and Regina.
Virgil Pawmore hau returned to
J. Laurent of ths Standard Mine,
Cranbrook after attending a Dominion .Silverton. spent the wukend at hU
meeting of the Railway Telegraphers home,
Union at Hamilton. Ont.
Mrs. Mary Laktln of Appledale Is
William Woodske left Saturday for a patient ln the Slocan Community
Vsncouver where he will make his Hoepital.
home ln future.
Pte. Ivan Flint who spent five days

AINSWORTH. B.C. — George Trubcott hae returned to his home after
visiting relatives in creston.
-Illlllllll.liiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiii.11111111
John Coeeettie waa a visitor to Nelaon for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Haskett C. Currie were
shopping ln Nelaon on Saturday.
Mra. A. Raegottl la visiting ln NelRepair* - Alterationi
aon.
Storage
Miaa Doris and Corinne Fletcher of
Nelaon spent the weekend with their
Baker St.
Phone 9 6 0
mother, Mrs. J. B. Fletcher.
IF • • r 111 • I r 1111 • 1111 I 11 • 111 r i J • I • 11 • i r Mr.
r i Moffett of the Forestry Branch
cpent Saturday in Alnsworth,
Arnold Norberg of Kaslo spent the
weekend at hla home here.
MILK
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olsen visited in
Give >thi children
Kaslo Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. Jack Burns and faml o u of lt
ily were vlaltora to NeUon.

ALCOLM'S FURS

'

-

.

Nelson

IN TOMORROW'S

FLOWERED JERSEY DRESSES

WATCH TOMORROWS
PAPER for our GROCERX
SPECIALS

Sizes 12 to 44.
$ 1 5 . 9 5 to $18.95

Philip Wylie once wrote a 100.000
»ord novel in nine daya while crossing the Atlantic.

PAPIR

R.&R.

MILADY'S FASHION SHOP

CROCERY

Mr. R. R. Horner

CAMPBELL FINANCE
Announces

A NEW NELSON OFFICE
AT 560 BAKER STREET

A NEW LOAN PLAN
• REDUCED RATES
• LIFE INSURANCE
At No Cost to Borrowers!
MORE CONVENIENT TERMS • NO ENDORSERS REQUIRED

$ 2 0 TO $1000
With the opening of our new Nelson office we also
announce the most attractive, most up-to-date
method of borrowing money ever offered by a Canadian Company. Campbell Finance presents the
'broadest "1945 model" of a personal loan plan to
date, for your benefit and convenience.
of Canada's leading Insurance companies. Only those 65 and over are
not insurable. You can borrow from
us with the utmost confidence that
your estate will not be impaired in
case of your death from any cause.
Don't borrow without this protection.

LOWER RATES

Yes, we've reduced our rates again.
This is the second rate reduction that
Campbell Finance has made in the last
15 months, voluntarily, for your benefit Mr. Borrower. Our rates are now
considerably below the government
permitted maximum.

MORE CONVENIENT TERMS

For example, 1 loan of S175 now
requires a payment of only $ 16.29 per
month for 12 months, including life
insurance protection. For rates on
amounts $20 to $1000, from 2 to 24
months, phone or visit our nearest
office.

In view of the high level to which
taxes and living costs have risen'many
borrowers find it sound and convenient to repay in 20 or 24 months
instead of shorter periods. To serve
you better—
20 months are now allowed on loans
$300 and up.
24 months are now alltwed on loans
$501 and up.
Special consideration is given in
case oj sickness or unemployment.

FRII INSURANCl

Here ssomethingbr.itii/
Htw: We've added an
entirely new benefit
that is most important to you and your
family's well-being.
When you borrow
now at Campbell Finance you are
protected with Life Insurance' at no
extra cost. Normally, if something
had happened to you during the life of
a loan contract, it would be necessary
for your family to meet the unpaid
balance. Nou; in the event of your
death the loan balance is paid by one

N O ENDORSERS ARE N O W
REQUIRED O N A N Y L O A N

We consider your character and ability
to repay as most important—no need
to ask friends to back you.
In addition to the above new features, of course Campbell offers the
advantages that for 17 years of dependable service have gained over
150,000 satisfied customers:

PRIVATE INTERVIEW R O O M S . . . Q U I C K , FRIENDLY SERVICE
Hourt: 9 fo 5 or by appoinlnwnl.

4 LOAN PLANS

CAMPBELL FINANCE
CORPORATION LIMITED
HONE 1095

560 INKER STREET
Manager: J. A. Ballantyne
I
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•lone. Many mora were murdered In
Majdenik camps near

Infamous
fcfamt Batlij Jfout* the
Lublin.
Established April 33. 1903

__J ColumWcfs
Most /ntereslinq N e w s p a p e r
i Published every morning t x c t p t Sundiy by
t h t NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED, 308 Baker S t , Nelion, British Columbli.
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* H E AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
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Helping the Crippled
Children in Nelson
and District
An outstanding community achievement is the Nelson Rotary Club's Crippled Children's Fund. Since 1922 more
. than $10,OOD _:as been spent from this
fund in providing medical and surgical-treatment for crippled children of
the district whose parents have been
financially unabio to give them the
treatment required, and which the
children otherwise could not have received.
4
More than 25 major cases and many
minor ones have been looked after.
The result is that many who otherwise would have been hopeless cripples
are today living useful and happy
lives.
In many cases the crippled children
have been sent to other centres for surgical treatment _y specialists and for
the necessary specialized hospitalization. Costs varied in relation to the
type of treatment required, travelling
expenses, and length of hospitalization
but many ran into large sums. One
case cost more than $1000, but Rotarians when they saw the patient later
ind the vast improvement in condition which had been achieved considered, and so did the few of the public
who knew the circumstances, the
money well spent. This and similar
cases stimulated the Rotary Club to
continue and enlarge this humanitarian work.
Net proceeds of the first two annual
Ice Carnivals organized by the Nelson
Rotary Club went to the Canadian Aid
to Russia Fund and to "The Amalgamated War Services Fund". Proceeds of
the third Rotary Ice Carnival, which
will be held on Feb. 9 and 10, .will be
devoted to the Crippled Children's
Fund.
The Carnival will give the people of
Nelson and district an opportunity to
assist by their attendance in helping
to make under-privileeed and crippled
children more happy, to restore them
to ability to enjoy a useful life to the
extent that cure or improvement in
their condition is medically and surgically possible.

A British Report on
Hun Atrocities
There

were

Germanic

atrocities

a p l e n t y in t h e w a r of 1914-1R. b u t b e c a u s e s o m e of t h e s t o r i e s p r o v e d
tu

that

almost

the

all w e r e b a s e l e s s . It

because
cruelly
the

reached

savagery
are

and

conclusion
is

civilization

democracies

of

that

the

we

possibly

sadism

fuTvhmentallv

and

forristn

to

Anglo-Saxon

a r e so l o a t h

to

b e l i e v e t h a t m e n r a n b e as e v i l a s w e l l
authenticated evidence proved

against

the

troops

in

the

IPH-18, but

it

has

Germanic

nations'

.us

had

in

bee

infinitely,

worse

in t h i s sUrutigle. T h e

alnj.pjt

incrediblv,
Germans
1

h a v e b e e n a . h a d as t h e J a p s . IA' . US
m a k e no m i s t a k e a b o u t t h a t . A n d t h e i r
guilt is g r e a t e r b e c a u s e of its d e h b e r a t ' d v a n d col llv c a l c u l a t e d n a t u r e .
Tit a d d lo t h e i n d i r t m r n t is an offic i a l 7 0 - p a p e I1r;'i«h A r m v r e p o r t w i t h
d e t a i l s nf f i e n d i s h t o r t u r e s i n f l i c t e d b y
t h e G e r m a n s on m e n

and women

t r a t i o n c a m p s In a d d i t i o n t h e r e a r e r e p o r t s on w h a t t h r G e r m a n s w e r e d o i n g
rfvcupied

an-ns

of

Belgium

T h u m b ' , , i e \ v s , haml-presses. shackles,
chain handcuffs afr a m o n g the inquisit i o n i m p l e m e n t s t h a t w e r e u s e d on t h e
v i c t j m s in p r i s o n s It Is p o i n t e d o u t t h a t
the statements obtained

from

ors w i r e rhei'ked carefully
ity

Accompanying

the

surviv-

for

verac-

voluminous

B r i t i s h r e p o r t a r e p h o t o g r a p h s of torttin' chambers ami

Instrument*.

F o r tlie p a s t t w o y e a r s n n u m b e r of
Soviel Government Commissions have
b e e n c o l l e c t i n g e v i d e n c e of t h e

effect

of N i i l o c c u p a t i o n In l h a t c o u n t r y . T h e
liberation

MiM Mary Jarvis, who has been ln Trill,
where the aang over CJAT, has returned to
Kelson. During the program she was accompanied at the piano by her sister, Mrs. W.
Watkins.
Soviet Russii prophecies that within the
nexl 10 years the world will see, a military
alliance between Japan and Germany.
The Nelion Badminton Club plnyers beat
Cen'ral Club 12-4 at Central School last night.
25 YSARS *GO
(From Dllly News, Feb. 1, 1920)
A! midnight the Dominion Police Torce
re>asei !p> exist and the personnel thereof w i s
absorbed by thr R.C M I'., the title of Royal
North-West Mounted Police being changed
with '.he coming into effect of the act.
Trio.ro A. Higginbothrtin was reelected
Chairman, and Fred I, Irwin reappointed
Seen "ary at lhe organising meeting of the
Sch.p il Roard last night

of

Poland

brought

concerning the h o r r i b l e
camps there

V I.I ,irp a person "f tine? emotions—
r i v l y .-.-,•. .iyr-1 from joy to anger and back
(
BK> '\ if von are celebrating JI birthday todiy,
You arr, however, extremely loyal to friends
nnd lived one.i, but equally bitter ajjdlnst
thow vou retard as enemiei. Ynu should try
to ten.per .-.nd moderate your feelings if you
v....,: ! . he happy Do some meditating of a
mn*.truc.)v* nature on thii your birthday,
while helpful Jupiter rayi prevail. This might
jeg >*"ur ambitions and efforts to build nn 111 n ; \ e ideal Into reality, Pay and rolled bills
to-day

in

e i g h t I.p'tv C o u n t r y p r i s o n s a n d c o n c e n -

in

10 YEARS AOO
(From Dllly Newi, Feb. 1, 1938)

Today's Horoscope

last war
It

Looking Backward

un-

t r u e it w a s n o t v e r y Inns; b e f o r e m a n y
of

It Is important that all cjt.»ns"m
Allied countries becotae acquainted
With the facts, for it la only with the
backing and efforts of the people that
action will be taken to prevent such
horrors in the future.
What should be done about these
crimes? Is it possible to punish an entire nation? Will the defeat of Germany's armed forces suffice as a lesson to those who have tortured helpless, defenceless people*
It is necessary to learn what the
Russians think, for they next to the
Poles have suffered most at the hands
of the Germans. In the official Soviet
Press it has been indicated that the
Russians are preparing to erjter Germany with extensive, carefully compiled lists of major ahd minor war
criminals. They have ipparently the
names and identifications of large
numbers who ordered, committed, aided and abetted the massacres and inhuman outrages in the occupied areas.
They have already put some of the
criminals on trial and have meted out
punishment.
Opinion ln the Soviet Union apparently ls not In favor of indiscriminate,
anarchic revenge against the German
people. The application of terror and
ruthlessness, they say, would put them
on a level with the Germans. This they
do not want. To act on the theory that
all Germans are bad would be "an inversion of the Nazi race theory." They
believe that the individual war criminals, no matter how many are on the
list, should be given court trials and
punished in accordance with the evidence. The Russians desire that the
German people should be given a period of education under Allied occupation, and that this education should
take the form of constructive work.
They have stated their intention to
put the Germans to work to repair the
destruction they caused in the Soviet
Union.
For years the Germans preferred
"guns to butter". Let them continue
to go without "butter" after this war
until they have made reparation for at
least a modicum of the material damage that they have done. For tjieif
murders and cruelties there can be no
effective reparation, there can only be
the hangman's rope for those who are
guilty.

details

extermination

War — 4 Years Ago
Feb 1, IOU — Tier-man long range gum
pn;ru1ed British coast from Trench shore. RAF
utta- kr<! dnckj at Rre-it. Rritish and Indian
forrei n p t u r e d Agordit, rail centre in IUlian
Eritrea Two enemy planes downed Ih raid
on Malta

Words of Wisdom
Anxiety li th* rual nrf Ufe, destroying ill
brightness and weakening iti power, A childlike and abiding trust in Providence la Its beat
preventive and rtniedy.*—fryon E d w i f d r

Test Yourself
I What comes after the lines. "Of shoes snd ahlp.-- and s*alli.| wax; Of cabbages—lnd
Vlnja *"
_ Wlaat onion w i i named for a popular
re*,vl*

1( is p s t i m a t e d t h a t 700,-

000 p e r s o n s , i n c l u d i n g A m e r i c a n s a n d
Ilritonj. were killed

by the

Germani

In three (amps in Lwow Province

M M ANSWERS
1 "And why t h i iea is boiling nol
whether p l | s hive wings"
1 T b i DirmuiU onion.

And

? ? Questions ? ? John Carlmel, Government Agent

ANSWERS Here 31 Years, War Veteran,
Opin to i n y reader. NirnM of p e n o n i
u k i n g questions wlll not bo published.
T h i n It no ohirgi Ur thla service. Questions wlll not b l answered by mill except
when t h e n ll obvioui necessity for privacy.

Pioneer ofthe North, Is Retiring

I . H., Crinbrook—Will you kindly give ma
the n u n e ot the lawyer who li opening up
»n office in,Nelson? Hii picture ippeare_t
In the Nelson Newj of this week, T h u n d i y , I believe.
The n u n e of the In. yer Is William Kapak,
• format Nelson boy.
Another Silmoite gives some more Infomatlor. on the uie of gooie g r e u e to K A E .
of S«lmo. The goose grease ls put on a plate
or flat <Jiih and heated ln the oven. Cut a
piece of flannel the size of the child's requirementi, double l i the best, with the neck cut
o u t One can be placed at the back and one
at the f r o n t Put the flannel Into the hot
greaie. Make sure greaie ls cooling betore putting en the child, as the grease holds the heat.
The flannel should not be taken off, or replaced without grease, until cold is well broken
up. A small amount of camphor (block) can
be added, and warmed with the g r e u e . Bear
fat c m be uied in the same manner.
T. P., Nelion—Wovld.you please publish the
recipe for Apple Pancakes which appeared in the "Hints for Housewives" column
aome weeks ago?
The recipe ls 1 egg, 1 cup flour, 1 cup
apples, cooked and put through strainer, ft
teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon baking powder, 1
tablespoon melted butter, and _ cup milk.
Mix dry Ingredients and sift; stir ln mllk,
egg and apple sauce, beat well and cook on
dry, hot griddle. Serve with butler or syrup, or
roll and sprinkle with powdered sugar.
R. G. C , Brilliant—Could you please tell m e
if It is possible for a Canadian, subject to
military call, to Join the U. S. Army, or
any other branch of the service in the
United States?.
We would advise you to write to the Recruiting Office, Post Office Building, Spokane, W u h . , for the Information you require.

Letters to the
Editor
L e t t e n m i y be published over t nom d«
plume, but the actual name of ths writer
must be given to the Editor aa evidence of
good faith. Anonymous letters go In the
waste paper b a i k e t

Let Ratepayers Know
as Little as Possible

1

To the Editor:
Sir—Your editorial J a n . fi: ' T h e Public
Has a Right to Know, n was very timely Indeed. In your lummlng up of th©; whole situation where you state that the ratepayers
have a right to know, you stated a lot In a
very few words.
Too long it has been the policy of our
council to let the ratepayers know Just as little
as posfible of what was going on. It Is quite
true anyone can attend the council meeting*. If
they did, what would they find out? Just what
we found out when we sent a deleg?Uon to
that learned body. Nothing!
Some of the things we asked C.r delegation to find out was how much of the ratepayers money was spent to date on the propose.! air port; also, who changed the councU
order f r a retaining wall and sidewalk on
Carbonate Street to a New York boulevard.
What are* our Aldermen for' Are they
trained to sny "YeV when they mean "No''*'
These things are the business nf the ratepayers, and we are entitled to know them
in open council.
A K ATEP A YER.
Nelson. B. C, Jan. 29, 1M.V

Haggen Upholds Action
of C C F . Executive
To the Editor:
Sir—Kr your editorial nf even dale headed "Hi eta tor ship, Not Drm ner aey". you quote
the Winnipeg Tree Pre** at length in whst
appears to be an indignant screed against the
C C T . for nnt linking up with the LaborProgressive Party, In your comment you use
the expression ". . . They are of interest tn
tbe people in Kooten.iy because nf the recent
refusal of the small C C F Provincial Executive to accept the choice of the West Kootenay
C C F Federal nominating convention, which
chone H. W. Herridge, M I, A, nf RosslandTrail as candidate."
Probibly the public doe* not know that
the situation here arose in the first Instance
when several MI- A '•* were mentioned for
Federal nominations. The caucus (of which
Mr. Herridge wis a member! unanimously resolved that elected ML.A.'i should carry out
their duties for the term for which they wer*
elected and no! put Ihe country to the upset
of a series of byelection*^ This resolution was
accepted bv the Provincial C C F Executive,
nf which Mr, Herridge was i VI re-Pre* .dent,
slso unanimously
When Mr. Herridge was selected as Federal nominee the Provincial Executive refused endorssllon. The decision was tppeiled
to the party'i Provincial Council, consisting
of r-aprescntitlvcs nf nil Provincial constituencies, and the Executive's ruling upheld
by a large majority Later ft membership
meeting of the West Kootenay ronttltnency
released Mr Herridge from sny obligation
and derided to call a new convention. U would
aeem there was no Iravrtty of democratic principles
Perhaps you would care to reprint frnm
your flien the case that occurred s few years
ngo when Pat Maitland, leader of the defunct
Conaervatlve Party, refused to accept as partv
candidate 'in North Vancouver hi* erftwhlU
Cabinet colleague Canon Hinchllffe. choice of
the conltituency convention
R W HAOORN.
Powland, P C. J»n » . IMS
Don't stop speaking to peopl* whom you
don't happen tr) likt or with whom you have
had a disagreement It I* Impolite and make*
ymi appear ill-tempered. The les|t jou csn do
la to « y , "Oood m o r n l n i ' whan\you m t e t

JOHN CARTMEL
Thirty-eight years of service In the
Provincial Oovernment end March
31 for John Cartmel, Government
Agent at Nelson since August, 1913,
whose retirement is effective April
1. His service began in Atlln In
Northern British Columbia where
he spent many adventurous years In
his youth as a placer miner during
the W s .

koot Pass along the 22-mile Canyon
City-Crater Lake trail.
Tiring of arguments of three travelling
companions who
were
boasting of their speed on foot, he
decided to give them a sample ol
his own particular brand of speed.
They had lelt Canyon City at 8
a.m., and at 12 noon he reached
Crater Lake after practically runSucceeding Mr. Cartmel Is Stylie ning over the rugged trail, which
Brown Hamilton, Government Agent was always strewn with bodies of
at Duncan, who served at Green- dead horses and skeletons of horses.
wood and i s Government Agent at
Not realizing that he had set
Fernie and Cumberland. Mr. Hamup i new mark, he became the
ilton Is a Great War Veteran.
hero of the day when casual
MANY DUTIES
Mr. Cartmel'a offices listed In
the B.C. Gazette of Jan. 18, follow:
Government Agent, Nelson; Water Recorder, Nelson Water District;
District Registrar of Births, Deaths
and Marriages, Registration District
of Nelson; Official Director, Kootenay __ie, General Hospital; Marriage Commissioner, RegUtratlon
District of Nelson; Deputy Registrar
of the Supreme Court, Kootenay Judicial District, Nelson Registry; Deputy Registrar of the County Court of
West Kootenay. holden It Nelson;
Mining Recorder, Nelsan Mining
Division, with office at Nelson; Gold
Commissioner, Nelson Mlmng Division; Cleric of the Peice In and for
the County ot Kootenay; Land Commissioner, Nelson Land Recording
District: Registrar of Voters, Nelson-Creston Electoral District

questions brought out the fact he
had made the trip ln four hours
to beat Mahoney's mark by half
an hour.
"Mahoney would of course have
- been carrying a heavy mail load,
while I carried only a small pack
of grub," ftlr. Cartmel said. "Mahoney once carried a small piano,
specially built to take through
rugged trails, across the Chilkoot
Pass. Incidentally, he once lived
at Salmo."
Music wss scarce and Mr. Cartmel on many occasions played a tin
whistle and later various other Instrum__nts at dances, ln his time he
has played most brass instruments,
and the mandolin, guitar and violin.

Can Return Ralston Says Bracken...

Blames King for
Unrest in Canada
OWEN SOUND, Ont., Jan. 31 (CP) tlon to the Commons w u not net
• — T o » G r e y North, John Bracken essary to carry on the w a r effoi
said today, has fallen the "greatest and added that the frantic appeal
challenge ever Imposed on any sin- of the Prime Minister to electors 0
gle Canadian electoral constituency Grey North were an admission c
since Confederation—approval or impending defeat.
rejection of the Klng-McNaughton
The men at the frpnt had foutfl
formula for partial conscription."
without adequate • reinforcement,
and
by present policy would h w
"That," said the Progressive Conservative party leader in a speech to do so again because the Goveri
at an afternooh.byelection meeUng • ment's reinforcement plana w «
in the Owen Sound city auditorium, wholly inadequate to meet cond
tions of active warfare.
"ls the only issue."
Hts speech today was Mr. Brack- GOV'T LET THEM DOWN
en's first of three addresses he will
"About one thing the men OV*
make in Grey North in support of
the Progressive Conservative can- seas are in tight agreement," ]
said.
"Gen.. McNaughton left t h f
didate, Garfield Case, who is opposing Defence Minister McNaugh- under a cloud; he continued, to ho
ton, Liberal candidate, and Air th'e affection and confidence whil
Vice Marshal A, E. Godfrey of the he had enjoyed while he led the
as a soldier; but for his action
C.C.F. In the Feb. 5 byelection.
supplanting Ralston (former D
Mr. Bracken, just returned from fence Minister Ralston), on this 1
a tour of the battlefronts, devoted sue so vital to them, most of t h e
most of his speech to the reinforce- hold him in utter contempt. The
ment question and how he believed judgment Is based entirely on wh
the men at Uie front felt abuut it,
Mr. King and Gen. McNaughtt
Prime Minister Mackenzie King, planned and are planning."
he said, was alone responsible for
The men felt the. Government h
the byelection.
let them down and that t h e peop
"But I suggest there Is no need of Canada had been "all too c o i f
of an Immediate election, as there plac'ent in letting the G o v e r n o n !
waa no need of a byelection. If get away with its two-army plan
you defeat McNaughton, Prime
The people of Grey North
Minister King can bring Mr. Ralan unequalled opportunity to i
ston back at hli Defence Minstore the faith of the men oV|
ister. The troops have confidence
seas In their country and thi
In this man and the Canadian
people. If they endorsed Mr. Ci
people have confidence In him.
they also endorsed Cot. RaUtor
All that la required of Mr. King
"the one great Canadian Llba
Is that he leave Col. Ralston free
of hli generation who had ]
to take the action which he reccourage,to state the Issue as
ommended three months ago
taw It and stick to his guns."
•hould be taken."
Turning to the C.C.F. Mr. Bra
No one should be fooled by Mr. en said whatever might b e
King's pretense that Gen, McNaugh- party's reason for joining in the
ton must be elected if the men election it could not be a deair(
overseas are to be reinforced.
rectify the rank discrimination
Mr. Bracken charged Prime Min- tween the men who fight for C
ister Mackenzie King with being ada "for it was that very policy
"the one man whose policies are discrimination that the C.CF. ran
responsible, above all others, for bers upheld by their votes In
the division and bitterness that ex- House of Commons barely
rely
1
ists"; said Gen. McNaughton's elec- months ago."

Graves Believes He Saw Sub . . .

Heroism as
Shipmates Saved
By JOHN LEBLANC
Cinadian Preu Staff Writer

AN EAST COAST CANADIAN I
PORT. Jan. 30 (CP) — Heroism
was born out of the sinking of H j M.C S. Clayoquot as shipmates j
,[nught to save one another in the!
bone-chilling Atlantic water after
RECORD FOR SENTENCES
the little minesweeper-escort had
As Stipendiary Magistrate. Mr, gone to the bottom from a Nazi torCartmel probably holds the Cana- pedo explosion.
dUn record for number of years ImSurvivors, whn reached this port
prisonment given persona who have
after the Imt ot the Bangor-type
broken the laws of Canada.
craft Juit before Christmas in the
In 1529 he sentenced IM Douk- Northeast AtlanUc, told how men
hobors to six months each for a toiked their own lives to ensure the
U l o . 53 y « n t_ in 1913 • " £ . . . . . « < _ ! ,
, ^
„ . , „ fnAmd
40

I.; sure of It. You can't t M n
from that angle, and beildei
had other thlngi to worry *
right then."
The red-haired young off
decked out In borrowed d o
had lost hli full kit along
1250 he had In hli cabin. Ha
the officer of tha watch wharf
Clayoquot waa iunk.

iimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiml

Carrying his memory back to Ihe
exciting days ln th* North, Mr. Cartmel told many an in.ere.ting tale
during an I n t e r v i e w on hu retirement
Born In London, England, he came *Sf*_n m n r » In thr_fc___. v u i i r i _»_if-h . i-1. lr _ I
*
to Csnada with h u parents at thc | 5 0 ° m o r ' * ^ > , , * ? r " , > ' " r ' " c h - ™*\ mlnutea tn the icy lr. hefor,
before rr
ago ot (nur in November. 1882. Hil " ' « " « r ? " d £ t a ' " ' 1 M ' *"*",» ™£
tilt rame at the hands of an
.._
_. J v
. , r_„,,i,-..it out to DoukLhobora t o n e , ln 933, r.
,
k,
father
t toL Ea.pilra.lt
, , , .
„.__,.
k ' I Canadian warship.
l had
k been
T nofwLnthe
d r OOCK-I
r k I t h * _Doukhobors,
to Vtake
charge
naval
Tr
• members
. . . . of the
,,
lllllllll
In ont of the rart Instances IIIIIIIHItlMl ,
yard there. They returned to Lon- f ™ o ( ' n » d o m 8 « * P\"a>d. gmlwhere • sub h i t bten sighted tf- I A
A
*
i ,,
._»„r. in mo7 ' ty I" nearly every case to parading
t t r linking a war-ship In con- : A T R i y
don .for nearly two ye rs In 1897 , J
'
^
**
«
voy, they related too how they OFFICERS
and on hi, father
retirement^ the
htd t«en companion sh.pi of the Ii Previously Reported Misting.
handed
out ,„
In ,lesa
family rame hack to Canada to re-]1 were \mrtA
^
„,.•
„ . (than
...
V , . / , „fiur
Clayoquot—lost
of which wai tnuide in Vancouver.
[ hours.
Reported Prisoner of War:
The Coast City was just beginning
Marrs, George Gerald, Lieut, 1
Mr. Cartmel has tried m t r y morej nounced tonight—blsxlng t w t y tt
tn recover from the effects of the 'Doukhobor cases, b r i d e i rases that ' whit they presumed was the sur- •Oliver, B.C.
faced U-boat tfter the sinking. :
great fire which virtually wiped it
.
•__.
_. _____,_* h < i n t j fame before him n the u n u rou- • Last mtn to leave the doomed j'WARRANT OFFICERS, N.CO.
out -DiTt' were arrei ^i h.irr.'-n
.
A ui
„L ,. A rstumps
„imM
M Of murt unrk, tnd hu tnU ' vessel was her Captain. 27-ycar-old ; AND MEN
over
eround
blacKeiifd
t __. and-TV,.
*.-.. s*.r__\
r»r l»*ntfne*M would run to close to MOO Lt-Cmdr, CraU Campbell of Vic-1 Killed In Action:
ofI planti trees.
T b e nr-n
u m car
t
torm. who -Jumped from the settling ' Lewendon, Robert Edward,
made Its ap*>»rance just abo it then., yriT$*
and we uard to run tn hide when it ! Mr Cartmel tnd Mrs. Cartmel. ship nfter making sure aU still alive \ Vancouver. B.C.
went bv until we Rot used to i;" Mr, , Regent of K " k t n r r Chapter, 1 0 - hid left her The C"..*>•<•'•'•.••• went MncAulry, Peter Donsld. CpL, '
Cartmel recalled.
|D
hi X . pltn to go t» the Coast f-r a under n minute after he abandoned : couver, H C.
WAS t A W STUDENT
iday.\v-rn***
Thty will
rer.lHamilton,
their S:..ra
I
Street
tn Mr.
v. h her.
*
Before ffoing North Mr. Cartmel ii expecte-d here -it the (uit o(
Th.. - .v..,- •_- rnr.lrlbulrd l.rgf- , D I « , J 1 ° ' W o , u n t f ' ; „ .,
Mar
wis * law student, articled to tht March.
late Chief Justice Archer Martin
t h . n:_rr .aid, wert l t i r t m j S f _ . , r " * ' ^ n c o i i v t r , BC.
At one time he was on'the buslnesa
mjn Mrrvyn ("r..n-, t
_r_Yilikrr_\
office staff nf The Province when
hir.d frnm Mount Forest, Out, Serlouily Wounded:
Clayton, Jnhn O r a l d , L.that . p a p r j w a i publiihed as t
I__»p.p.n|i Sran'.ni'. H F Hnwc. nt FdArmstrong, BC.
weekly in Victoria.
mor.'-'O H: P! Able Se..:p.at: Hi'bert
lie ventured into Journalism himself, publishing » humoroui paper
with a partner. Mr. Cirtmel did
Wir art work
"There were only two Issue* -we ran tm! of. jpikei nf something."
he chuckled.
He lnd in yetrs pltcer mining In
Northern B C. before entering the
Government wrvica tn Atlln In
March. 1007 First t clrrk, he tnvn
became n mmlng recorder tnd court
registrar
In U l l . he w u » n l tn
Trlrjr.iph C r r t k
ernment
Alien..

Excitement Runs
High in
Cranbrook Contest

Nonll'.ir.d pf Vanrp uver

fr.ah'.e to rr'ea.e thr fnlls tn get
ORAXB-ROOK. B C — T h « Q\»**n
tinier h.tn the water In
c o n t e n t , n m '.n c o n j u n c t i o n with t h t t h e ship's
O y r o !•-* P ^ l i c t M | wr«k*rp;l in t h e ; ; r r f i t h r i
!,,<hrd thrill —\h their
A r r n t rink her* h u p»««»<l lit* «im
p.uu-cr t (l.rk.. p|s_.'_e knives'. I w i t a
m e r n ' M ' »''.*'. t h r e a t e n s to b*M| .-re
the la •.. bar
tv-fnur men [,l',ed
at II.v mon*.er, t. •*'.'.!. t h e ('.r* _\ tr.
iii-Uu'emer... ><f t h * r . e ^ t : n nf. [c der.'.PK her 1 i the

B.C'S ROLl
OF H0N0I

Slightly Wounded:
-Vu-.-.vui, Douglu, Spr., 1
viiie, n r
Cnywnr d, .T.imei Selwln,
Clearwater Station, B C
Srntt, Rolnnd I.awrrnre, Pte.,
vrrda'.c. IU',

13 os p m rrifWy
NMIROW ESCAPES
At U.<» l u t offlrUI Ubutit.-*-m Jtn.i
Injured. Remaining on Duty:
pes vpp-rr p! •idil.
-U-jr II Claire Ttplin hM W Y. rote*.
" , '* l ' : "'*•'
Dthen. Ch.irlea Ellis, Pte., I
Ver» HfiJ* 17.KOO %j.i Jojri* Alwmrd ; and perhap tlie rn.-ka i thr
meil.imi.
B I'..
Ifl.HOO. and th." puhllc h*i a atronj htd the rh» a Thrv « e r r juit tilt• ' W c t m Uiat all t t m m . n u t t r . ng the (i.i)s' . roast bfff p'ut nf the
!
».ra milling '.r_*:r punrh.j, Ul*, TapM ising:
.In'l highly _iier**atul i/nir nf Nm- over. * In lha hlast came. It toued
Chalnuis, Rnbert Peter, '
n*r e%mp« la arhartulM UP t_» f-lk*a- a depth t «r 8 r (ran, thr .tern In a
guanine,
BC
,
-A hy a hlfhlr .mile/I mrrtury .-. . n \ 1-opinj p rah la lhat d i p p e d II t"
WOUNDBD IN LAST WAR
Beard, William
Kirk,
IMl ThPira-lay Ball»aymm ,p,ml
I outalde '-he hatchtaa
k
K4.78S<y Mrs. Rose Edith I
He has res led In Nelaon alr.ra hla «_ a rtanr» fridAT "n ia»h»lf nt Mlsa 'that pmvidesl the pjalley'j nnlr n
(mother), Camp Lister, B.C.
transfer here In 1913 excepting tm Alw^tt admlaaion a l**,* of ;t>i sntr*. , --- get o, L n( t h e i r q u a r t e r s , 'lie
Ihrre-vea- prrnod nt servioe with ; wl'h I « H " ' ar-iund IS tam tnt-»j_al rn " • had
"
the Canadian Army nverieaa In ' a rwull lie. H f t . a t ' . r t . i . h*ra he
Itnve aa n d h.v;l t n e - n . i e . \ r« r ,t
ahlch
World W s r ! A lleulenar.' In the In- j ^ ^ < ) i n i M n r , f ( u ,
Ihrough h e h u t c h pant t h e " w h
f.sr.lry. he waa tha only Govern-j o ^ w n i n j n( ••„ Q-.»«n. »tlh B I rran
a n "* "We got
hotftyit," unUl P
ment Agent who leil the lervtre to ! sun* aa depu'.. dUttrl-t gOTernor rf ptilllp \) ,, n ni Kenort. Ont. nne
go Into the flrlni line Shrapnel , tha OyrM otOei.Unt »lll rllm.a t h . ^ t ( w ^ n i , , ••(,„ i we br-^Ke .-sll rewounds receives! at rasachendaele I t ertrrmano,. o( •_ fa-o-nl|M ah >w rvirds p t t l n g out of that R«Uey"
:
WASHINGTON. Jan 31 (Al
_.nt hlrn to hospiUl tor a Um. Two I ^ ' i j ^ * " ' ' ' " ' ; *"* "' ]'.*'
Th» explosion rippwl the ifter
_.,
. „ , , ,.,_ , i ,ws> rrmr«aaap. »ill taa i.ra»n In'n th. rlertt »lU\HKh tore* that the heavy >F-ila'« honeymoon, the \\_\ M!
Iday.
'•'•v.' 'he prrsldcntlal S
nlhei men crouching h«lde him In r , n k ^ hm „.., ,„„ ^ ^ ^ m t < M
.«inch nf the mu*r<\»e.»p«r gear near
a shell h o i . w a r . killed hy ahrJp- »,.rt Uwy »tll r . i m Imm the *es mat. ihe <tern was t •'«rd th« len nth oi to V •'!• i Heed Hoipital for
ment nf a hite lnf.n*trd by
nel from t h . a*m. ah.ll
*ay aWrne ih. W N I alda of the t.-«
th» ah'.p to l»nd "n the f---f»r»*tle
h! ir-t-.. "drrl lady love.''
"One of m.y p»rln.ra In t h . North
Inaullaitoti ef . n ^ l a l ipghttna and
After tha ( 'ay-qurt «
j
A nn kr-cmnn at thr nrmy OT
was Ce.prge Keeler. now nf Cobble- "a"«'e aff«i. ha. .ire.ptT h-»n .tar'.. th" rorvlTOM In the water w r i t
r m ' r e a-.knr.wledgrd that T i l
hill.
Ialand.
an unci,
MajorVancouver
John Ketfer
*lahony.
V.Cof, , •« ^ f«'» **"_] '"'*• '<*' * ™?J***
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Prorogues Parliamant...

Newi Vendor Foils
Heir to $50,000

Last Stages of
War to Be Costly

HALIFAX, Jm. 81 (OF).
Chirlu Burni, 64-year-old nowi
vendor who hai been ulllng pipen on Barrington Street here tor
eight y u n , yeitirdiy f i l l heir to
180,000. Thl fortune came from an
unoll who dlod recently In Englind. Burni hid not ieen hli uncle
for W y u n ,
Thl ligioy cannot be brought
out of Englind until after the
war, but th^t doun't bother
Burni, He iayi hi la going to itay
on the Job ulllng newspapen until he dropi,
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further Plans for
Giving B. (. Farm
Lands to Veterans

Ask Not Harbor
War Criminals or
Gorman Honey

VICTORIA, Jm. 81 (CP)-lHtf.
theranca of plui to settli 10,000 or
more British Columbit war veterans on farmland* In the Province ll
expected to follow t conference to
be held in Ottawi ioon between
Federal offlciili md Hon. E. T. Kenney, Provinciil Lands Minister.
The Britiih Columbia Oovernment
hu pliced • reierve on more thm
8,000,000 acrei of crown land tn virloui lections of ths Province md
hu igreed to tranifer 1,000,000 acru
free of cost to Dominion rehabilitation authorities whm lt ll known
whloh lectloni ot thi lmd ire resetted.
Government offlciali reported
iome 19,000 lervlcemen hive expreued 1 detlri to firm after the
wir but 10 fir (ew applications
have bun received. Each lervlcemin wlll be entitled to take up holdlngi on my of thi crown landi with
each holding not to exceed 180 ncrei.

id yuterdiy to Private Ernett
(fimokey) (bith. V.C.. . 3. J.
Fltzgibbons, President of Famoui
Playeri Canidltn Corporttion. will
entitle thl New Weitminiter hero
to free admlulon lor himielf, trienda
tnd family to tny Famoui Pltyen
Theitre In Ctntdt u loni ** hi
Uvu. Slmllir life puiii ire ready
lor ill Cintdlm V.C.'i, Mr. Fitzglbbom iaid.

WASHINGTON, J u . II .(AP).scale thereby provided for," uld
Thi Unltid Stttu li Intensifying Its
the ipeech, "To our armed forcei
tfforti to hivt neutnl government!
Cmada has given and will continue
lock their-borden igainit Nul ww
to give the fullest support in mip,
criminili ind thllr binki igilnit
munltloni and supplies."
thl gtlni Of Germin leiden ind
thtlr colliboriton.
Mutuil ild to thi Alliu ln nippliei li continuing, It uld, and tne
Thtn ll increasing ividenct thtt
provlilon of Intermtlonil relief in
I tbi lltt Ol thl Nut Itltl bethi triniition period will help maucomel mon ind more ipptrtnt untaln full employment.
dir thl preuure of thl Allied ofNext to tna winning ot the war
fenilve there li an lncreulng
thi winning of the peace li the moit
imount of capital Ailing out of
important objective ind to thli ind
Germiny.
Canada had tried to make a posiMoit neutnl countriei htvt given
tive contribution,
aiturtncei thtt they would tet to
World itcurity could be bued
prevent th* Germini miking efonly on protperlty md to thli ind OTTAWA, Jm. 81 (CP).-Thi La
fective UH of thll wealth regirdleii
thi government had continued to bor Department Illd today that on
of thi form it takei.
explore muni of reviving md de- the bull of preliminary figurei
Thl root of theie murincei wu
veloping international trade.
working timi loit through strikes
planted In thl Bretton Woodi finanProviiion madi by pirliiment for and lockouts during 1044 was SU
cial igreement. Argentini did not
extending mirketi wai recoiled ind per cent let? than In 1043.
ptrtlclpite In thi Brltton Woodi
thi removil of dutlu on farm Imconferenci ind offlciili most often
The early figurei for 1044 show
plements cited ns evidence of Can- a total losi of 501,765 man-working
expreu concern tbout tbi build-up
ada's desire to reduce tariff bar- days, against 1,041,108 during 1043.
of Axli fundi' ln that South Ameriers.
ricin oountry. Thi Buenoi Alru
The 1944 record shows 189 itrikei
Government hu lought indirectly,
Neirly 200,000 vetenni of the pro- reported, Involving 77,098 workeri,
however, to flvi murincei thtt It
lent wir have been reeitabllthed in agalnit 403 atrikes In which 218,404
will not hirbor Oerman wtr crimcivil life, uid the ipeech in • re- workeri participated ln 1943.
inal!.
view of iteps taken to rehabilitate At Dec. 30, 1944, one work itopservice personnel, maintain a stable pige itill continued imong coil
N I L I O N AIRMAN) Afttr completlna four operatloni, thue
economy and expand tocial security. miners at Robb, Alti.
niwcomeri te the luffelo iquidron mtdt
htlr
flnt
attaok.
On
the
' 1 tht
Much of the legislation pasied, re- Commenting on the decllni In the
left li thi nivigitor
.Iait_ Wtrrint Offioer ft, Rumble ef H Milvtrn A v i ,
lating to housing, banking, firm pri- time-lou through wo/k Interruploruii-u, anu
nia piivi,
w a r - a , , . vp.ieer
amiyvn, u
nion, w
Toronto,
tnd hli
pilot, Warrant
Offlur n
H,, nR.. nKamidtn,
Ntlien,
I . .Cv ,
ces, war lervicei granti, niw de- tion! arising out of Induitrlil dis•on ef Mr, tnd Mri, J, ft- Ramidin, 141 Btktr Strttt.—R.C.A.F. photo.
partments of governmmt ilready Is pute!, Labor Mlnliter Mitchell iaid OTTAWA, Jan. Jl (CP) - Thi
Cinidlin-mtnned frigate Time wis
in effect.
thl wartime labor regulationi be- rammed imldshlps by in tircraft Roytl Navy*i river cltu frlgttes, were Immediately switched on and
The government's policy eitib- came effective Mirch 20, 1944, md ctrrier tnd ilmoit iliced ln htlf, which hu been manned by Ctnt- the carrier swung about, but too
liihlng • nitional minimum of lociil j thit thllr administration through while operating with lub-huntlng dian personnel, has been repaired late.'She crashed Into thi frigate
security ind human welfire, wu nitlonil ind provlncitl wirtlme Ctntditn ind Britiih eicort groups and she now is back in operation. on tftenlde ot thi bridge, ploughlibor relitioni board! had had an •nd Roytl Ntvy cirrien in the Biy Casualtiei w i n alight.
reaffirmed.
ing from thi port ilde oni foot beIn working out the progrim the "importmt" effect ln reducing time of Biscay, nivtl tervlce headquar- Thi carrlir loomed out of the yond hir keel. A iheet of flume
speech uid consultation and clou loit due to lndustrlil disputes.
ters announced tonight
darkuss on the Time's port side. pfluhed u tha two ihlpi came to- VANCOUVIR, Jtn. II (CP)-Thi
coopention with the provinces and
Damage to the Teme, om of the Navigation llghti aboard the Teme gether, thin quickly died down.
Disabled Vetenni AuocUtlon reagreementi with the provlncu wlll
leued todty 1 itatement In which
be necuury for health- Insurance
lt charged thtt in amendment to
and contributory old age pensions.
tbi Pimlon Act, whil* miking cerNote was taken of the fact that
tain conceiiloni, iboliihed thl pncregistration of children under the
tlce of providing every lervlcemm
family Allowances Act ttarta towho tpplln for 1 peniion with I
morrow and payments will start on
lummiry of ill the evidence relatJuly 1. Thii and other tocial securing to hli claim.
ity meuuru buldu setting 1 wel"Thua niw regulation! now defare minimum would lid "mateprive thouundi of nturned ind
rially In maintaining production
alto
returning penonnel of thllr
and iroployment."
" 4 TRIP through thl
OLYMPIA, Wuh., Jan. 3! (AP) formir itttutory righti," thi AuocThrough price eontrol and other Governor Wallgren aent hit liber/ Y Gillette factory ihowed
lition
uld.
alized
liquor
bill
to
the
State
House
meuuru the purchulng power of
mi why I ilwiyi gi( cletn,
Retiring to Peniioni Mlnliter lin
the dollar hid been protected; rep- today, uking for "by the drink"
Mickemle'i promln thit niw vetquick i h t v e i with Bin*
ruentitlvu of Canada had partici- ulei "only In hoteli, reitiurinta,
enni will not be required to ipply
pated tn Important International ind clubi which ire locited within
Gillette Bltdci. I u w iteel
for peniioni—that thiy would be
conferencn; two Victory Loam had . , , lncorporitid cities md towns."
hirdened la lutomitlcallygranted tutomitlctly ihould mediexceeded their oblectlvet and reThe meaiure ilio Include! the
controllcd electric furmcci
cil eximlmtlon ihow thl need, thi
litioni between employer! and em- right to sell by the drink on trilni
lociety uld thtt thouundi ef niw
ployee! had been Increasingly har- ind dining places on boata.
11 • MW thl blidei ihirpened
vetenni wtn never provided with
monloui.
"Before any iuch licences can be
la grinding' machines weighthe proper Informition or thi rueLuued ln any iuch city or town, thl
ing leveril tons—yet 10 prellltry formi of which to miki ippirticulir municipality Involvid
plicitlon for 1 hearing. Al 1 ruult,
muit luthorln the iuuanci ot such
clie thit thiy trt tdjuitible
thi flnt notification they received
licence by a majority of the peoto 1/10,000 of ta inch. So
w u word from thl Peniion Comple," the Governor said in his legiimy tdvict to tny mm who
miulon tblt thiy w i n in effect,
lative message.
refuied entitlement to t peniion.
wtnti to tnjoy ihiving li to
"I believe (thli bill) will discour"Under thl guiie of purporting te
age bootlegging and will reduce pir
u t Blui Gillette Elide!.**
expedite peniion iwirdi for the
capita drinking." Wallgren continvetenni of thi pruent wtr, Mr.
C-M5
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
of tha Oder raises doubt thtt the ued ln hii message.
Mickenilt hu tgiln demonitrtted
Aiioclitad Preu War Analyit
The Governor attacked drunk,
foe even hopei to hold thi river itbit utter diiregird for thi conitiThl fate of Berlin and perhipi self for any length of time.
eness ln this State.
tutlonal rlghti of tha vetenni, ind,
of Girminy icem deitlned to be de"I have seen liquor by the drink
It ls an axiom of military tactlci
in effect, the Ctntditn people themcided within weeks or even days.
and particularly of German de- laws operate ln San Francisco, Los
ulvu," the Auoclition uld.
With the iwift toppling of Unde- feniive technique to ilow up and Angeles, New Orleans, Baltimore,
Signed by John Wlie, executive
berg, lut city ridoubt Kail of the deaden the force of an enemy ap- New York, and Washington, D.C. All
lecretary ol the uioclitlon, tht
Oder tn the Warthe Valley, the proich to 1 pn-dettrmined holding ire widely known •• tourist cenititement demtndid thit iuch "viwty wu open for thi expected line well In front of It.
trcs.
I believe they have leu
cious legiilition" ihould not bi perbittle of thl Oder crossing! but For political u well u military drunkcncsi ind less bootllgglng
mitted to ittnd.
with no diflnlte evidenci yit it purpoiu thl Danubian Oap, which than our own State.
hand to Indicate that in effective Ruula alio threaten, haa incompar"We find bottle drinking in hoteli,
Election ef 0. A, Cotterell to thi preildiney of
hit new office btoiuti ef the feeling that hli famildefence frost ictuilly ixliti ilong ably gretter ilir.lficar.ee for til con- cin, doorwiyi ind tlleyi. Bectuu
iarity
with
thl
nudi
of
ether
communltlu
outiidt
the Vincouver Boird of Tride, largut organization
Smokey Smith Given
Vineouvir wlll bt nflictid In thi polley if the
tbi Wut Bisk.
tinental Europt thm Berlin. It hu thty ire forced to do 10, people
of lti kind In Ctnidt, w u hilled t l 1 ilgn thrt thi
Botrd In coniideration ef broid quutloni concernThl ipeed with which Ruulin 10 figured ln ivery nujor continen- lurreptltiouily ctrry their bottles
Boird li broadening lti iphere to Include nitlonil
Free Admission
ing Britiah Columbia and ltl nlitlomhlp with the
•olumsi hive iwept iround hope- t s cimpilgn ln hiitory to hive with them u they did ln prohibition
affaln. Mr, Cotterell, who li Aulitant Generil
rett of Canida tnd neighboring Statei ef Wuhto
Fomous Theatres
leuly isolated Poznan to converge creited long ago the axiom that he dayi. The whole iltuition here li
Minager, Weitern Llnet, Canadian Pacific Rallwiy,
lngton tnd Oregon, Hire he ll being lnitalled by
by every available route on the who holdi Vienna hai hii hand on analagous In many ways to condihai cilled Vincouver hli homi for miny y u n but
Mtyor 9. W, Cornett, while W. I . Piyne, Executive
VANCOUVIR, Jtn. II (CP) - A
Trinkiurt-Kuitrln-Schwedt lector I the throit of ill Europe..
tions exiiting during prohibition—
Secretary, watchet.
knowi ill ptrtt of Canidi. He w u welcomed to
until engnved illver diik, prieentcondition* we voted agalnit yean
tgo."
to remoTi Arlhur Turntr, C.C.J„
C.I.O. Union Backs
M.L.A., for Vancouvtr Eut, u a
delegate to the Council
P.T.A. Racomends
Turntr Againit
The Labor Council went on record
Van. Labor Council
• wuk igo uklng for Ur. Turn- Prov. Gov't Aim ma
VAlfCOUVW. Jm. Jl (CP) - er'! removil ifter delegate! itated Education Coitt
Memberi of the lub-diitrlct Council thtt he had made remarks on the
VANCOUVIR, Jtn. II (CP) of the United Steel Worktn Union radio "that wen not ln the lnter\
British Columbli Pirent-Teicher
(CJ.O.) lut night voted to protut uti of the war effort"
the ictlon of Vancouver Labor Mr. Turner replied that he had Fedentlon yeiterdiy recommended
Council which hai uked the union itited that hi would live up to the to the Provlncitl Commiulon on
pledge of the Canadlm Congreu of Educitlonil Com thit full coit of
Labor to ivert itriku, but thit he 1 guinnteed minimum educitlon
the wholi Province ihould be
Consider Your COM ! would not itand for t itralght no- for
taken over by the Provinciil Gov,
itrike policy.
If you've tried
The B-eilworkeri locali are lup- ernment eventuilly Stirling u ioon
thing aln to oo ivin portlng Mr. Tumer'i Hand; and u pouible with wumptlon of tt
war not try Chi::«a«_
lent SO per cent of tht coit
HerbiT Thiy hive be»u nave forwardid their proteat to the
*
Locil educitlon groupi ihould
famous for centuries for Vanrouver Ubor Council. Ben Buhelplni to ipeed ind kin. Chimin of the Sub-District itill be allowed to Impose local tax
direct Niture'i mtthodi Council ot the Steelworkert, in- leviu for "extras", the Committee
recommended.
of correction
nounced
*
School property tax revenue
ihould continue to come from dis
trict mill rttei but thete mill rates
jhou.d be cliulfled on 1 Provincial
OHINISE MIDICINE CO
bails according to thi wealth of
PLATES TODAY
Off'tt H«urt: 10 to I
the community. A change ln the
Hit*/, Will S t r u t Nttr Mil
VICTORIA, Jm. Jl (CT) - luue preunt lyitem of property assess
MOKANt. WASH.
of IMS BC. lutomoblle licence ment wu ur^ed.
platei itarti tomorrow at Provincial
Thi Dominion Oovirnment ahould
Police office!
Total paiungtr cin licenced up make regulir annual grintt to Proto Dec 11 wu M.7It, compired vincial Government! for education
with BS.J01 the previoui yetr. Com- "beciuse they have acrei. to the
mirrlal reglitritloni were up from bett and moat equlttbll formi of
T h t family U alwayi fwuiy wtth yoor halo fbr making
MMl to ll.MI for • grind total of ttxitlon," the brief continued. It
liked fnr 1 "new deal for thl ruril
1.1.I7H igilnit 1M.W1
thott Individual o t w oltt , . . t n d no wonder, whtn
teacher," and a guirtnteed' minimum itandard for ichooli 10 thit
yon n t t t into t h t «_re___my whipped peUUxa, heaping
thert would be no Inequality beOne Btit Horn-Way To twern
mn 11 nd 1 of "Roytl City" Grttn I V . i 1 They 're at tender
ruril tnd city tchooli.
aa yoor own ple-cn.it and to frtth thty might hart
oome i t n l g h t from a Junt garden. Alwayi have
Vancouver Plans
"'Royal City" (*_m P t t t on hand. Thty htrt tht u m i
"Living Memorial"
roytl quality whieh belong* to tU "Roytl City"
for Dflad Soldier*
Canned Fooda. You'll And t h t m at yoor grocer'*.
K
TeCetl
VANCOUVFR, Jm. SI (CPI -r
1 ^
If Yeu I.
Irani A imill committee of Vincouver
IO_f _ I *
cltlzeni li working on plani for a
'. • I •
Tnu glrli who wfter trom simple "living. Ultful memorial" to bl
W i carry thtir- i l i e i in itock
anemia or »lui IOM to much during erected lo Ihoar who htvt lott their
• n d ean f i r e you quick
monthly period! that you are pale,
M r * Ice!
feel tired, weak, "drifted out'—due llvu In thli wtr.
Flrtt coniideration wlll bt glvtn
to lack of blood-Iron—try Lydia _
lo the conitruction of t rthiblllrinkhtm'i Compound TAB-JOT.
tillon
centrt for tht more thin _•
W l speclolln In printing
Ptnkhtm'a Tibltta tr* ont of thi
meet iflecUvi blood-iron tonlca you 000 mtn tnd women who will be requantity lot* . . ar*. would
ran buy to help buUd up red blood turning htrt to civil life.
like to d l K u u t h u with you.
to givi mon string th and energyCommittu hurti uld todiy thit
In suchcuu. 1 Civic Auditorium miy ilte be
erictid
with 1 hill ciptble of luttaU try tham for K dayi—then
Nilion Daily Ntwi ue If rou. too, don't benefit. Follow ing uveril thouiadd penoni.
label direction!. Will north trytifl

OTTAWA, Jan, 81 (CP) - Coupled with a warning tblt the lait
phase of the war In Europe may be
moit costly, thl Government ot Cinada, ln the apeech trom tbe throne
proroguing tbi tilth leulon of thi
ltth Pirliament, today aounded thl
clearest note of triumph in relation to tbi wir thit it hat voioed
ln more thin flvi yean of fighting.
Of tbi Europem war lt iald:
"Undir tuitiined preuure the defut of Germany is but a matter of
time."
Of the Piclflc war, after noting
significant gaini by allied forcei,
It laid:
"It li but • matter of time until
the combined power of thl alliei
will be concentrated igalnst Japan."
The 2500-word speech, reid by
Chief Juitlce Thlbaudeau Rinfret,
Deputy Governor-General in the
Senate Chamber betore a handful
ot memberi of the two Houiei, officially brought to • cloie the buiineu of thi 1044 teuton of parliament,
It givi no hint of future political
development!, the date of a general
•lection and whether • further ies•lon of the preient pirliiment will
tiki place in the -ft monthi whicn
remain of the conititutlonal lifl of
the Uth Parliament.
Life of the parliament explru AprU 17.
Thl- ipiich wai ln keeping with
pirliamentiry tradition for the
closing of i session in that It broke
no new ground, but wai largely a
review of achievements md development! ind a restatement of government policiei ilrudy innounced. Whin thl Governor-General
opena a new Be&alon he usually outllnei the leglilatlon to be preiented
and defines new policiei.
In a general review of war develipmenta special mention wai made
of Canadian iea, land and air forces.
The ipeech sild: "Cinada'i fighting men of all thl urvlcei wherever they have fought iround the
globe have brought lmperlihable
honor to our country."
The ipeech recalled Infantry cuualtiei in Northwut Iurope hid
bun heavier than expected and to
guard agalnit a shortage it became
neceuary to adopt "tha procedure
outlined ln 1041" (for tending iome
lomcripted toldien overieu.)
"Reinforcement! hive bun regBlirly forthcoming on thi extended
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RUIN ME.'.'

INUTIV— KIT

-WHO?

&yjjuiur\_<cUt

FLYING FORTS CRASH IN FOG OVER
ENGLAND: Two U. 8. Wh Air Force Flying Fortresses fill the air with debrii ai they crash only a
tew hundred feet off the ground over JJ British
airfield. Returning from a raid on German communication centres the plamci ran Into i thick

blanket of cloudi thit reduced visibility te ilmoit
xero over thllr field. Nom ef t h i crew of either
plane eicaped. Thl density of the overcait Is Indicated by the fict thit only • fiw Forti of the formitlon which numberea more thin • icon, ire visIble In thl picture.

DAISY AND VIOLETS: A novel
uit of cron-itltch — embroidery
formi thi outline, the "blank
space" the daisy. Violets ind
leaves In oolor.
Effective on linens tnd oity to
do — 8-to-the-lnch cross-stitch.
Pittern 623 /has transfer tf 18 motlfi 9x9 to 2x3 Inches; stitches.
Send 20 cents for this ptttern to
Tht Nelson Dally News, Needlecraft DepL, Nelion. Write plllnly
pattern number, your mme tnd
tddreu. Pittemi wlll be milled
to your home In ibout 18 days.
There miy bi iome further deliy In delivery becauie of the
large Increase In orderi during
the preient season.

WMAT'S
COOKIN' P

HI.LOVELkSHT-yOU
MELT M E . '

AFTEE BOBB/
SETS ONE LOOK
AT VOU THESE
PILLOWS WILL
SOFTEN THE
BLIMPS ON VOUR
WAV OUT.

HI, CREAMPUFF, YOU'RE
MY DREAM
STUFF.'

C-y, I W , King t.,,.*, Spd.,,.,'!,. , V_l, „(P_,

A

WELMEKS'
SUIPIPILIIES

ADMIRAL KILLED: The Nivy
Department h u innounoed thi
death of Rur-Admlril Theodore
Edson Chindler, U.S.N, (ibove),
who w u kllltd In ictlon during
thi current operations for thi liberation of Luion Island In the
Philippines.

Or

'**>. *•>• t>»*T

rr__-»

W II
7_wuo- 7_j_-i- ; |
TODAY'S PATTERN: Glimor
takes I practical turn In Pattern
9261. Cut on flattering .princeu
llnei, thli illm frock h n • choice
of long, short < or novel cape
ileeves. Esiy to mikt.
Plttrn 9261. tills "12, 14, It, It,
20; 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. Size
10, ihort ileeves, 3 ' , yirds 36-In.
Send 20 cents for tnts psttern to
The Nelion Dally Niwi, Needlecraft Dept., Nelion. Write plllnly
pittern number, yoty name and
Iddress. Patterni will be mailed
to your home In about It days.
There miy be iome further delay In delivery because of the
largos Increase In orderi during
the present seaion.

NEW ARMY CHIEF LEAVES FOR BURMA: Qen. F. A. M.
Browning, forrher chief of Britain's airborne troopi, who w i l recently nimed si Chief of Staff In Burma, Is shown with hli wife.
Daphne Du Maurler, the noveliit, and their three children, Christian,
Flavla and Tena, at their home near Psr, Cornwsll. Thli photo w u
mide Just before the Generil left England to tike up hli new poet In
the Far East
SHI'S PIN "PIN-UP GIRL":
Janii Paige, that lovely young
ecreen actres, has a new title now.
She li the "Pin Pln-Up Girl," ai
selected by the Judges of the Sunset Bowling Assoclstion In Hollywood,

AUNT HET
Ftr R O B E R T O U I L L E N

_

TESTIFIES AT TRIAL: Mre.
Frank Sclbor of Maiden township, Ont, who testified at the
murder trial In Windsor, Ont.,
that she had lift her husband's
farm for sight months and lived
with Frank Shemko charged with
murdering Sclbor, i fellow war
worker, list Stptembtr,

J-'

••"Wi Invited h i m to oome Mid
preach a trial aermon. Now ht o u g h t
t o aak tor a eample of our goaalp \t>
nt*. whether he can i t a n d u a "

MUTS JAUIB

THAT'S WHAT I MtAKT.
YOU'ftl COLD-JOST A
TOU-TDU \ CHINA DOLll TOU THINK
NUCHTCH J ONLT Of YOtlfl LOOKS.

CARtFUl,PEAC.
W « MUSSING

ME. A

PMYHAIQ.

a

ERROR! THAT'S Oltt THIN', TOI
vt INTER *H0UL0 HKK. LEFT UNSAID.

fill.1 JONA*.I WANT VOU V
ORA* ffli— IMOUtpUO D0UAH*
f-r\ Hti IU.0MI fUD tit**- IT
TO in UO*.. PLANHlNd 10

1 had a wonderful time «t (he
ptrtr lut night I (ttl *w_.

Report Firtt
C.W.A.C. Casualties

NOVEL WAV TO FEED TRIPLETS: Nsymond McLeod, of
Weymouth, Mais, father ot these one-yesr-old trlpelts, Doreen,
David and Donalee constructed th|, ingenious arrangement for holding their hottles, so thit sll rnipld he 'ed at nnr. From a hoard scroti
fhe hed, poles i r e Inserted, end f r o m the p o l e i a r i the mital b r a c k e t i

for holding the feiding bottles.

IK ft

*

w

PRECIOUS, I S A B t l P *
WkRTNlR- HOT A
r. '
rt HUJIAUd

,4

INVOY TO TURKEY: A career diplomat. Edwin C. Wilson,
fits bttn ntmlntttd by Preildent Rttttvttt te Ambeeeldor
to Turkey. Wilson, who hee been
director ef the State Department's
Office ef Sptciil Political Aft will fill the vacancy crested by
the trsnsfer ot Ambsssador ,. p
renot A. Steinhardt te the Ctech
Qovernment-ln Exile.

******* <wu

OTTAWA, Jin. 11 (CP).—Difenoe Heedqusrtire today reported the flrtt oversell C.W.A.C.
casualties.
Desfrllped is "Injured, remilnl n | on duty" the C.W.A.C'i are:
Pte. Jean Eveline Ashe, Hellfaa:
Pte. Elsie Johnes, Winnipeg: Pte.
Alice Mary Airrless, Togo, Sask.,
and Pte. Gertrude Meokle Peter.
Calgary.
There wtre no further detail!
en the nature er csuse of the
Injuries.

—

—

•

i.

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
.FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.

.HOMES
PHONE 144

PUILIC NOTICES
NOTICI TO CRED-TORS

With Incomes
•
*

RENTALS
W A N T I D T O RENT, M 1 D I U M SIZED
houae in mod location tot iwson•ible family. Phone 000, Palm Dalrlee,
.

Largt family dwelling on lota
70x110 feet, Uvlng room, den
MORE THAN EVER BKTORK
with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen and pantry dowrutalri, la It luceaaary to raiae OOOD BIRDS
four bedroomi, ileeplng porch Twenty-live yeari ot effort and eipe'land modern bathroom upstalri. ence la behind the production of oui
Oak floors down and Coast fir famoua chlcka Help to INSURE your
up. Full beBement, concrete SUCCESS by ordering your chlcka
foundation and hot air furnace eaily from one of our Hatcherlee.
Unsexed Pulleta
T w o - c a r garage, well-kept Pricea per 100
$14.00 M»00
groundi and large front porch. White Leihorna
Also suitable for rooming or Rocka, Redi,
UM WOO
boarding house, Conveniently New Hampi. ...
17.00 80 00
located on Victoria St. Priced at Ught Huaaea
< Ughorn Ckla 13 tor 100:
Heavy Ok|a »8 tor 100
SUPER CHICKS PROM FLOCKS
HEADED BT ROP. HALM
Leghorn!
UM M00
Two two-room apartmenti on
main floor, one four-room Hocks, Bedi,
Now
Hampa.
ITO* IJOO
apartment on itcond floor, one
Leghorn Ckli. M—100
four-room apartment on third
Heavy Ckla 1 1 0 - 1 0 0 .
floor. Cement basement with
00% flexing accuracy guaranteed
wash room, two hot water Order NOW—avoid disappointment
tanks, garage and workshop.
and remember—
Priced at
• I T S R-SSUUTS THAT C O U N T "

la tM Matter ot tht M a t * ofWalter Ruaaell, eometln.ee known
aa Walter Wellington Hiuiell, late
ot Nelaon, ln the Province ot Britiah Columbia, Deceaied, Intelfett.

Cranbrook, Trail
Pucksters Here
for Doubleheader

NIUON DAILY NIWS, THURSDAY, FEB. 1, 1945 —

•

SPORTS

Cranbrook
Indian
hockeyjsta
trom the St. Eugene Mluion will
meet the Nelson Midget Repi in
By The Canadian Press
the first game of a double-header
Standing—Montreal, won 26, lost
MoDonald, of Hayward, Call!. Jan.
ASSAY.™ AND MINI
card
ilated
for
Saturday
evening
71, a aon, Arthur Thomaa. Mi Mc5, tied 2, points 54.
Itl.ritUSKNTATlVEH
NOTICI IB HEREBY given tbat at the Civic Arena. The Trail JuDonald apent hla boyhood and early
Polnta—Lach, Montreal, 15 goals,
I. W. WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
Montague Idward Harper, Official Ad- veniles and the Nelson Juveniles
manhood In Melton.
Aaaayer, 801 Joeephtne St., NeUon,
ministrator, of Nelaon, In tne Pro- meet ln the last hall of the double- 40 assists, 55 points.
Goals—Hichard, Montreal 36.
vince ot Britiih Columbia, w u by header.
II.
8.
ELMES,
ROSSLAND,
1).
0
HELP WANTED
Order of Hla Honour H. W. Colgan,
Assists—Lach, Montreal 40.
Ateayer, Chemlat, Mine repreeen've
The Nelson Midgets lost a close
acting by and at tbe request of Hie
Penalties—Egan, Boston, 54 minTWO ORADUATB NU-UHHS WANTID THI WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY OFHonour w. A. Nisbet, Local Judge of game with the Cranbrook Indians
utes.
AT THB WAB MEMORIAL HOSPIlice, 410 Kootenay St., Neleon, B.O.
the Supreme Court ot British Colum- a week ago, 4-3. The Indlani carry
KiMHFiitl.EY, B.C.—Kootenay La*
TAL AT WILUAMfl LAKE B.C. A. J, BUIS, Independent Mine RepreShutouts—McCool, Toronto, 4.
bia, duly appointed Admlalitrator of a mixed age team with members
dies' Curling Association haa elected
Muat he willing to nutee both civaentatlve. Box M, Trail, B.C.
the eatate of the above named detbe
following offlcera:
Ulan and Armed Foroea patlenta.
ceased, and that all creditors and being anywhere from 15 to 20. They
Honorary President, Mra. 8. MaartStarting wagea are 1116.00 per
BUII.D1NO CONIBACTOHS
othen having claimi and demands play a rugged, hard-checking game
men
of Kimberley; President, Mri,
month and laundry. Board charg- NELSON BUILD-NO CONTRAOTOttt
ugalnat the estate ot Walter Ruuell Interspersed with fast skating and
»
Kelver of Cranbrook: pint Vice-Preed »2S.OO per mouth, fare refunded
aometlmea known aa Walter Welling- hard shooting. Frank Whitehead,
No iota too imaU or too larga.
•
sident.
Mrs Dupula of Trail; Seoond
alter all montha aervice. Straight
ton Huasell, late of NeUon, ln thc their coach ls expected to bring the
Fhone 630
DOT Front St.
Vice-President. Mrs. T. A. Wallace of
I hour da; and 9 day week. 1
Province of Britiih Columbia, who same lineup that played ln CranNeleon:
Secretary, Mrs. Morris of
montha holiday wltb pay alter 1
died on or about tbe 38th day of
1HAUTERED ACCOUNTANT
Cranbrook.
jaav'a aervice. climate la moderate
Juna, A.D. K44, are required on or brook against Nelson.
ROOHR U. HOYLAND
and all indoor imd outdoor aporta
before the tth day of March, AD.
The Nelson Midgets underwent a
Representatives — Mrs. Donaldson,
Chartered Accountant
enjoyed. Travel by dally Greyhound
IOW, to lend by poit prepaid or de- fast workout at the Arena last
Koealand, Mrs. Montpelller, Trail; Mra.
Jtt. tit
Unea or P.Q.E. By. Bend appl|ea- am Victoria St., Ttall
liver to Montague Idward Harper, Of- night and will rest up 'till their
Hipperion, Nelson; Mrs. Crowe, Kimtlona o-o Matron, War Memorial
ficial Administrator, Nelaon, B.O. the
berley, Mra. Lunn, Cranbrook.
CHUtOfBACIORS
Hoapltal, Wllllama Lake, B.C
Admlnlatrator of the eitate of the game on Saturday.
• J M W l W I l ______________ * " " v l ' * ' •
Mrs. Kelver of Cranbrook proposed
J. COLIN MCLAREN, D.C, CHIROsaid deceased, their christian names
The Juveniles will likely be Icing
V A N T B D - UNATTACHED PBOT__Bthat the next bonspiel be held ln
practic X-ray Splnography. strand
and surnames, addresses and des.the same team which defeated the
Thirty-nine women curlers will Nelson with the Cranbrook Club u
t a n t Bouaekeeper, n o n drinker,
Theatre Bldg., Trail, B.O. Phone 838
Eleven-room house on one lot,
erlptloni, the full particulars of their Cranbrook Juveniles here last Mon- be throwing rocks In the forth- hosta.
amoker. Take charge motaerleaa
Silica Street, suitable as a larg: BOX N.
LANGLEY PRAIRIE, B.C claims, and atatement ot their ach o m e , boy 14, girl 11. Fully modern
ENUINEEB8 AND SUBVEYORg
family dwelling or an boarding Sox N.
"ernon, B.C. oounta, and the nature of the se-day. The Trail lineup is not as yet coming Cats and Kittens competih o m e . Boa 14, Penticton, B.C
tion, one of the most novel events
known.
R. W. HAQOEN, MINING AND CIVlL
or rooming house. Building has
(Branch Hatchery)
curltlei (If any) held by them.
of the Nelson Ladles Curling Club's
engineer. B.O. Land Surveyor Roae^ A M T S D — 6 J_X-.__R1-_NC--D WAITfull concrete foundation, part
AND
TAKE
NOTICE
after
the
last
calendar.
reaaea; 1 kitchen helper, with eome
land and Orand Porta, B.C.
basement, kitchen and dining
STOCKS
mentioned date the Admlnlatrator VANCOUVER
oooklng experience; . dlahwaabers BOYD 0. AFFLECK, 318 3 5 5 1 ST.
room on lower floor, living
Skips and thirds line up tn one
wlll proceed to distribute the aaseta MINP.8
Ask
lild
Apply Belectlvc Servioe Ottloe.
room, three bedrooms and bathNelaon, B.C. Surveyor and miglneet.
section in this event to face the seof the aald deceaied among the par- Bayonne
.12
,11
_
room on main floor and five
t O R WOOD CUTTINO — PHONE
ties
entitled
thereto,
having
regard
conds
and leads, or the kittens of
ATTENTION
POULTRYMEN
—
EF17.01)
16.00
Bralorne
INSURANCE AND BEAL ESTATE
bedrooms upstairs. House is
10SJ-R.
2 10
the club. The two sides play off as
- 2.06
well decorated inside and out, flclent management In raising only to the claims of which he ihall Cariboo Gold
OHAS. P. MCHARDY, iNSDRANCt,
then
have
notice,
and
that
the
iald
chicks
ls
essential.
Our
booklet
.14
BRX
.1314
In a sectional tournament, the winall bright rooms. Could easily ba
Real Eatate. Fhone 135.
SITUATIONS WANTED
"Raising Chicks for Profit" will Administrator wlll not be liable tor Grandview
.14
.13
rented as three apartment., and
ning Cats and the winning Kittens
Wins and lossei were well divid.
help you t o raise a healthy flock the aaid assets or any part thereof to Grull Wihksne
.10
.15
MACHINISTS
four
separate
rooms.
Cash
price
rink
matching in a final.
any
peraon
or
peraona
whose
claims
ed in Monday'i and Tuesday's draw
Special low ratet Ior non-comand avoid louses. I t oontalns valu.90
Hedley
Mascot
sa
BENN-ETTS LIMITID
The rinks in 'order of skips, third, of Esling Basket, and only one L«mercial advertlaementa under thla
able Information o n ralelng. from notice ihall not have been received Island Mountain — 1.2.
1.36
Machine Shop, acetylene and electric
clatalflcatlon to aatlet people teeksecond and lead, are:
day old to laying stage, feeding by him at the time of such distribu- K6ot Belle
dies Curling Club rink ran off with
__S
welding, motor rewinding,
lng employment. Only 35c for one
formulas, etc, 36c per oopy; free tion.
CATS—
.15
Pacific Nickel
two games.
commercial refrigeration.
week ( i daya I oovera any number
to customers. R u m p Sc Sendall Ltd-,
DATED thli 8 let day of Janu- B R Cons
.19
Mrs.
Charles
Norris,
Mrs.
M.
De.1814
For
further
particulars
see
Phone 693
3M Vernon St
Mrs. W. C. Aston's quartetta
ol required linea. Payable In adBox N. Langley Prairie, B O .
ary, A.D. 1045.
6.50
Pioneer Oold
6.45
Girolamo, Mrs. H. M. Whlmster and
vance Add 10c It boa number It
scored a win over Mrs. T. S, JemSTEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP ERIC P. DAWSON
1.49
Prtmier Gold
1.45
PLACE YOOR ORDER0 POR QUALMrs. F. C. Grant.
dealred.
Specialist* ln mine and mill work
son
Monday, and then enjoyed vic•
Solicitor
for
the
Admlnlatrator
.46
Privateer
_
.44
ity Leghorn a n d N e w Hampihire
Mrs. T. E. Horfiersham, Mri. I*. C.
Machine work, light and heavy,
.21
tor's «poils again ln their Tuesday
JJKH-35 LADY, MH-DLE AOE,
Reeves MacD
chicks now, *o g e t preferred daws APPROVED BY:
Robinson, Mrs. T. A. Wallace and
Electrle and Acetylene welding.
.05
wlahea work u housekeeper home
Reno Oold
AU our chicks b a t c h e d are from gov. W. J. STURGEON
match with Mrs. H. M. Whimiter.
Mrs. W. Gray.
Phone 03
1.23
or email ranch. Haa own bed, elttlng 70S Vernon St., Neleon
ernment approved stock. Thousand* District Reglatrar Supreme Court
Sheep Oree^
—
Both Mrs. Whimster and Mm
M8 Ward Street
Phone 717
Mri ir_. Argyle, Mrs. R. Tiffin,
.60
room furniture U neceeaary. Mra
of chicks were b a t c h e d and sold to
Silbak Premier
8ASH
FACTQR1E>
Bland, PO. Box 8, Trail, B.C.
If It's Real Estate or Insurance
.04
Mrs. W. C. Aston and Mri. A. G. Charles Norrii divided their game,
many satisfied ou£tomers In difm_
Wnltewater „
_
"aOVERNMKNT LIQUOR ACT"
Mrs. Norris defeating Mn. J. H.
LA
W60NS
BASH
PAC
TORY
.00'/.
ITS
ROSLING
ferent
parts
of
B.C.
Bend
for
In.00
Minto
Lane.
(Section
28)
CAPABLE LADY WILL DO DRE8S373 Baker 8*
formation, catalogue and price list
OILS
Mri. A. H. Whitehead, Mrs. J. C. Argyle and losing to Mn. W. Simpm a k l n g alteratlona a n d chlldrena Hardwood Merchant
New Siberia Farm. A. Balakahln. NOTICI OP APPLICATION POR CON- Anaconda
—
aewlng. Excellent relerencee. M n
Hooker, Mrs. W. Simpson and Mrs. ion; while Mri. Whimster won a
SECOND HAND STORES
Chilllwack.
B.C
.80
.77
Monday contest with Mrs. Thomai
SENT TO TRANSFER OP BIER U- Anglo Canadian —
WUliam Waring, ISO High S t . P h
D. Cathcart.
WI BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE •3000.00 I ROOM COTTAOE. 2
.13
.14
AJ? Consolidated
Bishop. In the only other game Mrs.
1098.
chicken houses. Oarage. _ acre In ALL CHICKS SOLD PROM OUR FiSM CINCI.
Mrs. T. S. Jemson, Mrs. E. ManWhat have you? Ph. 884. Ark Store
1 no
Cal ft Edmonton - 1.75
T. A. Wallace defeated Mrs, A. H.
garden ano. fruit treei, apple, pear
are R.O.P. aired. Thle la t h e hljheat
nings, Mrs. Thomas Bishop and Mrs. Whitehead.
3.10
8.25
Home
—,
NOTICI
ti
hereby
given
that
on
plum a n d cherry, Cloae tc. city
grade of commercial cnlck obtainWANTED, MISCELLANEOUS
.08 y. A. Lee.
M
boundary. Water, electric light, t e able In Canada. White Leghorn! u n - thi 16th day of rebruary, 1045 the McD Segur Exp
PERSONAL
.20
KITTEN&.17
lephone. Poaaeaa'.on ioon. Rolerteon
sexed at 114.00 per 100; pulleta undersigned Intend to apply to theModel
•HIP US YOUR SCRAP MEIAI-S OR
.14
_l_
Mrs. W. Jones, Mra. W. J. HlpRealty, 633 Ward,St.
(97%) 1-7.00 per 100. New Hamp- Liquor Control Board for conient to National Pete
, Iron. Any quantity. Top pricea paid WHEN I N VANCOUVER STOP AT
.42
.45
_
tranifer o( Beer Licence No. 6971, Ie- Okalta Oom
ahlre
unaexed
a
t
115.00
pel
100.
person, Mrs. R. E. Sladi and Mrs.
Active Trading Company, 616 PowAlmel Hotel Opp C P R Ltepul
FOR SALB — 10 ACRES, 6 ROOM
1
.50
_
eued In reipect to premlaea being part Pacific Pete
pulleta
(B6
,.)
U
5
.
0
0
per
100.
Heav;
R.
Hale.
eU St., Vancouver, B.O
8LENDOR TABLETS ABB EKPEC- house, baaement, barn, electricity. L o .
.08%
.04
cockerel, (any q u a n t i t y ) 6c each. of a building known aa "Ymlr Hotel" Royal Canadian —
Mrs. M. L. Craig, Mra C. Hughes,
cation S o u t h Slocan, V* mile S o u t h Uve, 3 weeka aupply I I ; 111 weeka
WAMTKD—TWIN BABY CARRIAGE
80.00
- 10.00
Appleby Poultry P e r m , Million City, situate at Ymlr, Brlttih Columbia, Royallte
west
from
Playmor
Hall.
For
full
Mrs. A. Olson and Mrs. O. Maclnupon lands described aa Lot 7, Blk. 10. Southweet Pete —
.25
85 ^t Pleury'a Pharmacy.
Pleat* write P.O. Boi 139, creaton,
B.C.
particular! see or write Oeorge T o tyre.
Map 640, Nalion Land Registration Vanalta
.08
.10
—B.O
J. CHESS
mich, 834 Durlck Ave., cranbrook. CHICKS - CHICKS — CHICS'-— District, from James Buchanan Brem- INDUSTRIALS
Mrs. M. Kubin, Mrl. J. C. Muir.
Second Hand Dealer
VANTSD—UBE> PIANO, REASONB.C.
Breeders
of
New
Hampehlre
and
ner
to
Jamea
Daniel
Splera
and
Oeorge
450
4
70
Capital
Eat
Phone 1081
624 Vernon S t .
Mrs. D. Valentine and Mrs. C.
able price. Box 8368, Dally Newt,
White Plymouth Rock ehicka. One Clirlhew, both of Nelion, British Co- Coait Breweries ._-_, 1.05
2 00
LOTS FOR 8 A L E - W B HAVE LISTED
Young.
grade only The beat w e can pro- lumbia, tranifer eea.
SHIP YOUR HIDES TO J P MO&- 2 5 c
JiONS p H O T C - ^
M.R.K. Bantami moved Into undi*.
Nelson City Commercial and Resi4.05
United Distill
Mrs. I. Purcl, Mrs. Arthur Waters, puted first place ln the local Bantam
duce Write for tree copy of B.C
gan Nelaon J) C
dential lots for sale, also l^irshore
DATED It Nelaon. Brlttah CoUniversity poultry coat aurvey. W
P.O. Box 434, Vancouver
Mri. J. R. Bailey and Mri. S. For- Hockey Leagua when they nosed
property, B u y before prltfei inlumbia,
this
17th
day
of
January.
W. Seymour, Duncan, B.C
NEW
YORK STOCKS bes.
Any 8-exp. roll developed and print*
crease. T D. Eosltng, 368 Ward St.,
MACHINERY
A.D. 1045.
out the second place TA£. iquad
ed 25c. ReprlnU 3c. Free 5i7 ooupon
Nelson, B.C.
BABY CHICKiS, NEW HAMPSHIRI,
Unattached-Mn. S. E. Mills, Mrs. 4 to i In a fast game at tbt Clvla
81
American Can
JAM1B DANIEL SPIERS.
HELP ABO&8H CRUEL TRAPPING
approved and hloodteated atock,
42 V, _\. Young, Mrs. B. B. Stallwood.
Am Smelt _ Ref ..
OEOROI CLERIHEW JR.
BE
US
I
P
YOU
N
I
E
D
A
OOOD
A
c
Arena Wednesday afternoon.
methods. Join the Aflfl'N POR PRO1585,
Appllcanta and Tranafereea Amer Telephone
cident or elckneas Policy, C. W good utility etnek 11300'per 100.
TECTION OP FOR-BEARmO ANIBexed pulleta 128.00 fier 100. Sexed
08)4
The M.R.K.'i took an etrly t w o .
American Tobacco ..
Appleyard, S02 Baker St.
MALS. For Information wrlta Bac'y
cockerels Ifloo per 100. Order well
81
Anaconda
—
goal lead in the first period tftep
B.O. Branch, 1263 Ducheaa Ave..
ahead. Ollley Ave. Hatchery, John
71
Beth Steel
the
_T.A.C.'i fint goal was deelared
MONTREAL
STOCKS
Weit Vancouver.
Goodman, 1855 O'lley Ave, New
10H
AUTOMOTIVE,
Canadlpn Paclflo .....
offside. G. Pickering and Andenon'
IVDCSTBIALS
US'.,
Weetmlnater, j l a j
Gen Electric
-..FILMS LJBVELOPKD AND PRINTxD
icored
unaislsted.
MOTORCYCLES,
BICYCLES
84 H
23
Gen Motora
(0 or 8 exposure roll) 35c. ReprlnU
BABY CHICK-_~NEW HAMPSHIRE A»oe Brew of Can
20 V,
_
28'4 International Nickel ._
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U S T TIMES TONIGHT

PLAYING CARDS
65c, 75c, 85c
Doubla Decks $1.60

Complete Shows ot
7:00 • 8:54
The year's most baffling
mystery drama.

Mann, Rutherford
DRUG co.

"MASK OF DIMITRIOS"
W i t h , Sydney Greenstreet,
Zachary Scott, Peter
Lorre.
Plui:
"Grandfather's Foliiet"
Colored Cartoon.
Friday - Saturday
Dianna Durbin in
"XMAS HOLIDAY"

Wo.JimDodding,
Native Son,
Is Presumed Dead
Mr. end Mrs. David Doddlng
have received word that their son,
Warrant Officer James David Doddlng, R.C.A.F., missing trom a raid
over Leipzig on Feb. 20, 1944, ii
now for official purposes presumed
dead.
Jim Doddlng was born ln Nelton where he attended public
ichool. He later attended Duke of
Connaught High School at New
Westminster and completed MB senior matriculation at Kamloopi
High SchooL
He* enlisted from Kamloopi ln
September, IMl, at the age of 19,
»nd received his wings at No. 8
Training School, Calgary, In July,
J042. He was posted as Instructor
to Anclenne Lorette, Que., where
he served until being posted overleas ln July, 1943.
Before going overseas h i was
married to the former Miss Betty
Hoover, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
O. B. Hoover of Kamloops. His wife
ts at present attending Normal
School at Vancouver.

Doa Encountered
at Launch Club
When Tony Bell, who had J>een
visiting his boathouse on the Launch
Club Float, one day last week turned
the corner at the board walk by
the Gilbert Club House, he met •
full grown doe face to face. Their
association was of short duration,
the deer plunging Into the water
and swimming acrosi the lake.
• . This Is the third time recently a
doe has been reported In Nelion,
the earlier occasion! being on Jan.
11 and 11

1.5 Cents an Hour
Ihe Limit to
Street (ar Men
VANCOUVER, Jan. 11 (CP) — E.
_. Leary, Preildent of Vancouver
Labor Council (C.C.L.), today notified Charles Stewart, Chairman
of the AdvUory Committee of the
Strtet Railwaymen'i Union (A.F.L.)
that he ii prepared to form a joint
committee with Vancouver, New
Westmlniter and District Trades
and Labor Council (A.F.L.) to call
a mass meeting in support of thi
street car and bus operator!.
Memberi of the Advisory Committee of the Street Railwaymen's
Union met thli morning to diicuss
rejection by the Regional War Labor Board of the Railwaymen's application for a review of the i_
cent wage increase granted by the
Board.
-M. H. McGeough, Chief Executive Officer of the Labor Board, yesterday issued a itatement explaining w h y the Board law fit to grant
the street railwaymen, all employeei of the British Columbia Electric
Railway in Vancouver, Victoria and
New Westmlniter, only 4Vi cents of
the six-cent-an-hour basic wage increase which the men had requested.
Wage Increases and concessions
given the workeri ar« "the maximum that the Board can give under
the Wartime Wages Control Order," Mr. McGeough laid.
Another factor affecting the
Board's decision against allowing
the six-cent increase was the fact
that the B.C.E.R. pays a higher proportion of iti passenger revenue ln
wages than any street railway company in Canada Mr. McGeough iaid.
In addition Increases beyond thoie
granted would "unitablllie" wage
structure! in Canada and contribute
detrimentally to the battle against
inflation, the Board'i ruling said.
The War Labor Board iaid that
from the first of the war up to and
including iti award lait Thursday it
has granted the street railwaymen
tn the three Pacific coast cities wage
increases ranging from 23.2 to 54.5
per cent of 1939 wage rates.
Meanwhile a itreet railwaymen
union official iaid "A iecond itrike
is possible but I hjjpe not probable."
Charlei M Stewart, Chairman of
the Advtiory Committee, added that
there wai little possibility ot individual walkouta.

Mr. Bracken replied that his party planned to encourage enterprise
that would provide employment and
where this failed the state would
come forward with a program that
would make up for the deficiency ln
employment.

Home Furniture Exchange
t)tflO)&6iOtoOM6toC0&OSO&M»5*e

THOMPSON
FUNERAL

HOMI

AMBULANCE IERVICI
TMitlnctlTi runiral B«rrie«"
t U Kooteniy 8L
Phoni M

F. H. SMITH
If It'i Electric
Phono 664

351 ttkt,

S<-

ROSCOI
AND

FOURNIER
OARAOEMEN
« K ? CHIEF AUTO SERVICT
Phont 121
NeUon. B C
l-_9 • < • • • • • • « • » • • • • • • » » » • '
,
FOR A

COOD MEAL IN A HURRY
EAT AT T i l l

Melon Dew
»_--_-_->--_--_-----.--------_-----------_-_--One Hpnidrrd .tnd Sixty-Nine Dollar Cheque mulled today to cover
hospital and doctor lulls covering
accident to tint- nf our satisfied clients. Do you carry one of our Hoipltil and Medical Contract!?

ficials of the Street Railwaymen's
Union (AFL) laid today they believed a letter from a Federal Government official which wai responsible for ending a itrlke of iome
2700 itreet car and bui operators ln
threi Pacific coait cltiei Implied
the workeri would be given a sixcent an hour bailc wage increase.
The Union'i AdvUory Committee
representing workers in Vancouver, Victoria and New Westminster
held morning and afternoon lessloni
today discussing the Regional War
Labor Board'i ruling last week giving the men a i_ cent increase and
the board'i refusal yesterday to review the judgment.
The letter from F. E. Harriion,
Western repreientatlve of the Federal Labor Department, said ln part:
"The proposal li that the employeei immediately, return to work and
make a new application to the Regional War Labor Board of British
Columbia for approval of adjuitment in wage ratei affecting certain claiaei of labor, already agreed
to by the Company and for an Increaie in the basic wage rate of six
cent* per hour. A previoui ruling
of the Regional War Labor Board
had made a decision granting I*.
cents per hour which the Union rejected."
Federal Labor Department offlciali Including the Mlnliter, Humphrey Mitchell, and the Deputy
Minister, Arthur MacNamara, have
asserted there was no promise of a
six cent award by the Regional
Board.
After Issuing thl Harrison letter
today, Charlei M. Stewart, Chairman of tht Unlnn'i Advisory Committee, laid the Committee feell "It
had ai near a promlie ai anyone
eould give—that li why w i recommended that the men return to
work."

Wlll Rogers, noted Amerloan huSTUART AGENCIES
mor-it, wm* neither born In th* UniS77 Baker Street
I'honi 960 ted »Ut_M nor died ln thi Unlt»d
Nelion. BC.
Stitei.

Stress Need of
20,000 New Homes
in Vancouver

THE 10TH ANNUAL
PICTORIAL EDITION
OF THE DAILY NEWS
IS NOW SOLD OUT

Bfrlsmt SaUy $mw

Canada, U.S. Agree on Disposal
oi Deience Facilities in Canada

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

NEWS OF THE DAY
Ritas: 22c Um, 27c tins blick laci
type, larger typo ratei on requett
Minimum two llnei. 10% dlicount for prompt payment.
Appliance repatri ot ill klnda. Beatty Servioe. Phone 01.
Master Maaon plpo tobacco V4 lb.
pkge. Mc at Valentines.
Loit-flhort ileeved black sweater.
Return to >U Robeon. Reward.
Phone In jour order. We deliver
Wright'! Grocery, 104 Baker Bt. Ph. 46.
BERWICK'S STUDIO
816 Baker Bt.
Neit Royal HoUl
Homa rurnlahliyj oouraa and Clothing Course. Enroll now. Phona 41.
Singer Sewlni Centre.
Do you carry enough lnaurajiw on
your property and affect*? See
BLACKWOOD AGENCY.
Everything for your office. D. W
McDerby, "The Stationer & Typewriter Man," 6M Baker St., Neleon.

where the retention or disposal of a
facility would result in the aasurhptlon of coats by the Canadian Government, such as charges for custody or demolition, these will be
taken into consideration in the final
accounting . . .
"The appraiser appointed by the
In an exchange of notes, signed
Canadian
Government under the
for Canada by L. B. Pearson, Amagreement
will be War Assets Corbassador at Washington, and for the
United States by Edward R. Stet- poration . . .
"Movables—the United Statei Go
tinius,' Secretary of State, a pro"Movables — the United States
cedure for the valuation and transGovernment
will remove from Canfer to Canadian Government ownership of some property, sale'of other ada all the movables which it deproperty and removal of some to the sires. The Canadian Government
I will then arrange to purchase from
United States is set-out
the United States such remaining
The general terms of the sgree; articles as it desires for its own use
ment are in line with agreements
I or disposition.
covering specific projects already in
"All movables which itill remain
effect such as those relating to the
Alaska Highway.
Both Govern- will be transferred to 'a designated
ments have accepted a recommen- agency of the Canadian Governdation of the Permanent Joint Board ment' and will be sold or disposed of
by that agency. The proceeds less
on Defence.
costs will be paid'to the United
Explaining the arrangement, Mr. | Statei Government
King said:
"Movables remaining unsold at
"Defence facilities are divided Into the end of two years after they are
two classes—immovables (buildings transferred to the Canadian Govor similar Installations) and mov- ernment Agency will either be deables.
clared of no value and the account
"Immovables — within
three closed or at the option of the Unitmonths of the coming Into force ed States Government will be reof the agreement the United States moved from Canada by i t
"Outright purchases will be made
Government will supply the Canadian Government with a list of the only for Government Departments
immovable facilities which it wish- or organizations and individuals imed to bring under the agreement, I mediately associated with them in
Each Government will appoint a . the furthering of the war effort.
qualified appraiser and the two | "It is not the intention of the
wili agree on 'the fair market value' Government to make direct purof each facility 'at the time and ! chases for any purpose unassociated
place of appraisal.'
! with the war effort.
The United
"If the two appraisers cannot I States officer associated with the
agree, they will select a third ap- • disposal of movables will represent
praiser to determine the value, The I his Government In assuring that the
price established by the appraisers most favorable sales conditions are
will be paid to the United Statei obtained.
Government by the Canadian Gov- i "Applications to purchase movernment.
ables may be addrewed to the War
"It is provided, however, that Asseti Corporation."

OTTAWA, Jan. 31 (CP) - ArrangemenU for the disposition of
United States-owned defence facilities in Canada have been agreed
upon by the two Governments, it
was announced today by Prime Minister Mackenzie King.

VANCOUVER, Jan. Jl (CP). Necessity for 20,000 new homes in
Vancouver to accommodate the influx of people from other centres
was stressed at a meeting of the
Consumer Council of British Columbia by E. S. Scanlon, former
Secretary of the CounclL
From 1934 to 1943 the city's population had been Increased by more
than 55,000 people and during that
period only 9927 building permits
had been issued, Mr. Scanlon told
the meeting.

Adjourn Hearing
on Labor
Regulations

VANCOUVER, Jan. St (CP) - A
hearing of charges of violating thf
Joymakin Partner Wh-it, -Ugi"
Hill tonllht. Modern and Old Time Labor Relation* Regulationi lodged
Dance. RefrM-imenU, bring your own against Spenr •& Jackion (B.C.)
Ltd., by the United Steel Workeri
lUfar.
of America, wai adjourned yeiterPruning requirement*! 14 ind 30 day at the conclusion of the crown'i
Inch Clyde pruncri. Also hind ihe&n. cast in police court until Friday
10 foot prunera. prum bladei, MW
morning.
blade,., etc. Hlpperaonl.
The adjournment wai ordered
Sewing machlna repalra, Wa r*e- 1when Magistrate Matheson wished
pair all makea of aewlng machine*, j time to consider the evidence and
Expert work, reasonable charge*. |
decide If lufficient evidence had
Singer Bewlng Centre. Ph. 41.
been produced by the Crown to
All Bualneaa Men ahould conalclar warrant putting Spenr f* Jackson
carrylns a Burglary policy. The on»t on thrlr defence.
la amall, and we ran i i w rn.up.et*
cover. Robertaon Realty, M3 Warn" jt It In charged that the Company
July 1 and Dec. 18, .Wi -unlawBt.
fully Interfered with the formation
Our Floater Policy on your furni- of a Trade Union of lta employers,
turt and peraonal effects is h**t on to wit, United Steel Workeri of
market, and our chargea ar* very America, Local 3451"
reaaonable. Oet particular*. Robertion Realty, 533 Ward St.

BINGO! nBINGOirrBINGb!!! Coast Sportmcn
Ktnamen Bingo, on a«aln Caah door
prtiw. flpN you Saturday night in the to Raise $50,000
fink Block Baaement, bel**** Wait*
I for War Prisoners
Bulldlni will b« well heated.
Plan now lo attend Gym Valentine
Dauee on We4. rrb. 14th In ( M r
Centre. The danre hU of thf »e»»on
Newly conditioned danre floor and
Trail Rhythm Klngi wven-piw-f orchentra. prorr^dn In eld of <ljro war
work. Tlrkrta 7.1c from Oyro m*mb-JTl.

SOLD OUT

AIR VETERAN SPEAKER HERE: Squadron Leider Alan Page,
D.S.O., D.F.C. and Bar, 24-year-old Royil Air Force pilot who i d dreued Nelion Rotary and Gyro Clubi and Trail RoUry Club at their
weekly meetingi. A survivor of the Bittle of Britain, he came to thi
District with J. G. Ridland, British Vlce-Comul, Spokane. Sqdn.
Ldr. Page hai 16 Germin planet to hli credit.

Sask. Sands Over
$16 Million
on Seed Debt

VANCOUVER, Jan. 81 (CP) - O f - iii.iiiuHi--.ii..im.-.i...'i'i''i'ii'iiiiii

Seethe
ALL WOOL BLANKITS
ot the

BURNABY, B. C ' J a n . 31 ( C P ) Mike Menduk, 20, Fernie, and Fred
Oneikl, 28, North Vancouver, charged with conipirtcy to defraud the
Bank of Montreal ol $300, were
committed for trial in a higher
court at a preliminary hearing ln
police court Tueiday.
The prosecution contended Menduk while residing ln Fernie, represented himself as Mike Mychuk
of Fernie and asked for a statement
of Mychuk's account.
Subsequently he was sentenced to
three years on charges of stealing
a pay envelope, contributing to juvenile delinquency and possession
of a stolen car, lt was testified.
While awaiting transfer to Oakalla to the penitentiary, he met
Oneski who had been sent up for
two years on chargei of false pretences and having no registration
card.
'
While at Oakalla, Menduk again
wrote the Calgary Branch representing himself ai Mychuk, and asked that his account be transferred
to the New Westminster branch, lt
was charged.
Mychuk later advised the Bank
that J300 had been drawn from his
account without warrant.

Expanded economy ind full t m ployment would m e u I peaceful
world, h i alio remarked during
hli speech.
Just ai the meeting w u ibout to
rise, i n unidentified man ln the
crowd iald he wished to ask Mr.
Bracken some questions. He said
Mr. Bracken had laid he would
be prepared to answer any questions and he wanted an explanation
of how expanded economy would
provide full employment for all.

Hf A HOTKFY BOOATF.R
Nelaon'* claaay Midget unit Ji-renMe
Hockey Teama wtll be tn anion ajaln
Saturday. Wfluff* playing At. ffugene
Indian lllaelon team and Juvenile
playing Trail Juvenile Mldfet game
it 7:00 JufenlV at A 30 p m
(Vt your tlckfU at Wait* Niwi or
from playen.

VANCOUVER. Jin. Jl (CP) Approximately 7J Vancouver and
I New Wrfltminnter iportamen met
lunt night to launch a drive to ralie
130,000 in BrlUih Columbil for prlnonr-ri of war fund before May 1. The
campaign begini March I when
sportJtmen frnm aU lections of the
Province will mArahall their aporU
tn raiie the required amount. Jack
Pat linen waa named Chairman of
the Awembly and Harry Duker, 8«cretary.

FI'NnUL NOTICT
WINNIPI-G -* Robert O. RofeTi.
Funeral aerrio** for tha late Oer»i
Snyder will be held from the Thomp- M, unn of the late Hon. Rob-trt
ann Funeral Horn* rrlday aft*rnoon at Rogeri.
3 p.m.. R«f O Oordon Met, B-ftothroyd officiating. Intermmt will be in
Nelaon Me-morUl Park.
MAailFRAMOnNT, N lr*l«nd
(CPI — M«) Mim RipWiiinn. farmer
Cambridge Unlvenly boxing champion who hid repreiented Lime
WANTMX TTH AND HCIMR PO*T»
pole*, piling, all »!-•»» Quote prlc-M in Unloniit member nf the Northern
Inlind
Houit nf Cnmf o b »b.*ppinj po'nt, earliest »hlpn-n»nt N|prVlerm**"rrr.Martin (Vi . Bpnl- mnni l i n o IW)» died it hii home
dlng Bldg.. PorUand. Or*.
here, ttr- ft*-.

TOO U T I TO CLASSIFY

•

. .

and

YoUr mon«y'j worth or
your monsy baek . . ,
•

pleasant

Overaili.

• Smock*.

16 OI. bottlo

• Panti.

$1.00

• Shirti.
•

Carpenten'
Overaili.

Your Rexall Store

City Drug Go.
Phone 34

Box 480

EMORY'S
LIMITED

Father ol Nelson
Man Has Hard
Record lo Beal

73 Divisions
in Action on
Western Front
By The Canadian I'reii
A total of 73 dlvlilom hai been
Identified In dlipitchei ai being
In action on the Weitern front,
and they face an eitlmated 70 or
80 Qerman Dlvlilom, nearly all
under normal itrength.
The Allied total comliti of 47
United 8tatei dlvlilom, three Canadlani (the 2nd, 3rd and 4th),
14 British, eight French and one
Pollih.

Nelson, Erickson
Pastors Go to
Portland Conference

WINNIPEG, Jan. 31-Forty y e a n
an officer of Company makei the
record of F. W. Alexander, Assistant Chief Engineer, Canadian
Pacific Railway Western Lines,
hard to beat. It was in 1904 he became resident engineer of the railway at- Calgary. He joined the
C.P.R. as transltman in May, 1903.
Mr. Alexander is still one of the
most active of Western Lines executives of the Company, having
supervision of its engineering progress from the lakehead to the Pacific Coast, territory he travels regularly. He knows Its mountain
tunnels, which he helped to build,
as familiarly as his daily walk to
70 Ethelbert Street, Winnipeg.

THE MAN'S STORE

Mindoro, Mvinth In i l n of the
Philippine Iilandi, hM remilned on*
of the leut developer! of Uw larger
Iilandi of ths group.

E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.
Chartered Accountantt
Auditor*
MJ Baker St

CHESTERFIELDS
NELSON UPHOLSTERY
413 Hall St. — Phone 144
_«o»om__»acoM*emi
Htve the |eb Done Right

See
In 1910 he was made Assistant
Division Engineer at Calgary. In
1917 he became District Engineer
for Alberta and in 1923 held the
MASTER PLUI..BEB
same position for British Columbia, with headquarters at Van
PHONI SIS
couver. Promotion
as Western »SSSS«S-»«SS?W!»r»MS_-M:
Lines official at Winnipeg came in
1927, when he became Engineer
We ore prepared to keep your
Maintenance of Way, the post he
car on the road in the
held till 1939. Since then he has
been Assistant Chief Engineer of
bad weather.
the Western territory.

Vic Graves

THE KOKANEE
Service Station

J. P. Walgren

DEATHS
JOLIETTE, ue — Lady Telller,
78, wife of Sir Joseph Mathias Telller, former Chief Justice of uebec.

Mother of Kettle
Valley Woman Dies

M

Recovered and Repaired

G. B. Alexander, a brother, ls
District Engineer for the C.P.R. at
Moose Jaw and T. R. Alexander, a
son, is Assistant Superintendent at
Nelson, B.C.

Rev, D. N. Ericson, Stanley Street,
and Rev. T. Wilkinson of Erickson
have left for Portland, Ore., to attend a missionary conference of the
North Pacific Covenant Conference
as representatives of the Evangelical Mission Covenant Churches of
Nelion and Erickson.

Phone

_--___-S»__t

VANCOUVER, B.C., Jan. 3 1 - F u neral servlcei were conducted by
Rev. W. E. Gilbert at Vancouver
today for Mrs. Mary Eileen Armstrong of Abbotsford.
Mrs. Armstrong died Jan. 28 at
the age of 57 years.
Surviving are her huaband, a
son and foilr daughters, among
whom li Mri. John Barclay of Kettle Valley.

'

General Contractor

301 Carbonate St.

3S353W*
For G.E. Appliance

REPAIRS

J. A. C Laughton
Optometrist

Call

Suite 206

NELSON ELECTRIC CO.
574 ^aker S t

Medicil Arti Building

Phone 280

^in

LET US

MA****

MIS JACKMAN, SPEAKER
Miss Doreen Jackman was the
Teen-Age Club ipeaker at Monday evening! Gyro dinner meeting. Her flame wai Incorrectly reported as Misi Doreen Jackland.

YOUR CAR
CUTHBERT MOTORS LTD.

SOMERS* FUNERAL
SERVICE
702 Biker St

Fhone

M

Open Day and Night
Crematorium
i - ' f - I M I I I f

Ambulance
If

I T I

THE

Coffee Cup Cafe

Reliable Watch Repairing
Prompt Service

Specializing In
Homo cooked m e a l i and

HARVEY'S

sandwiches.

We takt pride tn
keeping youi hair
beautiful

Haigh Tru-Art

684 Baker St

"

Phone S27

*-'^fy^*f_/_4___>_fi

Near Greyhound Depot

Fast Promotion
for This Sergeant
I

AT A R.C.A.F. REPATRIATION DEPOT IN BRITAIN, Jin.
31 'CP Cibli)—Thre* promotion!
• nd two decoratloni cime In oni
week lo Po. B. D. W i l k i r of Toronto.
''Monday I w n l Mrgunt, on
TueidiM I Sergeint, Wedneidiy •
WirriWt Officer, Thundiy • Pilot
Officer," uld the young Ilr gunner now iwlltlng repatriation to
Canada. "Thuriday night the commanding officer told mi I had an
Air Forca Medal. Friday I got the
193I-4J Star."
P i m m Auitrtlla (CPi—Wild cat*,
lont-boned. big and ftrocloua. are
tturktnjc lamb* in Weatern AilfUalia anrt haf* be*n known to kill _
falr-aii*<t kangero-n They a> •? *
r1«ntly the de«C"ndante of domaat-.-.
rat* which "went b\i_ah."

OWN AN YxXviCTOlT

Quality

SJtcLtL ^JmJOCCAlj. Service
NELSON'S FINEST FOOD STORE

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
TOMATOES— Mixlem
Piild; pir Ib,

25C

CARROTS—Freih Cillfornli bunchei; 2 lbi.

LETTUCE—Lirgo,
•olid hoidi; pir Ib.

17C

CABBAGESolld heidi; per Ib.

CILERY-Crlip. freih
i t i l k i ; per Ib.

I6C

TURNIPS—Good
cooken; 7 lbi.

OREEN ONIONS—
Per bunch

IOC

PAR8N.PS—
4 lbi.

8PINACH-Te»«i
Broidleif; 2 lbi.

35C

SWEET POTATOES—
2 lbi.

ICAlONIONS-ldlho
1 t
' r Spaniih; 2 lbi.
_
I APPLES-Mclntoih,
O C fincy wrapped; 5 lbi.
JGRAPEFRUIT-Arlion
J'i/j.
'"t* W i ; 3 for
r~ j LEMONS—Sunklit,
. | *32*i: per doien
I 9 £ \ ORANGES— Sunklit,
2B8'i; 3 doi.
3 3 C ' Ciullflower, Brunei Sprouti,
Individual Squaih, etc.

19*
250
'• 25<
92*

RECORDING CABINET

McKAY & STRETTON
Nilion

OATS

EMPIRE CLEANERS I DYERS
We Call For ond Deliver.
PHONE 28S

Largt 5 Ib. bag

Men'i •!•'! lidlei
C4 I t
Winter CoiU
_***.
« ' » ' ' . lidlei* I..IU. lidl«*
Q/l^
D r u m . nl«ln
•*,^•

SUPREME MILK IREAD
Your Home Bakery
•_______•___-_"-' ~__\ri

~i—'•'

lormocy
rrticripllom
CornpmindM
Acfunteljp
MM ArU Blk

RHONE 25

CHAN
WAX

Robin Hood

Llmltld
Phon, tM

HOOD'S

DEATHS

WORK CLOTHES

• I I nerve food

• tlbll

"I am glad to be h e n to deny
the calumny that Garfield Case did
not have ttie support of his party
leader," laid Mr. Bricken, ipeaking extemperaneously before and
after he had read a prepared ipeech
to a political rally.

*n*t)timm*t.

HEADLIGHT
Recommended

and tonic Pal-

OWEN SOUND, OnL, Jin. .31
(OP) — John Bracken, Progreilive Conservative leader uld todljr h i wiihed to deny reports
thit Garfield Can, party candidate In Oriy North byelection of
Fib, 5, did not have hli lupport

REQINA, Jan. 81 (CP) — The
Saskatchewan Government today
•ent Treaiury Bills totalling $16,468,852 to the Dominion Government for lettlement of the 1938
ieed grain advancei debt but the
bills w e n not the type coming
due aerially as previouily demanded by Federal Finance Mlnliter Ililey.

m»M » ) > » » » »

Accuse Fernie
Man In

Bracken Denies
(ase Did Not
Have His Support

CHAN

25c
CUT GREEN BEANS—Nlbob,
30-ax. tlni; 2 for
TOMATOES—Nlbob, limit 2,
ft-oi. tim; itch
CORN —Royil City Golden Bintim,
20-oi. tlni; eich
PEAS Me.-In, choice, i l l v i ft,
M-oi. tint; 2 for
SOUP—Heine condenieri. Green
V H « * b l l , IO-OI. tlni; 2 for
TOMATO K t T C H U P - H e l m ,
14 oi. bottlei; tictt
CUT MACARONI-Cmmo,
l - n pkti,; 4 tor

jt|ALL

1 lb. tin

49c
29<

\H
I7C
29*
31*
25*
25*

MACARONI SOUP MIX-Citellli,
l i b . pkti.; 2 for
CLAMS—Beiner, whole;
pir tin
PRE8H FROZEN PEAS-Delnor;
IC-oi. pkt.
SLICED STRAWBERRIES- Dolnor
Fruh Proxen, no couponi; 19-ox. cup
CHIPSO— Glint liie; ,
pir pkt.
LUX SOAP—
I bin
FELt NAPTHA SOAP3 bin

29*
29*
25*
39*
55*
19*
23*

